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Salisbury Advertisement*.
a. r. HOLLAMD. , a. W. M OOOPIB 
TJOLLAND Jt OOOPBR,

ATTOBNET8-AT-LAW,
 ALIBIOKT, MD.

Practice in th* Courts of Marjli id and 
Delaware.

HUMPHREYS, ATTORNSY-A1 LAW,
S'LUBDHT, Mo.

Will »tten4 strictly to n I business en 
|rust)d to bis care. Office >>v«r the stoi e o) 
A. O. Toadrlne * Co., Main Street.

BMUEL MALONE, ~", 
ATTOJUfXr-A T-LA W,

S ILISBCBV, MD.
Will attend strictly to all legal business 

Intrusted to him, and i o the sale of Real 
Estate.

NANTICOKE STEA.MBOAT CO.

Quick, Safe and Cheapest route to Bait! 
more, via Deal's island and Fox Creek.

On und after Tuesday, May 19th, 1874, 
(nntll fnrtber notice) the substantial iron 
steamer

ALICE,
baring been put in complete order, will run 
as fellows : Every Tuesday at 5 A., will 
leave fleaford for Baltimore, touching at 
Deal's Isl and at 1 1 .30 A. M ., at Fox Creek at 
2 P. U., and all landiifs on the Nanticoke.

Returning will leave Baltimore every Wed- 
nesday %t  ' P. M., for Seaford and above 
landing*. ,

Freights careftlly bundled and taken at

SEtECT NEW*

E. STANLEY TOADV1H,
.A.ttorne~ at Law,

SALISBURY, MD.
Office four doon from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

THOMAS HUHPHBflYa, 
ATTO&8EY-A1-LA W,

8iU«»u»Y, Mo.
Practice in the Courts olfcfomr set, Worces 

ter and Wicomlco Counties.
  ^ Prompt atttntien given la the collcc- 

tiea of claims.
June, IS-if

""JAMBS a. ELLEUOOD,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SiLlSSOaT, MD.
Will alter 4 promptly U all business en-

4«st*d '

Fare to Baltimore, $2.00. Meals extra.
Passengers by this line will have a who!* 

day in which to transact business in Balti 
more.

EXCURSIONS.
Churches, Sabbath Schools, Lodges and 

 then can make liberal arrangements for ex 
cursions during the season by applying to 
the Superintendent. The ALICE has special 
accomodations for this purpose, with a car 
rying capacity oforer 300 persons.

R. D. BRADLEY.
Vienna, Md. Supt.

GEORGE PAGE A, CO
of

PatantPortablo Circular 
 AW MILLS,

ALSO ITATIONMY » PMTAMI, 
 TBAM INOINM, 
Vo.»Bohvo*deriH»

, T. F. J. HIDER.
.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

.OFFICE, in Pour-and-t-Hilf Street,
W AS UI NOTCH, D C.

#3U Prietiet 4» U.
^SUPREME COURT OP THE tfNIJED STATES
THE OOUKT OF CJ.AI.MIi. >N ALfcTUE COUHTa

jOF THIS DISTWCSf, AS.U U* THE QOUftTS OF
MARYLAND.

Bptclal anil profynt atWotloHO given to tb* Col- 
;l*ctlaa of Account* and tb* ftiforeemenl of He-

Januar]r-14 - tf.

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.

QfflMHOHMTttlf L. Wflhl,

Prompt attention given <to (tV col 
lection of claims, and all other bnai- 
nesa entroated to hii oar«.

kENINSULAR HOUSEj

J. TB A.C Y, Propri«%tpr.

W. WOODCOCK,

Has 09 Hand 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

&
OF

(Portable Steam Engines,
Shingle Macbiaes. Drag and Butting 

Saws-
Sutionery Steam Engines.

Barrel Machinery. Saw Unmmcri
Steam Hollers all kinds. 

Wood-Working Machinery all kinds. 
Gang, Hulay aod Sash Saw Mills. - 

Circular Saws Inserted, Perforated 
and Plain Teeth.

Hortabl* Griit Hills. Horse Pow 
ers.

Shafting and Pulleys. 
Timber Wheels, Log and Lumber Can. 

Mill Gearing.
Log Cnnting Machines. Log Jacks. 

Calling and General Machine Work 
Leffel's Turbine Water Wheel.

Agricultural Enginet A Specialty.
4W8KNP FOB DESCB1PT1 YE CATAI.OQUE-G* 

Ju»y-5 ly.

THE SAILOR'S FAREWELL.

BY C. H. PO8EY.

We hare parted from each Other
In coolness and despair. 

'Tw&s voa who said the end must come.
Oh I'wab it jast and fair ?

One little word hu come between 
And worked its mischief well.

Who would suppose a thing so small 
Would mako us say farewell ?

And yet a little word may turn
The current of a life, 

And make its rippling billows break
lu wild and mad'ning strife.

The wrecks of life are scattered thick
Along the shores of time; ' 

Between us shall the storm-clouds drift
And hide the bright sunshine.

I could wish the bowling of each storm,
Across lifeV dreary track 

Wou'd cause thy cheek and brow to pale.
You then might take me back.

Upon the wide and misty deep
When the waves are madly driven,

Fy the dark and whirling clouds that fly 
Athwart the vaulted heaveni>,

'Tis then that I ray watch will keep
 Upon each heaving billow, 

And the grand and stately ma«t that bends
As the green and waving willow.

Dear lady, I would thank thee then,
Although wo cooly parted, 

To offer up a silent prayer
For him who's broken hearted.

Remember, that our gallant barque
May founder in the sea, 

Each 'plank and timber torn apart,
A hopeless wreck she'll be.

Now Indy, wiltthou think of this 
And grant me this one favor 

A kiss, perhaps tho very last. 
To cheer tho wandering sailor.

Then do not doom a soul that's bright
To everlasting sadness ; 

Kind lady, shall we part in peace
To meet again in gladness ?

"I looked into her face. It was the 
sweetest face I ever saw. Pale, ear- 
neat and loving, to my boyish heart 
it was tho countenance of an angel." 

"What in the world did yon say 1" 
interrupted Mrs. Haviland, her bright 
eyes filling with tears, as she saw how 
the memory of this beautiful woman 
affected her husband. ' 

"Say 1 There was a very little that 
I could say. I think all I did for 
some time was to look. I managed 
to dispose of the tobacco, however, 
and wiped my mouth very carefully, 
all of which I felt certain she saw and 
mentally commented upon.

" 'Have you a mother. litUa boy V 
she next asked in the same tone.

" 'No, ma'am,' I answered; and felt 
my throat filling up, and I knew I 
must swallow mighty list to keep 
from sobbing.

" 'Yon have a father then, I sup 
pose t"

" 'No, ma'am, no father.' 
'"Brother and sister. 1 
" 'Neither, ma'am.' 
" 'Then the little boy i* all alone in 

the world.' 
" 'All alone, ma'am.' 
" 'How long has his mother been 

dead f' and the dear woman looked 
away from my face and waited until 
I could speak.

" Two year*,' I answered. 
" 'And yon loved her T' 
" 'Dearly,' was all I could say. 
"She waa silent for a moment, and 

then said so sweetly oh, I shall nev 
er forget it 

' 'And what do you think your dear 
mother would say how do you think 
she would feel to know that her lit 
tie boy was guilty of such a disgust 
ing habit as this!' pointing to my 
cheek, where the tell tale quid had 
vainly tried to stand its ground.

"' I must leave now,' shecontinned, 
'but here is my card, and if yon come 
tb me most 'any evening I shall be 
glad to see you, and perhaps we can
I_ _« ____!__ 4_ _.«!, -,!._.. T

DR. L. 8. BELL,

SELECT HEADING.
A WOMA.N AT THE BOTTOM OF 

IT.

(Seuiouof 1WI.)

, £>E]SrTIST,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
AJI work tioae In the Uteat and roost Improved 

mmnnur, a«d wArrtDted equal to city w»rk. Full 
 eta of teeth an low aa f 10. Nit rout Oxide Gai used 
for the pat Ml CAM extraction of teeth when deal red. 
Perfectly harm Ira*, when pur« and rljfhtly man 
aged. HavluiE worked fur tb« "CotToM DENTAL 
ASSOCIATION, who do nothing C!BA but extract 
teeth with "UM," and harlntc «»«?4 U in my own 
uracttcOHhice lih>4, 1 feel coin pi* tent to manage It, 
In any ewe. Teeth Ailed lu a j>erw*ne;it manner. 
Thankful for jput patronage, I iiope by ttrlct at 
tentlon tobunlneu, and fair dealing, to merit a 
coutluuanpe in the future,

All luqulrtw by wall pr«mptlr attended to. 
L.SYDNEY BELL.

AMERICAN WATCHES

SWISS
Also 

ENGLISH WATCHES,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold; 

fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 
Leootioe and Chatelaine; hand 

some stock of Plain, Carted 
and Enameled Jewelry; 
' Bracelets, Sleeve- 

buttons. Studs,
Lockets. 

Belts, Ring* 
Charms, Gold Keys, 

Armlets, Gent's Pins, 
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em 

blematical designs 18k Wedding 
Kings, etc., etc., etc.

SILYIR Am PLATED WARE
Finest quality Castors, Tab)* and Tea

Spoons., Forks and Knives, Butter
Berry dishes, Cake and Card

Baskets, Napkin Kings, La 
's, dies, Frail Knives. 

PickU Fork, Su 
gar and Pre-

servsi Spoons, and many other articles In 
this line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celebrated Halle & Toll Fens
None {nade finer and none cai equal. 

Agent for the celebrated

The Seed of Death
is iniquity ."but the THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, is to bo found at 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,

PliilUAlolplltO, Pll.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

IIIlikei's Li Den Store,
163 BALTIMORE ST.,

At this EalablUhruenl may be found at all tlmei 
a well aelectrd it.ck of I'arlor, Hitting Itooni and 
Cooking Ktu'oa. KooflnK, tliraml nheet Iron work 
uroraftlv ((leaded le, ami ill work guaranteed.  
OrJen furBt.ivea from atiroad will rrrrlte prompt 
attention and euch onltra will be Ailed on a< aal» 
I factory lerau M If tbe buyer were prrniMit. No 
yharf* fer akuwlng goodi. 80 cal) an* -«  for 
eeuraelvea before i>unnia»lnK rUepuerv. feteve i 
pairs attended t* at abort notice.

Morris Spectacles.

Ful| line of Gold, iilrcr, Steel aud Sub- 
1 ber 8p«ctacli» and Eye Glasses.

SILVER IATCHE8 iW,
Jusiyaoelve4 » large stock of

CLOCKS  V0ry Low, 
MrWatchcs, Clocks and Jewelry care 

fully and piactkully lejxurcij and w»>89-'

MAIN ST., 8ALISUURV, Md.
n for wttcbet or lnjthlng tj. BIT |lo« 
Ued- Alto «ato»M i*nt 6r  ipri.i for 

wftj u pnwtUmlljr npkin* sMiifft buk 
EiprMiMo toy s4dr«M

J*w 
. »  

 i fnt.
".'( '.

l ny» wn« 
to Mil our Frtuofa and A nwrl 

. « «    Ac. 1» Iktir  «  |M*4 
T.rB

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner of Fifth and Market

AND IITIXDINO TO (110 STBItT,

"VVilmiagton> Del
This new, large and commodlois Hous* 

WM qponsd as «, First Class Hotel, on Thurs 
day, IIdroll Olh 1873.

The interior arrangement of this* building 
Is admirable. The parlors, drawing-rooms, 
Ac., are elpgantly fnrnis.ird; and the sleep 
ing apartments, which arc fitted out with 
every modern appliance of utility and corns 
fort will accommodate three hundred guests.

While the elerated situation of the C'lnjr- 
ton Houie affords Ucilitiua for the amlest 
vcntilatiop, It also commands, from the par- 
l.pri and c)i»pjbers, at) t^UnslrtTiew rf the 
Drlawftreajid U)iri*tl»u» riv«r» ; and from 
lb« promsnadii, tUere li a panoramic view 
unfalded, enibraciog ihs bijisaijd valUys of 
the cltuils llraudywini, upsurpussed In 
pifituresqueae s slid benutf.

The Proprietor having bad a largo 
peficncolu Uu uianii|;rnitBt of hotels, und 
buviug gecared the service of competent as- 
liiinnln, uo efl'ort w}Jl be spared 19 give »a- 
llsfa(it\un to all fvho may favqr the C)ayt.on 

Uj*lr patronagt. Terms moderate,
H. W. SA-WYSR, 

•p.Utm.
LAEOC CASH WAOEs OCARAN- 
TKH0fMr>LL, either MX, jouna or 
old; can bedoa«diir<uf UUur* time 
at your naiaes. or PAY

00V. PALMER'S VETO OP TBE 
LORD'S PRATER. ,

fr

When Palmer was Governor of Il 
linois he made extensive use of the veto 
power, and having vetoed one of the 
pet projects of the Quincy Whig,that 
paper "want for" him in the following 
sarcastic strain:

Governor P. finds "The Lord's 
Prayer" in a file of bills awaiting hi* 
approval, and cogitating profoundly 
upon abstract constitutional points, 
writes out the following message: 
To the Hon. Win. Smith, Speaker of

the Home of Reprenentative : 
I am unable to approve the bill for 

an "Act to obtain daily supplies and 
to avoid the paths of temptation,' 
which has originated, as I am inform 
ed, in tho House over which yon pre« 
 ide. My objections to this bill are 
founded upon constitutional grounds 
and are as follows:

1st. The presentation of tho dif 
ferent subjects matter in the title of 
the bill is a direct -violation of con 
stitutional enactment, and on exam 
ination of the bill itself it will be 
found that solicitation is made not on< 
ly for a supply of daily bread, and for 
an avoidance of the paths of tempta» 
tion, but for the liquidation of debts 
without due. contidct ation—a gross and 
palpable infringement upon vested 
rights and lawful obligations which 
are the very basis of free government. 

There can ba no authority for '-the 
forgiveness of debts in such manner 
as the debtor may relinquish his own 
claims upon others," and this feature 
of tho bill affords ground of suspic 
ion that some mischievous and dan 
gerous intention is in view.

2d. The third lino of the first sec 
tion provides that a certain "will" or 
authority be extended over the State 
of Illinois as a portion of that planet 
upon which we reside in the tame 
manner and to f/t« mine extent as the

had once heard of "three card monte" 
iut did not think a Paducah mule- 

driver could play it so skillfully

A FAIR HIT^MY MASTERS.

said John HAV |r
evenmglwaitw

11 v\ *r\ I ^"-

be of service to each other.
"She gave me her little gloved 

hand, and to my dying day I shall not 
forgot the sensation of that moment 
I could not bear to part with her ; 
without her I felt that I could do 
nothing; with her I could grow to a 
man's estate a man in the truest 
sense of the word. From that mo 
ment tobacco never passed my lips.

"As soon ab I could summon cour 
age I called u,pon that lady. Well do

said authority exists in another and 
anjinknown sphere.

This provision ia not only special 
legislation in its worst from, but oc 
tually fixes upon us the domination 
of uncertain and probably unconstitu 
tional laws, and is a further proof, to 
my mind, that the objects contenv 
plated in tho bill are simply thi 
furtherance of private and selfish in 
terests.

I have hs>d occasion heretofore

Uand, as he threw
paper, and faced the littlo group in 
the parlor, "I am fast growing out of 
patience with this text, "A Woman at 
the Bottom of it." It would be 
strange in this world, make us, as far 
as we are aware, of nothing but the 
two sexes, if a woman would not oc 
casionally bo found at the bottom of 
anything good! It is the injustice 
of the thing that makes me angry.  
Now there are a hundred of us poor 
fellows who owe al) we are, all we 
have, and all we can hopo to become 
in this world or the next, to the un 
selfish love of women."

The gentleman's face waa flushed, 
and he spoke very  warmly and feel 
ingly, so much so tbnt his wife, rock 
ing her baby to sleep in the further 
corner of the room inquired:

"But why should you care, John t 
It has always been so; and always will 
be so. We don't think touch about 
it now, because we have been taught 
to expact it"

"Hut you should car*! and you 
should fight for each other more than 
yon do. There is one chapter in my 
life's history that T have always kept 
locked in my heart, but to-night I feel 
as if it were my duty to open it for 
your inspection ; and I do it for the 
love of one woman who made me 
what I am, worthy to be the husband 
of a good woman."

"Why John!" sairl Mrs. Himland, 
softly approaching the babe still 
held tight to her bosom "you abso 
lutely frighten me."

"Let's nave the story," said the 
rest of the group, certain that some 
thing good might be anuoipatod, and 
John commenced, at first a little tim 
id, but gaining confidence he pro 
ceeded.

"When I first came to New Yorl, 
at the age ot twelve yean, to seek my 
fortune, I can call myself without 
danger of being acoussed of an unns 
ual degree of self appreciation I 
was quick to learn anything, the bad 
as well aa the good. My employer 
used profane language. I picked up 
the oaths with a naturalness that BUT 
prised even my Belt The boys ic the 
office all chewed tobaoop. This WAS 
a little the hardest job I ever at 
tempted, but after two weeks of nau> 
sea aiid iniloscriable stomaoh«wrench- 
ings, I catno off victorious, and could 
get away with my paper a day with 
the best of 'em."

"True, every word of it," continued 
the speaker.

"One afternoon I waa sent with a 
note from my omployer to a house in 
tho upper part of tho city, I hadn't 
anything (u road, but I had plenty of 
tobacco, and with that I proposed to 
entertain mynolf dining the two or 
the three hours I must spend in the 
passage. For some distance I did 
not notice who wore beside me, but 
by and by a lady said very softly and 
pleasantly: 'Would you please,little 
boy, bo more careful t I am going 
to a party this aftornoon.and I should 
hate to tare my

I remember how my heart boaVas I maintain the rights and dignities
in tue elegant parlor for her to 'he State of Illinois, when threatened b;

comedown, 
as I followed my guide to her private 
sitting-room. Here sko got at every 
point of my life, and before I bade 
her good-bye it was arranged that I 
should spend two evening* of each 
week at her house, and study on these 
occasions just what she thought best

'No lover ever looked forward to 
meeting with the mistress of his heart 
any more ardently than I did to these 
meetings with my friend.

I grew careful of my personal ap 
pearance, careful of' GonvercaUon.and 
strove in every way to be worthy of 
this noble friendship. Two years 
passed in this delightful manner two 
years that mode me. My friend not 
only attended to my duties, striving 
also all the while to sow the right 
kind of spiritual seed, but she pro 
cured me a business situation with a 
particular friend of hem, where I re 
main to this day. Nobody but God 
knows what I owe this woman. Dur 
ing tho hist three months of those two 
years, I noticed that she grew con 
stantly palo and thin ; she never was 
betrayed into speaking of herself.  
Sometimes when I would ask her if 
she felt worse than usual, she would 
reply 

" 'Oh no 1 I am only a little tired  
that is all'

"One evening she kept me by her 
sofa much longer than was her cus 
torn, while she arranged lessons and 
laid out work enough, it seemed to 
me, for months, '

"'Why §0 much to-night t' I in 
quired, conscious that my heart ac 
hed, and vaguely suspecting the 
causa.

" 'Because, dear,' she answered, 'I 
do not want you to come for the next 
week, and I am anxious that you 
should have sufficient work to antici 
pate, as well ns to keep yon busy. I 
think I ran trust you to be a good 
boy, John t"

" I think you can, ma'am,' T an. 
i we red, almost sobbing.

" 'If I should see your mother, my 
boy, before long, what shall, I say to 
her for you t"

"Then I knew all,' and my grief 
knew no bounds. It is no use to go 
on. She died two days after; and 
when I hear folks saying, 'There's a 
woman at the bottom of it,' I feel like 
telling the whole world what a wo 
man did for me.

Charlotte Cushtnan, it is rumored, b»» 
accepted an engagement for Hoot's The 
atre, next fall, wUeu, under the manage 
iiicnt of Ji-rrott i Palmer, shu will njij 
as Lady Macheth, in anuniptuous revival 
of that phty,

A Cairo girt played a game of euohro 
with a yongman to see if sho should mar 
ry him. He won, aod then she throw her 
self into bis arms,exclaimed, "I am thine 
 entirely thine" As soon as the uubappy 
youth could extricate himself be robbed a 
bank and started. East,

thin oc »» «*

scam.
The funny man of the house this ses- 

ion is said to be Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon
who tells on himself some very amusing 
tories. He served one term in the Sen- 
.te several years ago, aud a few days 
(Ur he was sworn in be was passing one 
>f the cloak rooms, and inside were Fes-

senden, Horrill and several others, whose 
iames we can't call. They hailed him, 
nviud him in, and after conversing for a 
ew moments thsy asked him very ab-
rubtly:

"Mr. NesmlNi' you have come from a 
ery wild co«( Ay, where you say the

greater portion1 <A your life has been
-passed. Will yout^ll us what first struck 

ou on coming to th* Senate?"
"Well, gentleman, when I took my 

seat in thia august body, said to to ba 
composed of the brains of our great coon- 
try. I was overwhelmed with the strange 
ness of the one idea howl came to be 
here-"

'Oh! Ah! Ugh! So! And then, Mr. 
Nesmith, what then what was your next 
cause for wonder?''

"The next thing gentleman," answered 
Nesmith, slowly gathering up bis great 
length, "that came to me and puuled me 
more than the first thought, was how in 
.he duce all you other fellows got here!"

There was a shout, and from that day 
these solemn old fellows who had though1 
to overawe by their pomposity the crude 
young Senator, were his sworn friends, 
and never neglected an occasion to tel'
this story.

       -  »-        
Dialogue in a Cemetery. Wife. "Ah, 

husband, do you see this beautiful carving
 how delicate cut is tho pare white 
stone!"

Husband. "Yes. very pretty."
Wife. "But, Willam you have no taste 

for art; you don't enjoy theoe things as I 
do. Just notice this slinder column of im 
maculate roorble, with the touching ques 
tion so beautifully carved, "do they miss 
me at home.

Husband. "Yes, I see; and here Is her 
name on the footatone 'Q. A. B' Yes, 
guess they miss ber, if that was her name.

And there came a silence.

,an
casion to affirm the position 
prior message to the general Assembly. 
In the cose now under consideration the 
proposition to subject the StaU [ >f 111. to a 
centralized power possessing a presumed 
despotic sway, and which would comple 
tely obliterate that inherent sovereignty 
claimed to be inalienable under our form 
of government, is a measure fraught with 
tho utmost danger to our liberties.

There are further objections which 
might be consistently urged against the 
measures herewith returned. The 
phraseology is not familiar or in proper 
from, while tho legal effect of some por 
tions of tho bill not commented upon 
above would, in my opinion, bo subver 
sive of private as well as public inter 
ests,

I may say, in conclusion, that if the 
bill had beeu so amended as to apply only 
to cities of 100,000 inhabitants and over, 
nnd an emergency clause attached, 1 
attached, I would have had no hesitation 
in approving it.

A PADTJCAH MULEsDRIVER.

A Faducah mule, driver had an 
amusing adventure on the train on 
his way home from Baltimore a few 
days since. Perching himself on the 
arm of a (oat he added to tbe mirth 
of the- passengers by relating hit ad 
ventures in Baltimore;

"Well, bovs, I'm jest from town; 
sold my mules, and am gwine back to 
Paduky. Bantering 'round last night 
I got lost, hired a hack, and was tuck 
to the big tavern with marble-slab 
floor; went out again and drapped in 
to' see the snake show, showmen tuck 
me to a glass kivered case full of 
watches and jewelry, and 'snaked me 
out of a smart pile trying to win a 
watch for Bet; dropped in another 
place; felltr had three kyords.and bet 
mo a V, 1 couldn't pick up the one 
with a pictur on it; picked up the 
wrong one every time and lo.»t my 
pile; but J11 git even when I git 
home. You see Bill Thomas is court 
ing my sister:!'!! phy the piotur game 
OK him, win his horse, bridle,and sad 
dle, and mako him walk home.

' Paid four dollars at- the tavern for 
lodgins; three dollars extra for light; 
tried to blow it out, and then burnt 
my fingers tryin to sunn" it.

"I give that feller a dollar for tho 
throe cards; got 'em here. C»rae,now 
boys, who'll bet a V oil tho piotur t"

"I'll liot throo dollars I can pick it 
up," said a city youth.

"OL, you're too smart; you'll »'« 
ynor money to bay your breakfast. 
I'll bet you fifty dollars agin your 
watch."

' Done," said city youth, and "Pad 
ulcy" had that watch in tho twinkling 
of an eve. Just then the whistle 
blew, the cars stopped and "Paduky' 
stepped from the train to the platform 
and was lost in tho darkness. It than 
occurred to the ''city boy" that he

Qen. Bristow is to succeed Judge Rich 
ardson as Secretary of the Treasury. So 
everybody says; and as Oen. Bristow has 

financial affairs and pos- 
. ition for thisua.^ ^j-

post, it is exceedingly 
will be appointed. He uas, however, 
reputation of being a gentleman and a 
man of sense; and as the country can af- 
"brd to be thankful that any ooe who is 
not an idiot or worse is put into Grant's 
Cabinet, it need not grieve over the ap 
pointment of Qcn. Uristow since writing 
tbe above tho president has sjot to the 
senate the name of Gen. Bristow for con 
firmation.

"Wa« Barbara Frletcbie a myth f* 
inquires several pepen. Certainly not; 
she was a married woman- 

Cremation by nan process is to be tha 
name for son stroke*, thk rammer.

New York thinks it is eqnatUits; Chica 
go in wickedness, because it too now haa 
its Daly "Divorce."

Governor Baxter of Arkaases ladulfw 
engineering exploits on a sawll seala, 
They say he is constantly danmiaf ̂  
Brooks.

The proposition to Introduce ladies aa 
railroad conductors is frowned upon la 
view of the fact that their trail* an al 
ways behind.

A Detroit weather seer prophesies a 
year of terrible storms, and it beUovee 
everybody therefore to load the heels of 
bis boots with lead.

Tbe West Pointers are reported to be 
beautifying themselves ia anticipation 
of tbe arrival ef the vUttag cosnaJUaa 
of young ladies.

A man in Joliet, 111., has sept a lot of 
potato bugs in a bottle for eight monthe 
and is sadly discouraged by finding t" 
as livtly as ever.

An accomplished optidaa i 
tha opponents of corporal 
that tbe place for "pupils" is nodes- tha 
lash.

The present weight of the Hon. A. H. 
Stephens U seventy-two pounds and 
three-quarters. He is ia Geotfia, hoptag 
to recover his health. 4* 

Persons given to statistics are tryiaf to 
compute the number of old shoes tha* 
will be flung after Netty Grant.

Mabel "Yes I that young asm it very 
fond of kissing." Mater "who ever toM' 
you such nonsense r Mabel "I had I 
ftom his own lips I"

A French wit said of a nan who***- -ft 
exceedingly fat that nature only seala 
him show how fai the hmmaa *|a woxfel. 
stretch without breaking. . Ji^f i^<

Old ladies who have been savlaf old- 
fashioned coflee-pots will and tkem use 
ful to hold tbe family ashes whea crema 
tion becomes fashionable.

Crematory age "O, ma 1 Johnny's got 
the urn and b spilling pa's ashes over tfca 
floor I" "O, what a naughty Joaany! 
Get the feather duster, aud sweep yow 
poor father right up 1"

The Jenaische Zeitaag aa* jsas cosa- 
pleted iU second century, haveiag fins) 

oa April M, 1674. Dariag tha

A rough looking Irishman presented 
himself last week at the bead office in 
Liverpool as a candidate for the police 
brce. In reply to the clerk, who iuquir- 
?d what was his profession.be said, "And 
liure, sir I am a surveyor."

"A surveyor of what?" asked the clerk.
"Faith, and I am a railway surveyor.')
"A railroad surveyor ?" said tha clerk, 

vith some surprise.
"Yes shuie, your, honor ; didn't I al 

ways carry the poles ?"

The Troy Whig thinks that Mr. Par ry 
of Worcester might preach an edifying 
discourse ou "Pious Cockroaches."

At the present exhibition of the Royal 
Academy in Londonthe Princess Louise 
contributes to the department of sculp 
ture a bust of the late General Gray, 
which is praised as superior to the work 
of mere amateurs. ^

A yery reasonable paotest is made by 
the San Francisco Post against the presen* 
tation of testimonials to teachers by tbeire 
puplcs, aud also against expensive dress 
ing at school comtneocmenU, Both often 
involve a cruel drag at tho pockets of 
poor and proud parents.

"Fifteen yean ago," says a Nebraska 
journal, "a young man came to this State 
without a dollar hi the world. Last week 
he wont out of tho State carrying with 
him tho sum of oue dollar and thirty- 
eight cents tho saveing of fifteen years of 
frugal life!" "Come west young men,' 
says this encouraging journal, "come 
West."

A little,fellow flvo or six yean old.who 
bad been wearing undershirts much too 
smull for him, has, one day after havcing 
been washed, put into a garment as much 
too large as tho others had b«rn too small 
Our bix-yL'ur-olo) shrugged his should.*!*, 
shook himself, walked around, and fl 
nully burst out with, "Ma, I do feel awful 
loiKwomu in (his shirt."

gome of the enthusiastic t«mp«rauce 
womeu of Poughkeepsir, N. Y., where 
quito a vigorous ''crusade" Is going on 
have been trying to get the Vaatar girl 
to gn and plead with Mr. Vasur, ton- 
aim imitator in gifu to the institution of 
the founder of the col I ere, to shut up th* 
brewery by which both men have mad« 
their wealth, but the girls excluded they 
wouldn't These girls sing: 'If it wasn't 
for beer wo wouldn't bo bjsra."

:'*'!

of the Nruenhahn L«~-Y 
t. *£J

Sooner or later true sasrit, 
ward, A "young feller" who 1 
last year as one of a base ball 
just succeeded in getting 
16 a week in a Troy soap factory. . ^,.

A young lady wbojovjgs* to know, say* 
it takes more hard study to dtaeaver tho 
front of a new spring bat thainsBd win 
a case in the Supreme Court against a 
handsome widow.

Gentlemanly betel clerks are practleiaf 
on the response, "Bestieando," for tha 
benefit of summer guests who object to 
clim&ig five long flights of stain to their 
rooms.
A Rochester newspaper matt saw tout 

beautiful young ladies kiss a gentleman 
as he got off the cars at that place, sad 
has been unhappy ever since. He kiss a 
the ''four pairs" would beataoythiag of 
the kind be ever saw.

The Portsmouth Times says that Mr* 
Richardson is lingering obtrusively where 
be is not wanted, like "winter ia the Jap 
of spring," and suggests that a blast of 
nitro-, 1 cer'n > may be found aeeestary to 
start him. • * - ' *.   -

A Buffalo merchant Boagtt'ilM ''nM - 
a million pounds of dried apples last year 
What a basis for inflation 1 A yoag asaa 
is on trial in Pennsylvania for Stealing 
nitro-glycerlde. H« deserves a good blow 
ing up.

Simpson "Brown has failed." Joasa 
-' Has ho Indeed T Well, Pm glad of H. 
He's workrd hard for a good stany years, 
and it's time he began to lay off and take 
thing* easy. I suppose he will set up a car 
riage now won't bet"

Toe Chicago Times sogfrests that St. 
Louis have injected into her artariea some 
of the virile blood of Chicago. The only 
obstacle this is that St. Louis preten to 
take her whisky undiluted. 
Imagine tho agony of a Richmond moth 
er who hu lowlier infant, when she says 
to it's mate, "You, Jawrge Washington, 
quick 'splitn yo<ir*elf, cbile.stopdat ar 
fool smile wh«r you bin done wi' de ba>
»>yt

There is  vrrylhing in the way yoa 
put a thing. A .M*«eaohuset*» edition, of 
a humorous turn «f mind, sad a knack of 
twin!ing vxprttNuoiw to 
h<*ds the lost of bisthe ia hit 
"Our Young Folks A* May-

Kalamaaoo ~nsjasn raised to the 
power of widowhood has the aheeognyhs 
of her three departed lards ia a i 
with a vignette of henstf m tha 
and underneath fa tha hsmit|<iim. 
Lord will provide."

7
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Saturday, lie 6, ]8T4/

lias U»e lui-. 
ig-otst circulation of" any pa- 
pox* In Salisbury.

The Park needs cleaning up.
Our "gcnta" wear funcy straw hats. 

————————^——I—————
Synepuxent clams in reason.
Death to spring Chickens— the 

•vocation.
Con-

Interesting— thai Bridal party at Tra- 
cy's Hotel.

——————— "*^T —————— 
Eating pound cake with fresh trout, is

the latest thing out in the eating line.
Tracy, of the Peninsular House, has a

Hew register ; it is on an improved plan.
———————— 1.0. ——————— —

Tonic Beer and Ginger ale promises to 
"be a lavoritc drink with our temperance 
folks this season.

———————— «•- ——————— 
Largo droves of hooves and lambs 

bave passed through to\vn lately on 
their way up North.

"We would adviso our friends to take 
care and not eat' too many new pota 
toes and greon peas, as they produce 
cholera morbus.

Messrs. E. E. Jackson Co. have placed 
in their steam saw mill a powerful double 
surfacing planing machine. Notwith 
standing the dullness of tho times, this 
firm keeps every thing in motion.

Tho laundry building is now nearly 
completed, and this Summer a person can 
probably have his or her c'.othes washed 
in a decent and respectable manner. Our 
young men are very anxious for the gym 
nasium to bo finished.

WANTED — A situation as clerk in a 
country store by a young man who 1ms 
hnd considerable experience. A store 
out of town preferable.

.Address
'"X," Advertiser Office. 

Salisbury Maryland.

Now 'is tho height of the strawberry 
season, nud our streets present quite a 
lively apf earanco every morning ; load 
after load of strawberries being carried to 
the depot. They bring fair prices in New 
York and Philadelphia.

Neighbours, compare ymr ictm na with 
cacb otber mid if you do not jret us good 
figures ns Titus Broi. Remember I nm 
at tho Depot with a I the noce-wiry ship 
ping material. We bad r;itlier yiii would 
compare prices.

II. D.

The same trail! ran back on an excur 
sion to Snow Hill from thia place, carry 
ing over the \Vhko Cloud bwo ball club 
and many of their friends. After partak 
ing of a good »nd substantial dinner tho 
club repaired to the- grounds of the Light- 
foot bnso ball club with which club they 
were to play the first game of a series of 
two best - in three. Play was called at 
seventeen minutes past'two with tho Sa 
lisbury boys at the Lat. Rain was falling 
at the time, and afteu playing three and 
a half innings, it was so disagreeable that 
it was decided to discontinue play and 
call "no game." The first game of the so- 
ries will be playe d here, on Monday 
next, game to begin about one o'clock. 
The second game will be played in Snow 
Hill on Wednesday next.

The sixth Annual Convention of the Pro- 
tcstnnt Episcopal Church of the Dioccscof 
Easton, assembled iu St. Peter's Church, 
Salisbury on Wednesday, the third day 
of June, 1874, at 11 o'clock. A. M.

Morning Prayer wavsaid by the .Rev. 
Messrs. Boyan, Stearns and Martin. The 
Ante-Communion Service was said by tho 
Bishop of the Dioceso, the Ilcv. Dr. Ful 
ton reading the Epistle,—the Rev. Mr. 
Barber, tho Gospel.

The Convention Sermon was preached 
by tho Rev. James W. Hoskens, from the 
fourth verse of the first chapter, of the 
first Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. 
Communion was celebrated by tho Bish 

op of the Diocese, assisted by the Rev. 
Messrs. Barber, Ellwood and Boyan.

Divine service coucludcd, the Right 
Rev. the President called tho convention 
to order. The Rev. James L. Boyan, 
Secretary of the last Convention, pro 
ceeded to call the roll of Clergy entitled 
to Rcats,from a list furnished by tho Bish 
op when tho following aniwered to th»ir 
naraci:—

The Riizht Rev. tho Bishop, 
The Rev. Mr. Barber, 

" " " Barton, 
" " " Croid.ile, 
" " " Boynn, 
" " " Kllwood, 
" " " Kitzluigh. 
" ." Dr. Fulton, 
" " Mr. Hoskens, 
" " " Martin, 
" " " Mitcbell, 
" " " Skinner, 

• " '' " Stenrns, 
- " " " Wnlkcr,

" " '' Williamson, 
" '' " Wilsou, 

Total, Ifi.
The Certificate of Lay Delegates, be- 

ing'lnid upon the Secretary's de»k, the 
list of such Dclegntcs was read, when the 
following were found to be present viz : 

Messrs Adkinti, McMnstvr, 
Iiisbiip, Pnrncil, 
CV.ulon, Piipsrck, 
Cruiksl.nnk, liiail,

and Mr. Hepbrqn.. , .
On tin- Kjiiscopal Fund—Tho Rev: 

Messrs. Ciosdalo and Mitcholl, and 
Messrs. Sullivano and Coudon.

OH Canon*—Tho Rev. Messrs. Bar 
ber and Fulton, and Mr. Henry.

On the State nf the Chwck—The 
Rov. Messrs, Wilson and Barton, and 
Messrs. McMatttcr and Goldsbor> 
ougb.

Then President tbcn read his ad 
dress and on motion it was

Resolved, That bo luuch of tho 
Bishop's Address as refers to tho 
pressing Theological and Ecclesias 
tical question of tho day bo referred 
to a special committee.

The President announced the fol 
lowing persons as tho committee :— 
Tho Rev. Messrs. Stearns, Skinner 
and Barber, and Messrs Adkins and 
Henrv.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson, from tho 
Council of Advice of the Homo of the 
Friendless, road tho reports of tho 
Corresponding Secretary and Treas 
urer of the Board of Managers, to 
gether with tho recommendation of 
certain changes in tho constitution of 
the Homo of tho Friendless as sub 
mitted by tho Board of Managers.

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Ciosdale 
it was

Rcxolvftl, That the assent of tho 
Convention bo given to tho proposed 
changes in tho Constitution asked for
by tho Hoard of Managers of tho 
Homo of tho Friendless.

On motion the Convention then 
adjourned.

THURSDAY'S SESSION".
Owing to limited space wo have 

not room for Thursday'^ proceedings 
in full. The following, however, was 
the principal business transacted :

Tho following gentlemen were ap 
pointed as a

Standing Committee :—The *Rov. 
Messrs. Crosdale, ftarber, Daahiell, 
Barton and Wilson.

Tho Rev. Messrs. Barber, Stearns, 
Crosdalo and Fulton and Messrs. 
Walker, Mnckall Goldsborough and 
Adkins were appointed deputies to 
the General Convention.

11 was decided that the next Con 
vention meet in St Paul's Church, 
Ccntrevillo.

An amendment to tho Constitution 
wns passed, changing the mode of 
electing a Bishop. The two orders 
are to vote r.t tho same time, and a 
mnjiirily ofbotb orders alone required 
to elect, instead of a two third vote 
as at present.

KEARNEYS
FLUID BXTBACT

BUCHU
The on'.y known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for

GOUT, OUAVEI,, STRICTURES, DIAUE-
TES, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY.
Non-retention or Incontiaenca of UMnc, Ir. 

ritaiion, IntUtuation or UlcenUion of ' 
the

BLADDEft * KIDNEYS
SPKRMATORRIKKA.

Leucorrlicra or Whiles, Diseases of the Pros-
tnto GluuJ, Stone in the Itlnddcr.

Calculus GrnYcl or Drickilust Deposit iind
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEAlOfEY'S

EXTRACTBUCHU
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL 
SWELLING.

Existing in Men, Women and Children. 
8®uNO MATTER WHAT THE AGE

Prof. Steele aajs : "One hottlo of Kear- 
nej's Fluid Extract Huchn Is worth nior« 
than all other Duclius combined."

Price, One Dollar per liottlc, or t>U l>ot- 
les for Fvo Dollars.

Kohl by all Drtirjglttt.
Depot, 104 Duane St'., New York.

A Physician in attendance toaiswer 
rcspondants and give advice gratis.

stump for Pamphlcta, frc«

THOMAS C. BASSIIOR & CO.
82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, 1GL

MnnufacUii-era ft Dealers in

BOILER?, -^WCfe*' A ENGINES,,
SAW MILLS JL*'- ^k WROUGHT IKON
STEAM and HAND KJk jfi%££iS& PIP Ii FOR

PUMPS. ^feSi^l STEAM, WATER
LEATHER AND a«ESfe^^^V AND GAS.
OUM BELTING, fi|[iElsEuSs8lp£ GUM PACKING,
BRASS GLOBE ^PP^MfS^ *e.,Ac.

VALVES, an,l 
GAUGE COCKS,

ror i row,
tn.lnll t,*,li tfflrtH 

22J Wa..hlng

STEAM WATEl\

NEW YORK.
Consignments Solicited- Retnrni 

ptly made goods Snipped to Order

ituuranitai,
GENERAL .

GAUGES. 
&c. &c.

Se nrl For Catalogiaes.

^DIAMOND DEALKRS &
WJTCOI8, J«T»Llir 4MI.TU WiCK.

^WATCHES tnd JEWKIiEt EEPAIBBD^ 
JL°j jhcrtPTit St..

Have always on hand n Inrgc assortment of American and Swiss Wntrhcs 
for 2 years! Jewelry of tl-c newext stylos nt nil prices. GOLD CHAINS filwva 
liuttous, Studs, Lockets and Bracelets iu prraxt variety. Silver and silver-plated 
wnrc of the newest styles nnd best quality. SILVER I!R\I)AL gifts of all kinds.

IS Knrnt gold engagement and wedding rings of all Sl/ES and PRICES. Watch 
es repaired nml warranted.

EQuCitizcim of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to give us a call.
I". B. All goods sold nt tlic very lowest prices.

Commission
M.I

DEALtKSlH

Grain, Lumber,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

NO. 264 8. FRONT ST. * \

Prodnce Commission Merchants,
17 & 18 N. Del. Avc. Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
R. II.Taylor, Wyoming, Del. 
A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury, Md. 
F. W. Chamberlain, yeafo'rd, Del. 
A. Moore, Greensboro', Md. 

MylG-4m.

Win* H. Heriug & Co*
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTER, EGGS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, Ac.
314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Special ittentloo ptld to the Ml am of 
Hilppcn are adfUod to mark tbe naMber 
•«ut un tach box. .

kac

Charlct Iltlfneh, Ira.

Cl axles Helfrich ft Co., 
COMMISSION DELAERS I

COUNTRY -PRODUCE,
] 08 Murry Street, \ 

____NEW YORK.
hnseon. W. A. Trader. 

JOHNSON* TBADKB 
WITH

REFERENCES.
GOT. Jnmos I'oniUr, Milton, r>«!. 
Ex. (ior. (J. Sii'ilisbiirr, DOTCT, Pol. 
Amlrcvr J. \Viiglit, Ksq.. Dover, Del. 
K. U«il«r, Cailerburj, Del. _____

WANTED! 
A good energetic man to travel tlic 

Peninsula nnd sell <yirrif»™eR nnd har 
ness manufactured by tlio Salisbury 
Carringo nnd Harness Works. A 
good salary and steady employment 
will be given to one who wi:l jjivo his 
entire time and attention to this
•work. Apply at onco to the proprie 
tor, L. U. Nock, Kiiut (Jonidon Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

0. T. Wharton, Esq., of tho Jolict 
(III.) Krptittfictiu, paid a visit to our 
sanctum Yesterday and gave, us an 
account of jouinalism in the Went.— 
Mr. W in a live nowcpaper man, as 
is attested by the improved appear 
Rnco of that j<mnial. Ho was former* 
ly one of the editors of the "New Era" 
published in this town: Joliet is a 
largo town in tho northern part of 
Illinois, with a population of about 
15,000.

New Advertisements. \Ve cull further 
attention to the Advertisement of Messrs. 
Thomas Norris A Son, in another col 
umn. And request that our farmer;) in 
need of implement* of luislinmlry give 
them a call, we ca'.l especial attention to 
Peter Schuttlcr's farm and freight wajron. 
ThU in one of the most complete vehicle* 
f )r farmers and truckers we have yet seen, 
Mr.N. flluo Ims an extension firejladder to 
bo used in emerge ncics, a child cnn work 
the machinery when the ladder is net 
against the house it. can be extended up

•tho (tide hv menus of a small crank and 
with great facility. No farmer should be 
without one ofthcse wagon* and oxton- 
tion ladders. Call and ac'u them at No. 
141 West Pratt St. Bullion-re Md.

"Tho thoughts of tho diligent tend 
only to plonteousness. but of every 
one that ia '(Tasty 1 only to want," but 
tliat man Hastingn, <?ho puts in R. 
R. ties on tho W. & P. H. H. can 
beat creation. He and a rival boss 
on tho E. 3. R. R. got mixed up in a 
dispute as to who could bent. Tho 
E. S. R R. :nan put in eighty-five,
•while tho W. & P. man put in one 
hundred and fifty with tiio mime 
nmount of help. This was good work 
for Martin, but he got into a little 
trouble after all. \vhilo ho was HO 
bard at work, striving to boat his 
competitor, he forgot to romovo hio 
hand-oar from tho track, and along 
camo the train drawn by tho now 
engine "Soaside,"and before anything 
could bo done smashed tho hand car. 
This cost Martin about eight dollars, 
and would have cost nioro but tlio 

. • good-natured President only charged 
' him with part of the damages to nmko 

, ihim more careful next time. Martin 
nays he will look out for tho train in 
ibo future.

BUILDERS'
MANUF

J. H.PUGH&CO.,
MANUFACTURED DY

succr-ssons TO

On Wednesday, tho Wieomico and Po- 
eotnokc railroad ran an excursion train 
from Snow Hill to Salisbury, to givo the 
inhabitants of the former town aclmncu to 
attend tho episcopal convention in thin 
place.- Many fair ladies (-.vailed thein>- 
•elvea of the privilege- At Bcrli.i a newly 
married couple with their attendant* got 
Aboard, and thui started wedded life in 
tbe railroad bus! new.

(iolilahorotigh, Soth,
licphrou,
Jor.e«, Sullivan
lit-'onrc, Walker,
Lcekie, Waller,

A quorum of oolh orders heinjj present, 
the President atinounrcil t'uit the Con 
vention was duly organized, niul that the 
first business in order was thn election of 
aSccretnry. Kev. Jus. L. Doyan wai re- 
elected unanimously.

Jlr. Wil i.iin S. Walker was appointed 
assistant Secretary- '1 he President an 
nounced the following committees' —

OH Hii/lilt nf Clrrifi/inan to m'tit* :—Tho 
Rev. Messrs liurton, Mitclicll and Skin 
ner.

On Elect Ion :—Messrs. JMns«ey, £u!li- 
vaiic and Joiic«.

On motion of tho Rev. Mr. Harbor, it 
\rns.

Rusoi.VEn. That visiting Clergymen 
from other l>ioceaes, Clergymen and of- 
ticers of this Dioccnc.not entitled to Heat", 
nnd candidates for Holy orders, with the 
Vestry of this Parish, he invited to attend 
the sitting ol this Convention.

On uiolioii of the lluv. Mr. Stearns, it 
wa«.

]!r/otrf<l, That this Convention meet 
for hnsinesB on Thursday nml Friday 
morning nt fl o'clock, open with Divine 
Service.and adjourn at 1 1'. M. Meet ngain 
at!!} 1'. M., mid adjourn nt M P. M. to 
meet nt 8 P. M. On motion the ','onven- 
tion then adjourned to meet at S !'• M.

EVIWISO SKSSIO.N.

Evening prayer b'iing Raid by tho 
Rov. Messrs. Wilson and Fitzfutgh, 
the Convention was called to order by 
tho Bishop. Mr. Masuey, from t'.ie 
Committee on Elections, reported the 
following Lny Delegates as entitled 
to stnts. viz: Messrs. J. L. Adkins, 
G. W. Bishop, Joseph Coudon, G. W. 
Cruikshank, H. H. Dajhioll, Richard 
Earle, Jonoph E. George, G.ll. Golds 
borough, Sewoll Hepbron", D.M. Hen- 
17, J A. Iliggins, E. S. JOIIOH, Thos. 
Leckie, Edward C. Logg, J. P. Man- 
lovt«, C. H. B. Masfloy, S. S. MeMan- 
ler, John Sf. Purnoll, H. L Physiek, 
E. Hull, G. M. lUiHsum, Joseph B. 
Soth, K. L. Sjiilmnn, C. Sullivane, 
William S. Walker, William Waller 
Aiul Thomas Williams.

Tho Uev. Mr. Ilarton, from tho 
Committee on rights of Clergymen to 
seats, reported the following list of 
clergymen entitled to scats, viz.: Tho 
IU. Itcv. Henry C. Uy. D. IX, tho 
llisv. Messrs. Thnodoro P. Harbor, 
John O. Uarton, George F. Boa van, 
Jiimrs L. Doyan, John Crosdale,Eras- 
tns F. Dashicll, D. M. Ellwood, AViU 
ham B. Evorntt, (Seorgo H. Fitzhuph, 
William Fulton, D. !>., Samuel I). 
Hull, James A, Mitcholl, SU'phon C. 
Huberts, Hcn»y Hkir.nor, Edward J. 
Steams, Lewis Walker, Charlos II. 
Williamson and Robert Wilson.

Tho President announced tho fol 
lowing nominitt(><:H:

On Atfiniiit—Mt'ssrs. Masscy,Joue8 
and Spilman.

J'umchinl Cuiitrtbutliiiif —Messrs. 
Sotii, Ruqaiun and Cruikfilmnk.

AiliiiiiHiiin <>f A'l'w J'urittii*—Tho 
Hov. Messrs. Martin and Willinmson,

J!i;SL\lXS LOCALS.
F. C. Ti>ni> is sellinp old govermcnt 

Java Coffee at 371 C.'ts.; best Rio codec nt 
2.1 CL«.; A Sugar 11 Ct».; B Sugar 10 
Ci» .; Ciranuliiud Sugar 12J Cts.; nnJ 
has u full stock of liroceries on bund.

F. (.'. Todd, is selling the brst dried beef 
nt -22ct llanis ut Uict A. Su^ar r.t 1 let, 1!. 
Sng:ir !0ct, (iranu'ated at l^Jct, Uto cof- 
Ife 2iet, Fnrnily Hour nt Sl.W), per bbl. 
(Jroen Ton (>0ct, jicr Hi. Canned fiuil and 
vegetables kept consliintiy on hand.

To Bun.iiKiis. — Fira dill's building 
LI M Kin licf;!>hi':.d.<. for 5-alo ut city
prices hy A. C. SMITH.

—————— . «» i ———— —
FKOM OHIO.

Tl'.c women.", temperance war now rag« 
in; i» dilVrrent parts nl'tlip country, par- 
tirularly in the wet, \\ith such unparrel 
clril dicees«, icecdininends fur persons 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
ml piiriinse*. to IHU (Jrccn'it August 
Flower which contains no intoxieatin); 
spirits, and is a <^nl\o laxative and a 
eortuiii cure fur Dyspepsia, Liver C'nm- 
plMint, Indigestion, C'ostivencss, Scmr 
Stomach, Sic-k lleadacbe, roiiiing up of 
the- fond after catinpr. Purifies tho Blood 

I uii'l .system. Just what is needed in the 
rin^ of (hi- year hy everybody. Try it. 

S.ld lit J)r. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

I'OUT DEPOSIT, MD.

FRAMES. DOORS. SASHE", P.LIN'DS 
1JRACKKTS, MOULDlXtJS, &c. 

Work at Low Prices.£iJl
IN HAI.TIMOHK.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(XKAIl CAY.)

J. R. & F. W. TRIMHLF,, AC.KNTP. 
A|.r-j— ly

OTJR
NEIGHBORS"

in tlif lati-«t mid raciest work l»y
HARRIET BEECI1KR8TOWK,

fAi'llior 
•Tlic MIllMr

Nntwiihstnn.liiip II, o npunrcrt 
nf ihu tinicn A li. ToaJvim- in *iill doin(r n 
livrly linniiioas, Low prices is tho tnlis 
manic wind* which ciuico people In IMK 
«to.«. Jluluiys »ulely forCAMII. tlirrcforu 
Rota liis go »U much lower tlinn if li« bnu^ht 
MI time, llo nulls forC'ASH, r.ml by <1nint; 
»o h« !• oimblod to noil nt from ten in iiftorn 
|icr rrnt lc»« limn ynu vnn get the s»mc poml.t 
Uowlivru Stiuo on tho south sido of Main 

struct, Snli«l>nry, MJ,

HULIOIOTJS NOTICES.
M. K. riiuroh, Sttiiliurr, Her. N. M. Ilroirn. 
»-liir. 1'ri-nrhliiK vvi<ry Sutulnjr at IU;:iU A. it. iintl 

7 r. u. Suniliy Siliool ol '2 r. u.
Trllllly M. K. Cllllrch. Solllli, Salhliury, Itcr IV 

I*. Aui(u>t 1'iwtnr. I'ronclilnc t.'Tt-ry Sun<l;ty at lu.jy 
u., uiiil 7 r, 91. Sunday St-hool nt'.' i*. u.
riciimlvM l'ri-«hyUTl.in (lilirrli, Salliliury. ll«v .1. 

J.Mnyth, I'n-liir—fk-rvlinuvi'ry Suhilny »i mu A. 
A.M. an I at ~-y, V M. Saljbutli Si-huul al u A. M.
M. P. Church, Kalliburjr.IliMr.J. l>. Klnzcr, 1'a.ilur 
Suu.luy School ut 'J A. *. 1'rcachiDj «YITT bumlny 
ut l»::w A. H., mil 7:*l r. M.

Cottage Color Paints
S KHci fl.'.i PIT r.Mlnn.

English Roof Paint,
('p.oL'M) IN <MI., - r-m* IUT Ka '

Liquid Slate Roof Paint.
I'lisr. 1'inior --.-<i .•-. ,, r I.M

rnlfi'ilPilrolrnin Linsffdllil,
Wurka In nil TalnlJ ns Ilull.-il LiiiM-..!. iir.l; '• 

per Kt\.

Maclunery Oils,
i: (;.KI:I.I.I:Y'S I' un., «tin

i ii.Ti.ni:ii HOCK i.t;m:u. MINI, on., r.i
Si'ful TorianU of rotors unil rirculiir4 .

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO ,
IIG Ma lik-ll I.ani', New V.nk.

CHRISTIAN & CO-

1'ur I/if iulf nf drain

o Toni> r.ilpln." 
WiHihig, "My Wife and I."

nnJ otJiur powerful storios, onch the litornry 
Krn>ntioiiof ilf porio*'; nn<l tin* utory jiromi- 
•*us n like pCTUiine nnd wliolciomo nenfl.v 
tidn. It Lenr.i ilirtotly on »oc:nl topics of 
interest, embracing tho romnnco of ) o itliful 
roinpnnion«lii|ii>. llio liriplitncm of Imppy 
li»m;.-iifu. tlio npiey r nmplirntions nf ncipli- 
liorhood nsMCH'iiUioiifl, nii't oiieli fullicn find 
profounJ Oomi'Mic iniscrii'M un linvo Icil ii 
tlio widL-«pru:il Tcmp'Miincc liiuvcnicnt ol 
Ilia '1 iv

Mr >. Slowe i.< no'v in tiio |iii:no of tliat 
Cenins wliicli wrotu "tJr.c'e Tom," ripon"d 
l>v yeniH of tlmly nnd ohMcrvalion. Iltr 
novcli nro iiii'.ncnsoly popular, "t.V.i'le 
Toni'.-< Cnbin" alune lint-selling liy liun.lrcds 
U llio'.i^nniln nr.y ci'.itioii of :iny oriRinu 
nvefuvcr pnli'is'rvl — S'lvn tlio Hil.le. llor 
liodlt two y ••ir» n :n, ".My Wii'u unil I," out- 
RoW cvory cent smpornrr. Sm'li n pure nut! 
.•nni'li 1'ij; story n.i "\Vo nml Our KoiRl. 
lioi>" ^Ii'inl.l liu ic:ul in evcr^ lionu*. Thi? 
new y ri»l i« now rtmnin" oxrlusivoly in l!n

Weekly I'nmily Newspaper,

Tho Christian Union,
1IK.VRY WARD JiKKCIlHlt, 

Kdilor.
In roi; riniiH innltcrs Ili'u papnr i» I'.vnn- 

rji'lii-nliiinl uiiiij:'tariiin; in politit.il ulT.iira 
in.!,'|.iMiil'iit nn.l oiit.Hpi'Ui;ii. It colitsim ll.o 
licstiirtififlu; nix! lutli iilnrl nml so,ia ! stti- 
ric», tr»ni tlio fmarnost writer*; it nimi to 
in:iinl:iin tlio l;i;',!n;st htniuliir.l in Ilcliginn 
I.il<!r:ilm<>, 1'oflry, Art. Mnsii', Seiciice 
N.:\v.», 1'nlitii-rt, IlonscliiiM r.nJ l-'iunily nf 
f.iirs, nilli Slmi.s, '.Jliynivn, I'lr/./.lcs for 
dm Cl il.lrcn, «Vo. Notliin-; ii r;nro>l t 
mnlio it n rompliitc Ncw.tpnpfi for tlio )'nm- 
ilv. I'lirc, nltrr.rtivn, wiilt-awnkc, r.ml np

TliOJ. H. Co«r!i«y, Es<]., Spring Mills, Del. 
liov. V. )las.««y, Ks'[., Dover, 0*1. 
X. 1'. l.vitT, Felton, Ucl. 
}n*. 11. Connor. Fcllon, Del.

GOOD AGENTS WANTElT"
The Ininienso rlrrnlnlion of thn C'hristian l*nl<»n 

i a.-* Item tnitlt up l»y nrlivolcaiivuMcre. No other 
nilillcnlion i-ompart-s with tt f«ir ijuk-k nntl pr«»nta- 

n-ttirnt. '1 ln» ptililk* eviTiipm for Mrs.Mow«'ii 
«1orv, il,.- i>»]>u)arUy »»f ihc jupfir. Die frirml- 

^n^tpurt of Oioinaml:* of now nuh-rrllHTT, tlio 
artUne prf>nitim« for ImmMioli' Uellvpry, li^lit 
MIHit Bin) rninnlL-'e "Instructions" to li"nlnnpi>, 
K-iiri1 ri-pcrttiHi nnrcMH tnatfPiitt. and o(T»?r IntL-l- 
iTfnt )>«<r>oti« iiniiHunl rlrincf* to inako money.— 

All \vli,> \r«nt n nnfo, iiKJfpnndciil hushieM wiitt» 
at isii"" f-ir t«Tiii!» or HL-nd J'J f'ir rhrnnio outfit t<> 
.(. It. K*Hl|i A CO.. New York, lly-ilou, Cliicmgn, 
("inrinn.iii or San Kraiici.ico.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IM

Fruit & Produce,
Of all kihds in tketr Seaan.

<i. KUUMAN. 
W. 11. KUKMAN.

"lti>ror tj-fmocl n. Wklt*. l'r«ldent Onataf 
liank K. Y. William O Hamlngton, Buktn, 

CtnamUlKua, N. Y. •pflSta.
Mr. Trader will always be at tbe Depoty 

to nttcird to the shipping of fruit.

DR1KKEB Jfc CO,

AGENTS WANTHI) FOR

M Mler's Great W!
On M inhiMMl, \Vnniauli'>ixl, nml tlu-lr Ikltitual Inter-

rc'atluiiff; l.nvr, IM l,a«-n, I'owfr, olc.
Air'Mili* nro Hi'llintt fi-oin tr> <o 2,"i cofili^ n Jay.—

S'in.1 lur ^|M>clnirn jmtfrs and InrniK to AKCnU, and
UK- W|IT ii ucll.^ fiult-r Iliun i\uy iitlicr liwik. Ail-
drc-n, Sulliiiial ruMMilngCo., I'blliwlvljihtn, Pa.

THE NEW FLOHENCB
•I-IIICF. «;nl.- 
jV.'.I.I K, %:u>itl> \f, ) f-triny M

JSAVI.I), f.V) l,y Iniylni; Itu- Clurrnrr 
( ~

f - S.-nil f.-r rlrrnl.ir^ in IJi»»
t Kl.in-nof S. M. C"., Klnrriiiv. Ma-!ti
| i.r U N. ( h.irliii St.. lulll-nnri.

I* all kind* of

Country Produce,
310.^77 & 378 West WmUir gtWi JUrfc't N. T.

REFERKNCER.
I'ro.l'lcnl National Bank, Stal« of N«* York R.T. 
linn .l«r»l» Lord, PreiliUnl Bank ofMoBr**, M. Y. 

ap-IH-t a.

A. I.nomii. Estnblislied 1SQ9 C. P.Wrifhl

M A. LOOMIS & 0.,
Wholctah Commotion Dealtrt w»

Fruit, Market Produce .
of all kinds.

Tho Aninripon Tnon Qntl 'i lilii JilliMJlnll LUdll dllu J:
111-1 I.IIAVKNWOI'.rll, I

Company.
Itial l

il l,'ii*t t-.< i,'»- I'K- ftuimml loanctl tlicrcou.
liTOst 12 per Cent, per aoi'U n. 
MI of I'rli clpol nml Iiitotpitt Ouarantord. 
l>nl atul inlT.'-l |iayalilu In New York U 

Srinl for rlri-ulftrn. AiUr.iis Goorgu A.

56 BROAD AVB.,
\Vo.t Waihlnfton Market, N6W

KKVKRF.NOH President and CuhnY 
North llivcr Bank, N. Y.

Nu. Ml^.. Water St ,&M8 North Del., -with li'o times—a journal intcrcnting to ov-
ory our in tho honschoM.yoiui|{or oM. U is

A MAUVICL OF CHKAPXKSS.
rr'l'or less tlrin ono rent n drty it (;IVPK 

k rftnilins; nutter onoiigli to till a'i
v/mi

CI1RISTIAN& CO.. 
Solicits iMii."iijiinieiit8 to tlmt firm of

Avenue, IMiihi.

J. W. Bacon,

I.nmlter of every kind. Stuvi-n 
Wood hy the Cnrpo, '1 iinncr's

HENRY H. MARTER
Commission Merchant,

Ami Ulwlaal* Jltalrr i*
P^rxilt and Produce,

No* 1 121. 122 tud 123 DEL. AVENUE MARKET

Prompt Itvturni. 
— HIM.

C'oliilgniiicnl» Sollllcil

H. L. BOGGS &CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

ConuDissionMercliaDts,
29 DELEWARE AVEM'E MARKET,

1'IIII.AIlKI.I'IIIA.

r>rc-0-lf.
I R. Ih-Tl.iiM, llol.Clly.
I li«o l>il\l-,.H S) iuu, In I.

chine.
TIII: MO.-T ro.MiM.i:rr. IN'TIII: \voiti,i>.

l>lvi»lr<lur every loono nml rlumiiy utlarhnii'ntiinil 
cvrry tli-llnitu miiU-tiiuplU'Uti'tJ vuiitrivauuu
HKI.r SKTTINii NKKIiI.i:

MOVI:MI-:STS AM. POSITIVE. 
TIII: MOST i'i:uri-:iT SHUTTLE.
SO UMTHTAIN IttlAflliiN I'ltdM SPKINdS 

*%U<M1<M \VllHtO<l.
Aililrn^

VH.'TOH 8KW1N(, MACIIINK CO.,
Til loth St., 4 lloors \V. of llroailwav. N. Y.

riilsni'AI, OKKIl'K A MANI'l'Al-TOUVBl
M1J)I)LI5TOWN,CONN.

K. It. TicK, 
's linrk, (^iicr

City liark, nnd all kimU of (iniin, to 
which he gives his undivided attention 
Tlic usual udvancrH made on all ship 
ments to their Hddrctu.

Reference:— Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Del., nnd the President* & CnHhiera of 
tlic Delaware and Philadelphia Hanks 
generally.

A'RT H"UR~ • ivf UN so N"

ctrry «
oriliiiary SI-"'hwol* Jl'ovor IMM) |iap«<; niu!
in .1 viar .Vi siii'li volnnin*. i. "• sixty-live

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Ornnnirntally K.xccutrd. 

Shop opposite the Post Olllcc, Salisbury,
Miiiyland. 

Orders hy mail promptly attended to-

pill

SflKVT '.I33IIS 'AHiT.10.1
'ilcivui j|ai|) u| n.i|i|iiaHo, 

M J|l«olii"(| ju «l>un 1|» "I a

' si> A\

] |'Uy

FLOWERS!
C. I.. ALI.KN oilcn Ills Hurpluit utoak of

CHOICE MIXED GLADIOLAS
at wli'iU-mle fur H |>ur HH), f'JO per IUUO. Heut y
expn-HH on ruct'ljit of iirlr". Ht>nil fur cntnltifiue. l>

AiWii'M C L. AI.I.LN, QiK'c'ii», N. Y.

NVA 'S 'H
(ESTAULIHIIE!> 1811.)

A. K
Manufacturer iff

Sil»or Wnrr, Rich Jewelry
Importer «t* Dealtr i»

Diumondi, Fine Wattbci. Sllvcr-Plattd (Vurr,
Table Cutlery, Fancy irtlelei, lc.

No. 135 West Baltimore Street,
Itllltlniovo.

I'liio lironsos mul Op<*rn GlM*P9. 
January-17— ly.

ilollari wmlh of matter. To each U thus 
iiiii.u:i!ly

1'HKSKNTKD
A Complete Library

'I ho f«ir:n of tho |in|ier, 'JI pn en, mrpMto, 
jmntvil nn<l lriin:iicil, rommemlii it to all.

'I'll* \vil!-.'::rncil popularity of this paper 
is now such thai of in clans it hax tho

Largest Circulation in the World
nnd haa renders hy huudroih of tliouinn"i)n.

An llliistratcd IViiiiib^r
cnntainlii); tho* opuiiini"* chaptun of Mrs. 
Slowo'i nilniirnlilo story, will ho

ENT FREE
tnnvury IIIHV and inniwiiiK Suh c ibor.

II ^.m «ro not nlrindy « subicrihcr m-ii'l 
nt unco audsu'iiro it uml«r tho ninv uirui-eil

Liberal r.L\-i-int-!.
Tho |iU|»T may In 1 Mini i lllKT «llli "r willmut 

Hi" iirlnu-tUi' |in-iiiiuiii» uBVnil: vl»., lln: •CHBISTIAN mm,
One V air only $3.00.

(Ir wilh iirvinlliin imir I'rriu'li Uli'iiursiiln,
••ilur lt.iy«," (»l/i-, llxM'r liichu iwli.) 
, li.Minlir; In ili-nlcn null i'»'rutlnli, 
inniinli'if, »l<t"l, Tiirnlilu-.l.rriiily lur tn- 
nilnv. litll.-fri.-il fri-u.. ......... ................ J-X~iO

Ot- \vllli lur^r* pr^iiiliiin rroui.-li Oil <:lirniiio,
' "Tlio l.«nl Is Itlnun," u bi-niiUrul rm>a

unil KliiwiT-|>li-i:n, whirl) Ni'lli* III nrt
• liiri-i lorJ.VOO i«l/.o IPjxIi!!; Imlii-H.) 
iniiiiiilril, fl^'il, vnrulhtii-il, rt-aitf fur '

'Jtiif .Vrn'n^ .V'lrAfiir ffirrt tMf^tfxt utlitjilrtwnlu tht 
lift; ii imi.l/or mutl rfiiilittl, null It the berl (tf all lo 
*rlt. If tltrrr IxH't''Itittttnlir" uu*Ht in Jfuur /(Mm, 
n//./i//ii />0.V/i".s77f'.V. M. (Ii., AVur lorfc.
l/idif.i Kcntl for flej»iuit Fushion Hook. 
THE BEST) "ORGANS, i Gcorp Woods & Go's.
larrjcst (isnorttTicnt of Shoot Drluilo, 

Bookx, &0i, South of New York.
/JJ".--unl l.«r Prii:*- l.i^ls niul (-alulit^iu^.

tiTTiiSI'TKO. 
I'll W.il llnlllmiTO.Sl., lialtliuuK.M'

A~ "HVr.UTISKItf* MMi'l '!•"> rl«. lnliiMirK« I'. llow.-ll 
A i u. II Turk Idiv, N. Y., fur Ihi-lr i-lglily

1 I'llhi i 1 !, sliutvliit; cu.it

ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 3U \V. PRATT ST.

Meals served ui nil Hours, I)uy & Night.

TlIK HA 11
[irStocked with ilie FINKHT \VKVKH,

LIQUOIIS, &c.
It.mu), jier Day, - - !?l 25 

" Woi-k, - - li (K) 
Meals, • - - lij and !)0 cis. 
L-.dj-in-r, .-- -10 "

F.'(;. FLKTCHKH.Prop'r. 
Mjy : 2:i—ly —B P

J. F.ISEJMHART,

Lt N*** •**"* I ''>B ' i' :t '^ "H 
«n Mini"? must In- 1. -lit l.y Pn-l 

Clii-i-li, lir.ill "r It^l.tturi-il 'l.cll. 
In nt llu- ifinl»-i'-i risk. Aili.ivni

J. U. R)RI)

i
AND SIIIITKIl OF

Berries, Fniit'f, Poultry, I'-uttor, I.ixrd

Office, 124 Dsftwarc A7?ano Hartut, •
al Mnni- 

. Olli.-.'

27 Park Phtco, New York.

u. U. I:I,I.I:UUCD. 
WITH

WM. S. RINGGOLD & CO,
Commission Merchants,

HEMlTTANOK.SI'ltOMl'T.

Ucfi-r to Jinl(,'i' I,. T. 11. Ii*inK, Hon. J.W.
t'rirtfn-1.1. PoopU't Hunk. Dill. 

No. if-N Sootli Front Street, 
I'llll.ADELl'lllA

to ttio ri'tnin nl 1 I'm 1 ! s 
drrn |.rcini)tl)

.^vt. Hlii|>|>ing or 
iilUiKlrd to.

WITH

TITUS BROS,
Commission Merchants

154 WEST STREET,
New York

Clmrtoreil Qnr« will liu uin d.illy, Durio| 
the «cu»on Mr. HJHMICC will jjivo Inn unllro ut. 
|i*ulion to llic triulo.

N. K. All umptlr« not rvtnrn«d to th\ 
Uuil tlomt coinpauy wiil In- pmJ to .

tMUo.

J. R.
POOWJCH

r.I.ACKHKRRIES,
1'tACHES, PKARd, 

GRAPES, te.,

92 BARCLAY STREET, N,
ConsignnienU Solicited.

VVS. PHILLIPS &CO.
Wholesale Commission Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
PouUrr,7rnlt,risli, Ojitcrt, 4e»

NO. 808 SOUTH FRONT 8T.
PHILADELPHIA.

ft rcncf.SIHN National Baak. ap 18 1 al.

L.STAIIL1SIIEI) I8S8.)
GEORGE W.

GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER,
S. E. Cor. Baltimore & Light Stt. '

imforttr ami Dtaler in _
1NB WAlClltS, UICU JKWKLBY AND8ILVER -' 

WAKK. ' '
Ilnlr I)r«Mln£ Inill IU TarUtlM OnUnatUndr 

•d to wllli lini>»lrl.. Ertry attention paid to Mtt- 
iru mil durulillltt In lli« uianafaci»i*ui4 fi«m|» 
if Jt-wulry. Flue Walchui nipalrvd by *xp*ri*MM
Wurkmrn. _<t A 

Janu»ry-«th—ly •'."- v

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Dclawar* Avenue,

JAMES B. UP8BTT,
Sup'1. 

April 19-l»

J. B. BCTTBMITf,
fraf'l.

COMRCIALHOTL
826 MARKET STREET,

Phtlartolphln.

Nll\«IUlHW."J— *f

UININGKR'S
OLD

Voni Llwi ciiu
OllHlltitiul »l «itl"T^tut. "•

Office nf



PEA8 AS FERTILIZERS.
COMMISSION DEALEK !N

FRUIT BUTTER, FISH
the ApHl number of the Maryland 

Firmer It » paraijrnph beaded "Heat To- 
twtooo Fertiliw;" which makes the stale- 
ment Ihfct Dr. Uipgs of Hartford, O.mucc- 
ticut, reoommends rye na n good crop to 
fertiiiM tobacco ground, when turne<.l un 
der befiJM ripening. Tbi» remind* me of 
hcriDg tmce awrfe •> »ery siitinfActory 
tfWt4»M,«NWee$»ci,wbicb having no 
occssfcfcH? TO**1' however, I spvak o 
only o« i|> some measiirc corroborative of 
l)r. Riggs' pr»clici! •!' ten years.

NoU»t»|4|pJ'f fP*%tll«n tbo fact that 
for «ny\xtS>a«raWgetiml syrtein of 
Improving our poor law!*, »/e must rely 
fnau3y3h' flic growth »n"l direct applica 
tion of suitable green crop* for the i«nr- 
poao o( fertilizing them.

JttftiOitr thing w certain, that a gres^ 
dealof land we abouM improve in below 
the paint of which cloypr alone can be 
profitably pse4 upon it. Moreover, we 
|cnow. to our sorrow, Uistqf Iftfc yean.th* 
growth bfclorpr has bflcomt very un»a- 
tisfsoU-ry, and that on pur best lands it is 
rare to «fe * ra»Uy ftgp fleW of clover. 
Qreatlf vUd d«o*vcd'y as it U valued, 
therefore, thare U Higent OPBM'o" <°r 
some C' op OF praps to staud iu a aneaaure 
in the place of clover am} to supply its 
deflcicnrie.. ^Thilc rye cannot compete 
With ployer fn fertilizing qualities* it will 
piake yety pop«jder»ble growth on ground 
whcyffatr seed »ould be thrown away. 
{king a most yigorpus grow-r, it aralls it- 
pctlf prompt)? Pf favorablp ci rep instances, 
and •p^aUittlHiWi*' to M'P u*e of the 
i,iiJt j4*wJW'p*»"»ph«Uc fertUisers. A 
pipderote use of one ol these is a perfect 
ipaumncp-Hlmpst of a heavy growth of rye 
un. «be poorest ground. That such a 
growth turned well under would add very 
(argiiym >be fertilising material of the
•oil, sod »l the **ule l » tue act ch«miciil|y
ppbo »t» mineral constituents is more 

. tlijfi probable.
A very material advantage of this over 

ramme? growing crops is in ihe fact, that 
puking its growth ip the fall and very 
early apppf. J * »W be made ao-qpickly 
available fof fcrtilifiQK FUFP090* We 
wait two fears for closer, but rye spwn in 
^pt«nb^ U re»dj W> be plo»ighed down 
hyfntpfMaf. Jt makes all its growth 
petwc«n the Ume of cutting tobacco in 
fall and planting again in early summer 
.— Tb«feism)OB*ofour summer grown 
props tha* pw not bn«» the advantage 
pf IbM gicwo crop

TO ANIMALS.

AXD EGW8. AXD

POULTRY
PRODUCE, OYSTERS,

8 I 4 South. From Sti«et,

January-17— Ijr.

Or. J. W«lk«r's California Yiit-
Hitters nro n purely Vegetable 

prcpamtion, inaJo cliictlv from the na 
tive licrba found ou the A>\v/i- rwRea of 
tko Sierra Novnila mountniiis of Culifnr- 
nla, tho medicinal pmiwrtica of which 
urp oxtrnctqt| thorcfi'oni without tho use 
of Alcphol. '1'ho qiiostU))! Is almost 
daily asked. '-\Vhat i* tho cuiiae of tho 
Vinpanilloletl success of VIXEC.AH UIT- 
TKJisf" Our nuswpr is, that they rpinovo 
tbe cause of diseasp, niul the patibnt re 
covers l)is health. They are tbp great 
(jloodimrillcrand a lira-giving principle, 
a |>ciTcct Hu"uvator nnd Invigorator 
pf tlie system. Never before in the 
hjitorr of the world liu a iiKHlicine been 
cointMiuiideil poucftxiug tho remarkable 
qiialitien of VIXKO.IB linTKBii iu healing tbe 
sick of every (lineup man U heir to. They 
•re a gentle Pur^cative 09 well u a Tunic, 
relieving Co»(tention or Inilanimatiou ol 
the Liver aud Visceral Orgaua iu Bilious

llnilroa.il »nd bit a uiLoit N cilice*. 

f TIMOlttKAlLUOAbS,
DEL.* WARS Dirmrotf TI.VR TABLE.

SUMMER Altn.VNGEMKNT.
On nnd after Monday, May Wth, IS74, (Sun 

days vxcentcd,) fr»ln> will run as f'uliows:
SOCTIUVAKB. KORTHWiHD,"r.iiffji.v.M

Arrive.
A.M.I'l

10 20 
1032 
IOW 
1(14.1 
10 .VI 
IDS? 
11071125
1134

13 (M

124.) 
12.VI 

1 04 
I 19 
I 2K 
1 S7 
15S

.P.M. 
Learn.

51511 i) Philadelphia 
7 WJBmUlluore .

843 
659 
700 
70H 
712 
72» 
731 
751 
801 
407

Itel. Junction........
Now Castle............
Stat«lio«d..... ........
Dour.......................

314

154 Klrkwood.......
Ml. 1'leaunt... 

2 20 Mlddlcliiwn ....
Townsond ......
Illaokblrd .......
lirecn Spring...
flayton...........
Smyrna...........
BriTf >rd.. .. . .
Moorton..........
EH>ver..............
Wyoming........
Woodilde........
•autertury......

4.10 hVlloq.. 
.r>.Vi Ituriington

907 
H 13

."> 1)7 Karnilngton...........
•r.'J*i llrwnwood.............

OilU, S :u HrldKCTlllc.............10 18f - "'' ' '

II 44 
I I 

101.1
10 u:

U It) 
909 
861 
843 
H84 
829 
808

814

749 
74.1 
78)> 
7K 
70S 
CSf

A 1011 %) 
8 15 :< .W 
440 »55 
4-32 
420

:U4 
SOS
•263 '.'49
•I'M 
839 
231 
220 
U09 
200 
1M 
1 48 
I .10 
I IS 
103

« 4« 12 82

8 ,18 
895 
H2II 
SOI 
742 
7111

664 
C34 
6U

450
430

•aford.................... CM 1234
«SO'l.aurvl..................... 1215

222 R 50 Pelluar.................... 1200 300
Arrive. Leave, 

P.M. A.M. M. P.M.
Tho mixnl tialn will h« run tubjwt lo dcla 

Inolcli'ol to Irrlftht Dlinliiwu, and will atop 
It stations wlitire time Is given.

IL K. KKNNY, Superintendent.

•lars 
ouly

PIIAKGE OF SCHEDULE.
Oo a:id after Tuesday, May Mth. 1874, 

da) > I'lcqnetl) Tralai will run w fullutri:
TUAIN3 MOYISO NOUTH.

born he
•hoiildbe Uught to regsrd map. whom he 
is aJUrwinl to aenre, u hi- protector «nd 
frietw), 4. hnm»n h»nd should first lift 
bini't^oUy to his bet, and direct his little 
mouth to-tin source of paternal nourish- 

\ti) tba human touch ho should 
be mwfc to associate airewcs

•tod a supply for all bis want*. Instead 
pfyettsud oaths and kicks a«d rude 
b}om, be should hear only gentle, loving 
tones from tbe *ttendaut's mouth, and 
nettiaw from hia kindly palw He sbouW 
pe foffffot to expect and watch for man's 

r paddox where he 
r^a a dogfw*iti for the coming of 

the roaster, as the season of joy and bap- 
pincts, HU little deer-like limbs shuuld 
behandUd, and to be taught to yield 
thtaB promptly and vitbout fear to the 
pointer's touch. In short everything that 
toriBK ingenuity can detise should be 
done -jo impress upon bis mind thus early 
in life that man is bis natural friend and 
yrotyTpf T Ifpfwepp whom aiu) bio) an in 
timate eempanioosbip has been ordained 
by beneficent nature, which insures that 
he ahall be protected and cherished while 
iuttrrw.. The bone bp a heart-claim 
upou tw, The young polt i», in one sense, 
a Member of the Csmily, one of the own- 
era honseuold,second in tank and dignity 
pplj to the children, go the Arab regard* 
him. The beautiful joung thing, with iu 
shining coat and gazelle eyes andspright-
•{y wtics, so full of bounding but docile 
f.fe, is litwrnjly hU chj'drwrs playmate. 
He shares tb«ir food, and often their
•Jeajping-rflat; and a blow dealt him U as 
promtly resentod as ifit had been dealt 
tbe oldest loo, for whose service in peace, 
and safety iu the boor of battle,the young 
thing ia being raised. ___

A Kem*dy for n Horse that has Eaten 
foo much Corn-Is to give km two U- 
blwpoonfulrofsaleratus dissolved, in onb 
plot qf s/arrji watf r bpJBg mre \» see that 
U U all dissolved. In severe cases give a 
half cap full of aaleratus aud repeat the 
do«fsjfM>e hone is not relieved in thirty 
ffliuutcs. ______

Charcoal for Hoven. There Is aband-
•nee of testimony t) tbe effect that a 

1 quantity—half to a teacup full—of
finely ppwdprw) charcoal mixed in n bot- 
tleofwatw, andgiyep toa bloated apl- 
m*l will afford speedy rel|ef. Jxit if be

3olf-miHtinciipfented by a Clian- 
(Miqua oonnty fiirpirr, by tlie applica 
tion of Pi»jp tar \ft rr> few

An Indiana school teacher hud hi 
rye blaokei 0 1 the othsr day fur teilinjj s 
farmer (hat tho earth rerojvofj Such 
|iOUM!n*ii is pot allowabU in tuduua. .

Our sorrows ire like thunder-clppdi 
•rhiohaown l«ldok in thp ^j'Ulip^i but 
grow lighter as tkftf apjtroaoh.

irUa*t«r u affeciinnnte)y 
M being ''out ofa job."

The properties of Dn.
VIXKOAR UiTTKRi aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,. 
Carminative, Nutrition*. Laxative. Uiurttii, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, A.l(ort- 
tire. and Auti-BUious. I

Gn»l«'ful Thousand* proclaim 
VINEGAR BITTKUS tbo most womlar- 
ful InvJRoratit that ever sustained 
the sinkiqg system.

No Person can take these Bit 
tern according to directions, anil re 
main long unwell, provided tlieir 
bonce are not destroyed bv mineral / 
poison or other means, aud vital or- / 
fsui wasted berond repair. ^ —'

Bilious, Kemlttent, nnd In 
termittent Fetors, which are so 
prevalent in tbo valleys of our ftrc.it 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ojjio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo 
rado, Brazos, Itio Graiulo, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savnuuab, Ko- 
anoke, Jiunes, and muny others, 
with their vast tributaries, through 
out our entire country (luring tbo 
Bummer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly BO during seasons of unusual 
bout and dryncss, nro inrnrbibly ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of the stomach aud liver, ami 
other itbdouiinul viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a. 
powerful influence upon those vari- 
oi)« organs, 'i essentially necessary. 
ThereV-'tn) cathnrtlc for tbe purposo 
eqc*rtb DB. J. WALKEK'S VINRGAU 
KiTTiu, u tb«y will ipcwlily ronnxo 
the dark-colored viacid niattpr with \\ liiclv 
the bowels are luailttl, at the iiiiiio tinio 
stimalatini tbe necrclionn of tho liver, 
and generally rattoring the htullliy fuuc 
tionn of tba <liec*tivo organs.

Fortify the body against dis 
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
ViXKa.iR UlTTKKB. Xo epitluniic caii 
takt buld of n nyntvm thus luro-anuud.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Uond-

aolie, 1'ain in tha Shoulder*. CUUK)>R, 
TighUteas of tha Chest, Dizzine**, Sour 
BructatioiiH of Ihe Stumaoh, liaii Taxto 
111 the Uuuth, lliliguii AtUckx, I'alpiU- 
liop of th,« llitart, lunaininivtiuii nf tha 
Lunpa, Pain in tho rcpun of the KiJncy», 
and a lvunilr«l other painful lyinntiiins, 
are tha ou"*iiriupinf Dyniieimia. One bot 
tle will pruvu a Iwttor fciutruntee of iu 
merits tlinu a louKthr lulverliinnicnt.
Scrofula, or KHIK'U ^vil, Whita

6w«lliiiKii, Ulcers, KryxltwIaH, Swelled 
N*ck, tioitrn, Senifiilnuii fnfluniniutionx, 
Judulunt liilluiiiiniliiiiu. Mercurial ntlVc- 
tioni, Old Sore^, Erupliono of th« Skin, 
Koru Kyex, etc. la th««t>. iu in all other 
conxlitutional DineaMH, \VALKKR'H Vis- 
BOAR IliTTRas have »liown thgir urml cur 
ative ]M)wer» in the mo«l ubtliuala und 
'jitractsble cai>e».
For Inflamiuatorj and Chronic 

Rheumatism, Gout, Ililinim, Kcmit- 
tent aiid IiUoniilllcnt Kevem, Di«ea.sM 
of the HliMxl, Liver, KiJtivyKand Uladiler, 
these lliltvnt have no wijital. titich Div 
Gik>es are cauaad br \ iliatcJ Hlninl.

Hr«haiiicnl I)f»ea»og.—Persons
engngnd in PaUiU anil Mineral*, auuli AH 
PlQuibi*rii, Tv|>e-Autt«rK, (jold-bcuterii and 
lliucrn, u they advance in lifu, are «ul> 
juct to (larnlynu of the llowuln. To nnt\rA 
aicainit tliin, take a iliwo of W^LkJiu's
\ IKROAU ItlTTKRS OCClblioimlly.

For Kkin Dineases, Lruptions,
fstfer, Suit Hhcniii. UioU-hti>,Ktmui, I'iin- 
|ilo», ruitlulux, UoilK, Curbimulu*, Kini;- 
worum, Hcald-linaxJ, Hore Krr», Kry«i|«j. 
lax. Itch, SvurfK, Dihvoloruliniit of the 
Skin, lluinora aud Uiiwanns of the Skin nf 
whjiU'Vor nains or nature. Are liUrnlly 
dug up and uarried out of the avutetii ib a 
short tjiiif by Uie ui<a t>f tbi>M Itillorji.

Plii, Tape, aud other Worm*,
lurking in tns system of so mwiy thou- 
Mails, are effectuolly doMtroytxl and re- 
niavfid. No oystem of medicine, no v«r- 
uiifui;ea, no aiiUtulminitici will fico tbo 
nvatcni fnim wonna like UIBM Kitter*.
ForFeniale('oiiipluint», i» young

or old, married or KJngle, at the 'tftVIJ "' 
woinanbiH>d,'ortbe lnru of life, thenoTnii- 
iu llilton dmplay no duvit.ad au UiHueuto 
(h*t improvuinnnt IH KMIU porufptilila.

Clfaitse the Vitiated Blood
wheuurer ynufjnd It* liiipiirillmbiirHting 
tlirou((li the tikin in 1'iinplon, RiuotioiiH, 
or Sore*; ck-uumi It vtllitu you him it ob- 
Htructitl mid xlufryiah in the veina; ulc-auM 
It vfbrn it ia foul; y<|Ur Fsuliugn will lull 
you when. KOUJI tu« )I|<MH) imre, aud tb» 
Imulth uf the nv»luin will folliiw.

R. II. »tclX>(K»I.O A CO., 
Drnfruu a. (Iru. A«l« . *nn rrnnrtico, Callfcf 
aia, •Tew. o

Wy

(Sun-

Ko. 1. No. 2. 
L<-a»«rrl»(leld. .......... ft 36am ...... .........M l.ri»m

:ia»wcll..........S 4.V.. ..................... II SO
Marion. ...... .......9 00.. ...................... 11 «

" Kingston... ...... .9 IS................... ...12 US m.
•• W«ito»er...........9 .V... ...................... 12 20 um
" v,.w toin June. 9 .10......... — ...........11! 39
" Frincew AuuelO 15 ................... .....I 00

Liretto... ....... ..10 .•«..............._... ....I 20
Wen............ ...10 50..._............. .. ....1 40

" Korklowli.......!! 05.................. ........1 i5
" Sallnlmry ....... .11 31.................. ........2 25
" WllliVSIdlnull 40.................... .....2 3S

Arrlteat l>«liiiar......ll 00................... ......2 45
TIIAIX9 MOVING SOUTH.

No. S. No. 4 
Lear« P»lmar............6 .V> a in....... ....... ....J 27 p m

V11HV WdiugT 05............ ...... .........2 :i5
" Salisbury........? 20 ..........................•* 50
" Furktown.......7 3.". .................... .......1 03

J den.. ....... ......7 .W.. ...................... ....1 10
" Ix>ri!lto...........8 OJ........ ............. ....... 20

I'rlncru AnncH 25......... ............ ......3 40
Newluwu Jpc 8 40.... ................. ......a 5a
l\'Mto»er., ....» »«.........., .............4 13
Kinc»toii.........9 IS..................... .....4W
ilurlon. ....... ....8 30....... ............ .......4 40
Ifopcwrll.. ....9 W...... ............ ........4 50

lt« at Vrlsflold...lO Irt.... .............. .......S 00
1 will take riaiBcnxera, Mall, Kipr«u ami 

'w York Marketing only. No. 2 will take I'bll- 
ap**l|ilila uiarkrtitiK uuil u|l 'jtlicr freight whau 
extra l> not running.

bliluuers aru rei|iifred to liaTQ fre|gbts at tue>-ta~ 
lion 3u mlnutrn Wtirc leaving time of traius, and 
all pcrbhablc urt[rK*s ]>roi»i>rly Inrnlced, in ordor 
that t'>ey may be recolvcu and luuulfested with 
di'Mialch.

Illnnk InTiilccs will he rurnUlittl hy aKcntn. 
Shijipers will IK- parth'U ar tu Imvii their imcfca- 

Ki's nuinhrriMl hfTiiri) »hi|ipintr. In accordnncf will. 
the iiunilwrof rttntiuti, fti ordvr that euijitifs may 
U' rolurn^l with ili.i>}iiiti-h,

txtru irttitt will bo run uhen busiuco* riSjulrCA 
U.

W. TI1OMI-SON, 8«|il.

DXTER & SONS,
Jfo. 24 South Charles St.,
Baltiinore,!M:d..

PEAI.EUS IN

AQENTB FOR FIRST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

brnary,!.!, ,74-*no«.

LA PIERRE HOU9E,
<Sc OHBST3M.TJT,

I'blludtilnula.

J. B. BUTTERVOTK, fropritlor. 
Terms &3,5O r>er Day,
April l»-lr

JUST IN TIIVIEI!
8PENOEB E. McOALIJSTER, has 

opened nt the
P^IVE POUSTTS,

Salisbury, a fine assortment of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY OUOCEIUES,
where may nlwuys bo found the best 

BRANDS OF FLOUR,
in mnrkct. Tho nublis aro respectfully 
invited to call and examine hia stock be 
fore purchasingolsert'licre. Quick gales and

sniiili prollta, is the order of the day. an-iS—ly

and tfocomulic
AN'D

WORCESTER R. R.
TI1AINS WILL 111 X AS 1'ULLOWS:

l.KAVK Salijlmrr, ............................. ..... :i 00 I'.
I'llUvilli, ....:. _ .......................340...

" \Vli;ilvyvillii,... .................... ....... 4 IS ...
" St. Martin'*, .......................... .....4 :W....
•• II -rlin........ ................................ .-I no ...
•' (jurpnrc'v.... ................... .........,"i 50...

Arrive at Suuw Hill, .... ...................... ...400...

M.

P it* fw * fe on~T»k« it to th« p*ni-

LEAVE .^nnw Hill..................................7 4.1 A. M.
" QIIPIIOIICO.................................... s :u).........
" Iliirlln,..............................'..........a !>».........
" M. Miirlln«....... ......................... !l HI.........
" U'lialrrvlllit...... .............. ...........IM-V........

Arrircal iNillalmry,....... .....'...................II 00.........
Tho »lio/» traliu nirvt nlth 1'bllaJclphla and 

[falllnioru mall trulua.
II. IL I'lTTS, 

_____________ l'ri.»'l. A Supl.
DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

KAIL ROAD. 
Time Table,

WM. M. THOROUQ1IOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

A H. kinds of jr"rk which the want* and ncoei- 
»[|k'» of tho public ilclulUll, BUcb U9

MACIIINKKY, 
ElHilil) TlK)I3. 

HORSE SHOEING,
CABR1AGE WOKK, 

and every other job of wurk In the province of
General Blnckgmifliinff,

exrrutrd at the thorteit posilUe uutlce auU at 
rvasonable prlcot. 

Nu John are eTcr tnrneil away. 
Workshops fronting on Calitd^n and Lombard 

•tt., near llittCamrlPn briilfti.1 . 
Orders fqr work are re4|)fctfullv Molirltr.!!.

WM.M.TUPIIUU(IIU10(>D,
Balliburr, Ud. 

fan ll-137S-tr.

MALTM HOUSE.
i?VI>TIIIOBH:, mD.

C. R. HOG AN proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

|"N canajJerulion of llie (jencral duclii«, 
*iu cuBtol'itll neccsRurios nppcrniniiig to 
Hotel Keepiii^, the piico ol lionnl will lie 
Ucduccdon Hint ul'tcr January 1st, 1870, tu

fa.flO Per Day,
lieing ilctcriniiu'il tliut nolliinj; will be UTl 
done in I lie lutnrr to mitke tlie ".Multb/' 
wlmtit hoa bum iu ll .• _.adt—seenncl In none 
in thei-ily. [Jun 'J.~>-y

NOTIE! KQT ICE!
\

Arrivals by Steamers
NIRLE & BALTIMORE,

My Own Tmporlntion Montlily of 
SUPERIOR

Gold
RUll

On aii'lnflrr Monday, Dec. 11th, 1873.
)AS8KN<iKK TRAINS, uitli KKEKillT CAU 

ultai'ln^l, will, until fiiillmr nutlet', run

.. ..................... 950 A.M.
MXKU'IM»I>.. ........ ....... ... IDIrt "
I'.AST NKW M.\HKtT,.........|i)'J7 "

" KKI>KKAI.s|IL'l:i>,. .......... ....II IM "
Arrl»« al bKAFOKIl,. ... .................11 40 "

Ix-ave HftAKonn....... .........................? 10 r. M.
r'KIWKAI.sllUUi.. ... ............ .J 47 "KA:<TM:\V MAUKKT,. ........ ...3 ni ••
I. I.SK\VIM)|>.. ....... ...... ...„.„„..!! 47 "

Arrlfi-at CAMI;llllMlU.....................420 "
TltU train niakm rinse runnoetfou with tra(u*«>n 

lie Ui'lawan1 |{uilr<iui| Tor all pnlntn Nnrlh itnil 
Mtitb of S,-«f'iril.uli<l with flvmuem, at(_'illill>riil^r, 
t« and from llaliliiiwru.

J.UIliS M. Ul-RI-HEY, 
Jan.^2l-'74 Huprrliilrnili'iit.

N. H.- Al* freight must bo on Ibe |ila(fnnn unit 
|>ro|K>rlT inu'kfHl, lialf HU huur before tbu »i:htUulu 
liae fur the train's le«vlnu.

\ I AltYL^Nll STUAM1IOAT (OVll'A.S Y.

Foi 1 Baltimore Vln. Cambridge.

T l KflFip.t..mor I[I(,1H..\NI) UC.HT, r»jit. R 
.» U'OiiirU )i'av<>» runihrblgi- rtrry Mmuliy, 

VVriinuMlny anil Friday at \.'M I 1 . M., ii|>on arrlva. 
oftb.i lliiri'lii-nlrr A l>«* luwarn train from tsi'alord
•ilitn|-|itxat Kittlirli anil lMti*ruin]lalelaiitlliiKi. ainl 
»rrli ln|| III Uallimure al 4 A. XI. tbe Icilluwim; 
mnrnliiK.

Kai ofriimSKAFOHDI:!. Knund (rili llrkrln i-V 
UK1 i USINli-lxavr. Uilllmore from IVfr 
l.l«lil»t. at 'J I'. M. «»fry 
SMiiMlay, makhiK I'linnr 
f Irnc tli*^ fulloMlu^' UK/ruing1
•iual.'nl.

Ki l«hl rrrrltwlfnrall •(•Iliinn on Hi' l> It II 
and 'unnri-tlnit Kail UiiadN, and carrlr<l ftl lewcnt 
rHtrs. K<tr I'urlhrr In formation apply al tbttollltuel 
hoCi'iupany No. M Ui;bl it. U^lliiuuru.

rnin, Thum/lay inrl 
ii «lln the I>. l>. h. H 

buuilur; for

WILLIAM), G)3 DY,
WITH

SILVERmm
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

HEST FKEXOH CiLASS ; a!*o
NEWJEWELRY,

SILVERWARE. 
SWISS RAZORS AND &7R4P

Most Celebrated ill UBC.
Full Assortment of 

FIME GOODS.
FOU HAI.K UY

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 S. Cohort St.. Cor. Water St., 

The OLD HT.»SI> brhvtcn Crrmon 4 Lomb;ird xb.
1*. S.—WMruct |tri>|H>rly rcpulriKl i J nlJu»C.-<l I 

cnrrvct tlnii1 . llvor I'latu or Culn Imujhl ot lilun 
1'rla'i furga<idi or i-iuh. l-'cb '

R.R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

OVBB8 TBB WOB9T PAINS
In from On* to Twenty Mlnutea. 

NOT ONE HOUR
«ter raadlai tkli adnrUMauat need any on*

SUFFEB WITH PAIN. 
P4DHJT9 BSADY Hm.IKf I9 A CUBE FOB

KYKKV I-A1N. 
Il irMlbe flnlanil 1«

The Only Pain Homotly
that iMUnHjnopeUMmntl.Kvorl^Unr pilni, all»n 
Influnauiiulu. and eurea i:iini.ieilmin. wVelber oflbi 
Lung*, Hnimaen, UuwUa, or Mliar «laail< or or(aue, \it 
eao application.

IH FEOM OH« TO TWBMIT MIltUTKS, 
no matter bow rloleat or •icrncUllng the tialn Ihe 
UllSUMATlCJ, BedrlJJea. Innrm. rnppM, Kerroa/ 
Neural(lo,arDnMlral*d<inUiilbaa>eBuy>uIIi>r,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL ATrOBD INSTANT IASK. 

IMFAMMATION Or TIIC KIPSEVI.iNPi.AMNiTiny or rui
UrLAlUATlOM OF TUB BuWlUt

COLD CDIUA 
Thtaopllc.uoiofvbe Ready IUIIefu>UiaDart<<r 

pwu whirl the |>alu or dlOoulur eil>u will albrU aue^
of water wlllln«f«w

and Ibnilorl.
TwBDly .IropilnhmlfnuraM

ITiomenuciiroOUHAHl'li.Mr., 
IIKAKTIIL'KN, SIlIK U^AIIACIIC, IIU KKIIOUA, 
11V8KNTKKY. COI.IO. W1NU IN TUB UoWUl-S, 
an,i.jj i STKBN u, r A(NS.

Traoiliri fliuuld alwiivi iwry a boHle nf Rarl- 
Wmy'a ReldT Hellrf wlllulnni. A lew JrojJ. In 
water wi(tpreTi*nt •icknw nr p^h>« fhiiu chaure of 

Illlbe>torUiaaKrui>br;r«utl>uC KUUjrt a>a

FEVER AND AGUE.
FltntR AKD A(irRi-or.cirortiriT e»nU. Th«re If

Hn*arainlilUl»f»ntlDtlM«ii'i)rld thjilwiu nureFiver
and Afni. ftnd all other Mattrtom, Ullcra*. WoarliL
Typhoid. Ylllnw, ind olbir r«Ten [«M>d hr RA1).' . 
I.IEF. finytcnupwbuuli.

HEALTH! BEAUTY I!

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlafl Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
UUICK.M) KAPII) ARK 1HK clIASiiKS. TUB 
lTn|lYUNUk:iini)KS.IlNI>KKTIlr.INFI.l:CKOB 
OF TIIU 1KUJ.V WUNDIKt'UL UiiJlClNK, 
TUAT '

Every Day an tease iDM

DR. RADWAY'S
ill.,

le^nilr fat*! wuh »w*

, ri<(«.
. W*

.
! N.I
frl in v

,
oil* 'me*

* few il ( »««iof " M»*T*Y' 
trnifriHiiftl!ti-r> Rlh.xn li .iiit-l 
i'«r Hut. ml. |) MV IKtt '

HB\C» *' r \t,*K AMI T 
•lnmM"RM»W \Y * i 1 » 
Y.jf«. lulurtt-aUtiawuril) tb

D. 1 TARIM & DBHCAB,

And Dcticii In all Klu» uf

a. tut. «« . on rnna, 
•ia. t aor. of Waaliliiiriuii an'U'liarltun N4a.,M.t' 

•pfcl by

THE HANNAH MORE

Park ri«oe, - - - - New York.
ESTABLISHED 1853.

IlnfnrKni'n, ny •ii'i'lil rermlwlpn :—A. II. Hay*. 
Taq,. C'»n»l«r Sur.li Hl«i-r Hunk. N. w York (Illy 
lotiu Mulford, IJij., Vlcu-l-rnliler.t Wcat HlJi
tank. NKW Ynrk City. II. M. Frnllil 
Firm National IVenk, Raugcrtlna, N.
lloliiier, EM., FreeMont 
Luck|>urt N. Y.

E.n., Cublri 
, . . Joeonh 

Lookport City Bank
Y. 

May laUm

721 CHESTNUT STREET, 1'HILA.
GnnAT KIBE MARVIN'B HAFKH.— 

OFFICE "STAJF. Joi'KNAL," ) 
HAIUUHDUUK.TH., Nov. 11,1873. j 

MAKVIM & Co.—
Ofiits :—U'o had in our ofllco (which 

WH.I in the biiiUliiix (if the Suite 1'riittcr, 
Ik-iij. Bingerly), one of your Alum nnd 
Dry Plaster 1'atctit Kiru-lVoofHafeK. Thu 
building \\h» rntirt'ly dent roved by lire «n 
llie 5th iiiHt. Our Mufti fell I'ntotlio cellar 
Hindus I lie ruiim, burning paper, W<XM], 
etc., uml could not lie reached until to-day 
nnd when we opened it wo found tho con- 
(vntx, bonks, letter*, imjM'r", do., wifo add 
uninjured by the fin-. So groat WIH »ho 
hcut that the look, dial, and handle that 

the IxiliM wt-ro nntirtly in pi ted off. 
Your*, rcHpuctfully, 

(Siuned) JAMEH R. PIPF.R,
liimineiw Munugcr. 

721 Cucbtnut Street
I'liiludelphia.

JO 5. HOWARD STREET, 
Baltimore, Md.

Kr.ryJrop of tk* S\RfllPAftTT.M .\X
VKNT fOiumiiBicaiW thrniiihU»« lllno-l bwf»t, I rlu*. 
»tiil«lh^r riu<di «iidjuif-t« of tb« i>f»Um th«Ttk<>ror 
lu ,fi>rlir«^Mr«lk« WKiUtof Ui« \io\iy wlibn«w»n4 
pournt (ntl^rUI. hernf i|», hvpt'llM. Ont»uinpt (nn, 
<iUnJuUr UUfiM*. l'k«n In Ui« Ihrnit. Mnuib. T>t- 
nmr*, Noi^^Jnth* nUnd mnA oilier p.iruof Un»**tem. 
HureF,y«« | atrumuroi«iU»cli*rf«i lr«ru Utn f^ri-. «nd 
Hie WunL furnu of ».ill .1 !••••«•, fcnipilm-*, F«\rr 
Kur»«,KfiIct !(•«<, ni»| Worm, >» If Rhcura.l r.f«li>«tn( 
Acnt. nix. kRpm«, VTi.fDiiIti ttie KU*h, Tun«»V*. TUB- 
r#r*lQiI'« Woutb, mid fcll wak*Lin« *t d ptteidil il.i-

- ,
)*nt»«to4U> p«r»QD u* In git for • Uiir oCUi^jO fuinii i>( 
iJl»t*»tili»p-rt«nipowir ttJoiirtlLero.

Ifui-> ptt.«.ii, d^ilv btcitiMtnc rtducM brth«wn«t«* 
•nJd»colDp-.»itl(m th&tt* rt-ut jin»!ly prnfi-iM* nj, »>ir. 
ce« t.in«rr«*thiK tfi*ta <*4»t««. *.n'* r« ,••!»-< ih« »ama 
with n*w it.4<erUhn>«4« from V«aiv><? tN^a-M-tl i his 
IbtSAKltAr A KlI.l.tAN wllUud rr>»B»*?<ir«— «rm« 
Ufl*r:<tm; f r nliftnon^t ih!« rennHy •CII>IIIQ> i-m lu 
w.i- krtrp:irt(lf>ntioD. mil turt »a )• ID il.ni ni^l.lnp IhO
l(t«l uf WBK1A4. tUf*p«.rl Will l.« r*f"1. alilJ t'»f|-' ti If-

All*, nw n ('«•(!. «Jn»l*n<**tt(n tlt'd curtf "f.-|,i»-M r S'-n>-
III'L^IB. r^u.tiiii tonixl, aid fc-Uu tl^^^M ; LuiiiuUie 
Ou™ p<Mluv« turw for

Kidney <C I&tddc*- Cum plaint $,
t'rlnnry *t»'l Wnm*>(1U'*««»^. |rlr« T»iV Plm''* 1 **, I*riip«T, 
Mdp^j^c "I ' Watwi. lunitu.na- cr«i| I rt' ». hftchl'* |lfi- 
Onfl--, Ali'ii'-.iiiiuri*, »n>l tn nil €•*.»»• wln-m li.tre KTI

• pr.ritiii-j lull ii'UK > »>i.*«i!riii wl^t t )ia..inn w<«ur, iu.d
|mlL |UlUlK->aU*lL oTtLlttUa^li 4«.u at ..'I, ft UlU 1,1'ULU.

Tumor of 11 Years' Growth 
Cured by Hallway's Resolvent.

(.l ftr; I 
iVt,-a. '

'. WnT-ll > t . N-'W 
i.. will bo ttilll JUU,

NEW DISCOVERY
In dwmJcati an4 n«dliwi

J>r. E. F. GARVIN'S

SQLUT10H AND COMPOUND ELIIIR

FIRST AKD OMLT fiOUJTTOW tror mad* la 
one mixtvn of A 1,1, THE TW HI/VlC valuable 
aoliva prtuaiplM uf th« vrull liuowu curatlr* a

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION!
ThU all-pow«rful rf>«ttabl* pnpwnttion «xp*la 

from tVn luifn and air pwuagm the mueua ana 
muoopui prWaotd br pulraanHry tnfl»mm«Uon, 
h«o]» tin irrltatad membranM. and mioratM n«i7 
prgma which utiltm the braalnof Ufe. Itaontulna 
no •tmptfjrlng V0!*^11 ! and U in all mpeota a haalth* 
fnl medioiuo, fh» rapUlty anij cwlalatT with 
wUib.it

ANNIHILATES A COUOH
li ulonlihlnr It* Whet* go dwpfr (linn Wit. mcr< 
•pnptoma of pwlmooasy diMaaa und dUchiityo th« 
oauoe from the ayatem. It n*lleTas tba lut>tpif «hM( 
and throat from the bimleoa whicli t.>piirc*« them, 
thujv nrreftiDv Consumption and UrmimiltU la tha 
nna before they rrach )io Woru iluugtruu* itoge*. 
yUe awaoiated auffenc

FOR X.IIT13
with the moat terrible aooarn of o«r ellmate wit 
find DR. OABVIN'S TAU EKMBDY a potent 
allr.and will aiearedly Trio the B«ht b]radh«rlng 
atiietlr to thU balaatola medietp.. By Ita VITAl' 

rUKIFYINQ and STtMtTLATLNO «ffeota

E0B81

H*»t door UiSunda/ Trajucrtpt, 
I»ECII,A.I>aBX.I»3aCCA.>

ROOMS Klerantl, FurnUhcd
per day, without board, on,

Dec-S-tf.
BOAKDIUO 
- dar.

DYSPEPSIN
T

,vhad the wealth of Cioeaua. 
«lcledwl»h D7.pep.ITSr1 
J.fpJ <"•«•*«•, jreueould not e 
life. DTejwjp.hu a pnTaleat 
eaae In lh» Cnlted sCatee, bro

upon

DISIIAUU OF THE BLOOD,
IncludlojSorofnla and Jtaiptioua ot tb* Skin, DI»- 
iwpaia, Dliliili of tha Llvar aad Kidniya, Heart 
I)ia<aaa,aDdO«MnlD*bUltT. Tb«

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In which It hai bc«n admlnlitarm] with tnttra irao 
eaaa aa « nmtdy for avtrv varlitjr of malatliM vbiob 
aflaot Ute napiratorj fuuotiona, amount to

THOTJSA.IT3DS
at tha prcaant data, ant vtt tha pnparatioa li only 
in tha Infamy of iia uatfuloaai. Tha craat dafect 
i,f all UxpMtorauta intmduoad ia that U>«y an
•imply axpuUorjr• B«DM th«y an uatlaaa: for, un-, 
laaa tha canaa* of tba acrid aeontfcma vhloh an 
aou(b«4 up an rvmavtd. aod tk« ruptand. Inflamed 
or mataraud aurfaaaa btalad and nttond tg tbcir 
natural Una, a aun U irapiMalbla.

DR. GARVIN'S 
TAR REMEDBE8.
•xccompliili thtM objaeU. Tho mueui and mnoo- 
pu« which ar» tho c«miwqu?no«ii of Lung DUoue*. 
am thrown oft by th«m, wtilo at the umo time 
tiivy ftuutba ami liivigonta tbo wo«koa0d Unite*. Aj
STERLING REMEDIES

for DDDgha, oolila, Influenia, bronchial dlffleultlea, 
catarrh, uthnm, dUeawaof the heart, livar, atom- 
aoh ami boncl>. all female vaakaaaaea, dlacaaea ot 
tba akin, iullanunatiuu uf tha lunga, aod all dia- 
onleru of a pulmonary nature, they nave uanr b*ea 
to nailed.

ftjud for Circular of POIaTTVH OVKE8 to 
four DrtlfKiat, or to

I*. F. HYDE & CO.,
8OUB PflOPKIKTOHJS, 

1O5 Seventh Ave.. New fork.

A Certain Care For
DYSPEPSIA, MVKB COM. 

PLAQIT, JAUNDICE, BIUJOD*- 
NEtfl, SICK HEADACHE, (t EAB 
ITUAL C06TIVENEH8. ,

-ftO- 
AT la Life without tha ea.no

joy

•bout br our hablta and 
Itlca. Tit* Materla Medlcm ha. be« 
exhanited to find a remedy. Mil 
the tklll of tbe moet leuoetf Phr
•Icl.n.ha. (ailed to eftct a cun.
Notwlthata

foro the public a infflclent lenith 
ofllmetofullf teat Ita merit* and 
In e»erjr Initance when Ubai been 
UHd Mcordlni to dlrertloD., It baj 
reeultcd tn glvlni relief and effeot- 
Ing.acur*. With each bottle U a 
Circular describing the nnptomi 
of the diseases namad, ana fee 
which enU, we claim it u a >p«cl 
Ic. Olr. It a fair tilaTamr 
a»u red 7011 will be benejtfed,

PUEPABED BT

A- J. MILLER.
FIRM DAVIS^ndMILLKB, 

Wholeaale Drutgbta,
B al tiro

fbr Salt ay Vniffitti,
and Merchant! thrmtgluMl Uu mi u,

WM. HOOPER & SONS
Alaniifactttreri and Dealers in

AND

Woodteiry Cotton Duck,
OF EVEKV DESCRIPTION,

Office Corner South & Prat Streets.
8, if.-
GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the ItiiltlinoreHliirt FACTORY,

No. (W> \\VAf VAVKTTK ST. 
l)ri'«» KlilrlH mnilo loimK-r In th« hi-nt mnnncr 

of Ilif very lii'nl mnliTliil, fur $2.2.1, mid Kii:iral)lfnl 
I" III I'tTli'rtly. Shirt* ri'iulir inuile nf \Vaniiutlu 
Mti!<llu»iid I liii'I .iiully Llnrn. oily (1.7A. Hem 
l.jni'ii Collars, i; for 8I.IM). MI-XIINNICSS, AIIVIII. 
Wrlli- for Clreulur, pilh directions for»« If-iiieumiru

DEVRIE, YOUNG & CO
WHOLESALE DEALE11S IN

BOOTS

BROWN & ALUN6HAM.
WIJOLKPALK A HETAIJ. PEALHL8 Ilf

PRODUCE & FBUIT,
ALSO

Ovstersit Fish in Season,
303 South Front st. &5 & 6 Dock st, 

Wharf Del. Avo. Mar't Phila.
Particular Attention paid to conaignmeaU 

op 18 t M.

WM. CONNOLLY. O, H. BINQOOLD,

CONNOLLY & RINGGOLD,
Commission Merchants.

318 South Front St.,
I'HILADELPHIA, PA.

ConsignmenU solicited and orden
promptly attcudcd to. 

Apr. 11, cow-1 Y.
J. II. UlWHSDKIMKH

W. LOrCT)

& LOVETT,
COMMISSION MHCHUIB,

A.-1D 1IBALKU Ilf

Fruit ond Country Produce, 
IVo. ao-1 8. ITi-out Street.

PHILADELPHIA. 
al°t° MliuTq" 1* °na ° rU'rl f0' lL1W>l "f

« JARRETT
NO. 43NrH.2NOSrRE£T,

(About Oiria GtarcA,)
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

lrsalo and llctall Mauufactu/er and dealer In

For over FO11TY YlIARfi tlili

PURELY VEGETABLE
MYI.K MtniUNKhu J.rornl to bn the

ORE AT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for I.IVKR Couri.AiNT mid lln painful otTMirlnR, 
DYSl'KPSl A. CONSTIPATION,. Uumllcr. Killmii*•tin.k.,Hirk HI:ADA< in:, ct.iir. Dcpr^iinn <>r
Splrltti, HOUIl HTOMACH, HearlUurn, CHILLS 
ANDKKVKIt, AC..AC-.

ATtrr yc»r» of rarufnl cxp«rliu<Miln, tn m?et » 
KrcHl mitl urgent d^iDtuul, we uuw pruduc* from 
our urlgtnal (>*nuine I\»u'<lrr*

THE PREPARED.
il.'.qul.l formofHlMMONS1 MVI'.lt HlUirLATOFL 
rtnUtitliiff A]} Itfl wwiulttrful uid Tuluatl* proper 
ties, and uQur tl ID

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The rttwd»r*,(|trlre an before,).. .11 00 per poekage. 
bent fcy wall......... .................. ...... 1.04

BM» no 
I,lvf;il

Powder, or I'llKPAIIKn BIMVIONS- 
KKdl'I.AIOH i, nlm. hi nur ••ti(ra»«l 

«r»|i|i<T. with TrnJe mark. Hump and M|;u«lure 
unlirubt'ii. None olhrr IK grntiltt**.

J. H ZEiUN&Co.
MACON, (iA..and rilll.ADKLriHA. 

SOLD BY ALL KVUUU1ST8. 
an-ll-rr.

IA 
—Ban-'

of oniginal oreuiatloniiU

tetfk

The Dloeeiaa H<-bool fur |lrli, 1.1 mlloe from Bal 
tlmnm, T|», \Veitcra Maryland Ita'I mad, offer 
•pec al tuilucemrtuiH to ihuen (luililtie for thul 
4*ttfftiti'r«careful trading, th^roucb luatruclloi 
lilgn culture and (hi- Indunncn of a ChrUtlai 
home. Tb* Hiirlim Hrnmtuu mill bcxln Wrdaoda 
January mh. Adddrenn 
111* Her. AhrUUB }. RICH, M. P., IMitentow

Subscribe.

THE
Crown Wringer,
(he cbi**r»««t and b«*l J)i Iho Marknt. Warrantod 
•ruly wlf-allii:tlu«. K|>cci«l InduminouU tn 
A'mhliH WocLln. A|»iilaaud tbe Country trade 
l.lbjral tnrnn Aienta winu.nl Hcud for Circu 
lar AinerKan Hachlna Co-, M»nuf«'turrr« and 
fatontow »fflc« 430 WalautKt. Pull«li-l|,lil» IV

Ntoutalde work and Intldit, luituad
flplaiUr. F«lt Oirpcllon. Ac. 6>nl llatanna J

rcular and Bam pi w. C. J. I'AY, Caiudcn, M.foi

PRO. ft CO,
Keep pmatnntly on band a very large Slopk 

prflne WATCHKS, i;oin|>rialug

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Europoau Watchn, o l>'«i ru«knri,

Itlrh Jrwulry, In every variety, 
0»)".ll>cd and Hhnlt Jrw.ilry.

chali'laliii'i.aiid rorfunie llottUa, new. 
SII»«rw«r«, a full itork.

IMalcd Ware, lu (very variety. 
Trave'ln? lUfrt U«lt« and llaK*.

PoHmiinali»a, nr^Mliiifivain, LeutbarUood*. 
Faniat very li>w price*.

Cologne, Bnikbpa anil Boapi, Itaaort, Ac
CANFIELD BRO. ft CO

HALLOCK, OGDEN &CO',
OENKUAI,

Muce Own MerGbants
189 Eeade St.,

WILLIAM 
Al.liX. 
S. K.ii. 

• April 12-ly.

S10 Wf>l JlaHimore Slrtrt, 
ircrn ll'itranl and l.ihorly Ati.

Palllmorc, Md

LIIST
OP

B WASKEYS

3, ^A. Gay Street,
KEA.ll UALT1MOJ11J

PORTRAIT & PICTURE FRAMES,
' IIRACKET8, COENfCES, TA8EEL8, 

COKIW, *C.
IChrpmoB in Great Variety.

GLASSES REMOVED. GILDING
promptly attended to.

The. Flartt t\tnt.hnml American. Pic 
ture Glussei Fur Hole at Low Katei.

SATISFACTION GCAUANTEED.

II.UIUY C. COOK, ' A. G. AttMST itOSQ
Harry C. Cook & Co,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Duller, Cheese, Eggv poultry, tl.

AL6U
PEACHES and BERRIES,

No. 101 BARCLAY STREET, 
NEW YORK.

Knillo utomptUr returpt4or p»J4 foi. apr-18-l a.

Wall chauiher Sulti.......................... fm.no to r,no
•' I'arlur " ......_................... MUM tn Buo

I'.llUKC Sotll........................ ............... 20 1X1 In 100
IlilhtraiU............................................ :i.5ll to l.'o
llun-aui.................. ........................... U.(HI to IIW
Wimhilnndii........................................ 2.IHI lo HO
l.<uiiifieN ............................ ........ ....... fi.ttt) to 40
Chulrn, per dox.................................. H.IH) to 75
ItOC'kLTI .............................. ................ 1.0) |O .10

llull'rtH or Kldfbounl*.................. ........ 110.00 to 7ft
Mallrui-i-ii................................... ....... l.f»o lo JM
Hair Mullrmcn.................................. IK.IKI to 45

FEATHER BGDMIEDDIXG, PILLOWS, Bolilcn,
At tlir Lowest llalen. 

8.S-COME AND SEE U
Kok. 21, '14,-lf.

Thai. B.
n0. 

M.y

0|£iaT, >
ealmll.

BALUWORL A CllAHI.r* b'lU.
Baltimore, lid. 

aj>s»ry-J4—Ijr.

Advertise.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
C(|ESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Indepondence Hall,
1'HILA.DKLl'HIA.

S. M. PEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
Vah-7—11

T!HE GOLDEN EGG
for aftnta. I.ar(< locona luaranlaod. Knrlow 
lamp for circular. B. ALU8ON, Hi) Chaiulnra

. Y.

R. P ELLEJOOOI5
WITU

FRUIT

lli.i>: >iAI,AHU>) tn uxuerl -ucod AflCUTC 
A sri.CNIIll) OtlTKlT KHKKI AvCfllO 
Willnfiirll al niir.', to I.AltANK A 1IAI.L, !«;<; 
Nurtb Charlxa Street, Ballliuiini. Ud.

$25A DAVOUAIIANTUDWag our 
WILL AUOCII4 ONILL I.M*4 
territory, bdwtaj by OamrMr* 
•flOWA, AHKANM* * DAKOTA

46, 48 & 50 CENTJ1E ROW,
W, WASHINGTON MARKET. N- Y^

WHOLESALE
COMMISSION DEALER

IN •
Proc'u •*. FUli, OyttersTarraplii, 
Ptiulliy, Kg /m, • gi:., in S3«jon, 

5 Duluwaro Avonuo Market, 
Tout of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Coiiil^nnicnt* Holk'lted, Shipments Promptly At-

Ivnilod to.
KKFKK.1 llYl'mtUMKIIOtfTO 

Win lUmil A Co. Haiti Mil I J. W. Wroth A Co Phil. 
U W. Woodruff A CoN.Y. 1 , au IB t o

J. C. HANDY, "
WITH

JOS. D. NEAL,
Produce Commission Merchant,

llcrrl..«, I'eacliea, Applet, Tear* and OrwB Frelt. 
Nos. 23 t 24 South Dataware Avo. Mark'*

PHILADELPHIA-
IMcrx to Hon. E. K. Wilioti, I. T. 

tu'cwn uud Uohcrt S, TpilU. ^now Hill,

I8

T

rincat qtJ 
8iHxm.tl 

Berr^ 
Un

serva Sp< 
this lint;.]

Gelelrt
Kuno i

Mat-

full linJ 
boif

SILVI
Just roc

<
Jfflr^ 

fully anf 
ted. 
-A.M<

•»^)r.| 
hrompllvl 
ki-palra « 
«y Kijin

we.ran JrvJ 
!<•», Nol 
m Fro-



err.

'SIN
Jure For
IVKB (XII. 
E, BILLIOU8- 
ICHE, | 
EB8.

th

oviu, and «ft 
:», or Ila kin- 
mid not tnloT 
pnvilent dto,

k remedy, «uy
I learned Pby

effect a cun.
hli decUntloa

/erUln Cun f»r 
»njrcotnpl»lnU 
t hu been be- 
fflelent length
Ita merlU. ind 
ben It b*> been 
IrectloDi, It bu 
elierudeOeet. 
etch bottle U *
tbe ijmptoBi
n*d, (Wd f*« 

ltM
tilkf, >

Season,
5 & 6 Dock st, 
ar't Phila. 
to CQDnignmeati.

O, «. KIMQUOLD,

INGGOLD,
orchants,
ont St,
A, PA.

and orderi 
led to.

L. W. LOTCTl

llOVETT,

8CHAHTS,
* in
'y Produce,
out Street,
PIUA.

AlTON,
Imrch,)
I A, PA,
cti»rer»nd dealer In

(,£$$£$,
URE FRAMES,
E8, TABEEL8,

iC. '

it Variety.
!D. GILDING
tdcd to.

i American. I\e^ 
t at Low Kate*.

L'AHANTKED. 

. G. AUMSTitONQ

ok & Co,
CHANTS IN

'RODUCE,
S, fonltry, It.

BERRIES,
A.Y gTREET, 
iRK.

T

ARTQN,
3ALE

DEALER

irsTarraplii, 
;:., in i»«on, 
muo Market,
k Street,
ILPHIA.
itpmeuti /*roDiptl7 Al- 

I lo.
'JI/.V/JWOJV TO 
J.W. Wroth « Ca Phil. 

nu IB t o

iNDY, "

NEAL,
m
l*o*n ind Qrmn Fruit. 
lawart Ave. Muk'«
SLPHIA..
(  ^>^ 
'Wilion, I. T. Mftt- 

Hill,

.r, . Vfiu... ,  ; 
!..' -<*:i '...

Lemuel Malone, Editor ani tropraoibr. n , WITHOUT FEAR.'

i 1 1 £ i , « ! . .
SATURDAY,

' " ' ' ' '

' 4.1.

Per Annftift

  7*" " *<"  -.A^V1*' *' 
/ -i%,~»  »>', / 
C :4/ »•**>• * V"V>,

" c . :?

Salisbury Advertisements.
' !T * .. .'

H
AT - L A^,

BAI.I^BUUT, MD.   ' '
Pmclice in tho CourU of Murylc id

: bfi'.
GA ATTORNKY-AX

,»J»:.n 1' .! ,:.> »    ' H'l.iSBrtiT, WD. 
Will attend strictly to n I business en 

trust id to hts care. Office .tvcr tho stste ol 
A. Q. Toadrino & Co., Main Street... jj'

NANTICOKE STEAMBOAT CO.

Quick, Snfo and Clicapcst route to Balli- 
mooo, rHa l)«»Ta nlfcoit rtn<I)Foj«.lJT«4l. ;>..

.Qn und.nnffc -T^eBilar, J^y IStli, 1874, 
(wWil.fHRtUQB notice) the substantial vjron 
stvumcr.

MALONB, 
A TTORNBl''-fA_f-LA W,

IBDH

JB. STAjVI.El TOABVIW.
A.ttorne;T at Law,

8ALISBHP-Y-,SID.
Offlcofour doors from tho-PENINSULAR 
IIOUSB.

'*•

leave .Senforil for U'MCiihqro, 'tbiicWi 
Deal's Islanil (it 11.30 'A'. M:, Ht'TOtfjJ 
2 r. U.,VnJ nil Un.dh.igs 0:l lll ° Nixuticoko. 

1 RatQrniBf fvUlrkcaw Hultiniorcevery Weil- 
neailny »t e V. Sf., for Senfurd nnil mboTo 
landings.

FrelgVU oorof«llj «i**dled< and taken at

.90. tHf»t» aai
by tUls line will liavo-n.wfc<)li! 

dayiln-nvliich to'lrannact business 1 ia 
morc;     

UUMPHEUYH.

unT, MD.
Practice in Hie Courts ofSomi'.jot, Worces 

ter nnd \Vicomico Counties.
S^M'rompt attenlitii given to tho oollcc- 

tiou of claim*.
June, 15-tf

TAilBS B. ELLEUUUL),

A T T O B N E V - A T - L A

Ciinrchcs, Subbatli Schools, Lodges anil 
 dtbtrs CftuWkoUhornl vrnnc'cmcutd for ex 
cursions duriuR tbo season by nii|ilying to 
'the Saj'pcrtntenfli-nr. Tbc AI|IOi|hns spccift 
jiccomo(j|fttiop8.for thi3j«BriTose,>rith a cur 
ryine capacity oforcr 300 persons. 
. , K. D. BttA!}U3Y.

Vlcnnd, Md. ' 8"P'-

CEORCE PACE & CO?,
U>n\ifmotur«n of

Fatont Portable Olroular 
SAW MILLS,

ALSO ITAT10NARY ft POnTABlI 
 TEAM ENGINES

WillfnttCT 
tnsted »nil!i

BALISIUIUY, XI).
to all businces cn-

T. F. J. RIDER.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT L.U\

OFFICE,'JlfriewhthStreet, N. W.
W ASUINOTCN, V. C.

Wilt Pracllft in tl.e
SUPREME COURT OF THK VNlIf.n STATES
THE COURT OF CLAIM«. IN A1.LTIIKCOBIIT8
OF THIS UISTUICT, AXU IN' TUB COUKTSOK

MARYLAND.
8nKla] and prnnipt nllc-iillon ,T:vm to HIA Tnl- 
leelluu of Aucuuiiti ninl Hie i:iifurccnicnV ol M?-

ohanitus' LIt*nx. 
J»nu»r7-24-tf.

JOHN D. TIUJITT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office nrtt toor la If I,. WillleM.
Prompt attention given to tho col 

lection of claims, and all other busi 
ness entrusted to bis core.

pKNIN'StJLAR IIOUSB, "

C MAI» STDCST^ SiLisutRV; MB,
c^RACYtffeonri

^,^Crf^»-^^^^^-k^r^s--^>,^V%^^s^*>^vJ^»«

A. W. .WOODCOCK,'

PjrtoWo Steam
Sliinplo Mncliiiies. Draff nnJ nmiiii.

SiV.V3-
t-tntiuiicry Strum HI;,"',:I.'?.

Uiu-rol Mnclun-TV. Sr.-.v C^nimor
S'.ciitn Bnilifn--nll i.iiul.j. 

Wooii-Workitv Mucliiiiery ull k',.i ! i. 
Gftn^, Mnhiy ninl Snjli Snw M'.'i'..v . 

Cirrul:ir S:iw Insert. '1, .1'crfurn!' 
on*l I'lriiii Ter!!i.

1'orlnliU (irist Vi'.h. tlorsu Pow 
crs.

Shnftins nml I'ullcyi. 
Timber Wheels, Log nail I.iimln"C C:u j. 

Mill GcttrinK.
I,OK dinting Machines. T.o^ Jm-Vs. 

OnsHnpiinilUtncriil M.u-hlnf \Viir! 
Lcfl'cl's Turbine Waler Wliecl.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

DR. L: S. BELL,
Gmduato of "Itultimoio l}iilal_U)!i

^  lyT^v'i n.i.i . . uj 
way would not ao.
nuatiiavoor wnglo'''

I ' WllVf , . • * mm t tt*
to forgive irjb.'tho wreck I fnado", 

lifql ;. ,, . _,,... ,
'I Lwy.o.j»ieyar. rofusodiyou .

For I II:IVQ drunk mylast glass, boys, 
1 have drank my last glass !

Just look at rrlo now, boys, in rags tino
disgrace, 

With my bleared, haggard eyca, and mj
red, bl.'atcd (tea, 

Mark my fullering step and my weak
palsied hand, 

And the mark on my brow is worso than
Cain's brand ; 

See my crownlcus old hat, and aiy elbows
and knees 

Alike warmed by the su:i or chilled b
tho bpeezc-; 

 Why, even tho children will hoot as• "

drank my la*t glass, toys, 
I liavj (Jraiik ::-.y last £ ass !

You would hardly believe, boyo, to loo'
nt mo now, . . 

That a mother's Enr.har.d wasonce press

. . 
A_ pnnco. s.uo :

re-

iiontal

ilaoo whero onb mtght §o', 
tid dream lit * 

isj and'I '. 
create. |S\icU

espocioJly iur tl;o ciniorgenoy 
ft T'-tti»'^twtOTniwyi nrnonnt of

tafiUfciticm (lirbnph tftdwodinin <if.
ari/bfcstfniito '

.
M^jft' tir \llidt "'toot,' 
o antl .lor. plnco in 'many . .. 

thqmost sati^ictsi'y sfylo. . J) 
novcr was good at soutiracixial eroa- 
Lion. I Hrnst vftlto nlwrtt pnoplo I
know 'and
Gorati.

cd to mv brow.
tiie, her

fa-

When she kii*Ptl, and
d.^rlin^, bur pride, 

Kre she. lay down to rest by my dea.i
t'.ior's side; » 

iiut with love in her eyes, sho looked up
to thu s',:y, 

J.iddin.7 mi' met-i hcrr/.Tf, and whimpered
' Cionil-bye," 

And I'll ('" it, (!y*D helping I Your smile
[ let y»ns:>.

For I've! drank my last jlivi, boy.", 
I bare drunk my las: gins:- I

Ah ! I reeled homo last night it was net
vury Into,

For I' 1 sjvnt n:v last sixpence, and land 
lord* w/i.-i'i vrait 

On a poor !id!ow who lias left every cent
in their till, 

And has pa win;.I his last bed, their crnTers
to fill. 

Oil ! th<! torment 1} I felt, and (bo pangs I
endured. 

And 1 bcpged for n;ic glass just oitr
would have cured ; 

Hut they kicked uic out of doors! I let
liiat, ton, pa.*.1".

For I've drank my Init plaf, boy*, 
I have drank mv i:ist -'':u^!

Cora felt liko fiinting, but her xjn/ioaity 
03 more Lh'nn > 'm'tttrh for W weakness

,l)io,PjMt. W
P.XvyAlloy! T

a to 'train the
>r6ight a now y^>ttoi£*'ttrar,nlMyt>n;~

ness 
a

ami tr?ou"'ttt- say 
be'

m'e^wcro hob Vfjfng ht'

DENTIST,

SALISBURY, MAKYL-ANU.
All work inn" In Hi 

mnmioi, :u«'l warrant*
F.'tK lit U>»'lll M lOW 31
for the pil»lr»H .-\lrv

li>l''»l 
nnml

»"<! n 
lurl-

ait<-il

ll "f l"
li-", "lu-n |-«r* 
*iirki-l fur th-

"l I'

. T..N

lias on Hand" 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

Elp, Waltta & Spriifielj
AMERICAN WATCHES

, . 
l.v-th v. li!i "(it\«," a-nl !invli>:u-''l H In my '""i
Iir*rlli'i'ii|-.U'i' I Ml, I Oi'lr,ini|i:lillt Hi Kiaimi;   II. 
Iriaur »«<*-. Tci-lli lilli'U 111 » ji'TMui'ii ul ninii;u-r. 
'lliiink/ul for pa.H)»tmii«K''' lli'H>i! iiy »lrl-:l ^t 
li-iillnn nibii»lni'«!«. nnil fulr ilfaling, lo ui.il: » 
t<iulli'H»mv in Hi.' fuluro.

Also 
SWISS & ENGLISH WATCHES,

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 1 8k gold;
fine Gold Chains, O'porn, Mnltnce, .

Lcoutinc and Clmtwhiine; haiid-
Bomc stoefc'ol'J'ln'ii, Curved

nudjEnauielftd Jewelry; i
rfnccleU, (81ee»^ ! ^
fbirttons. BluiJj),  

» jiLockdbl. ,  ; '
' Kills, Iwyp,

Charmu, Onld K*y»; .
  ArinleU, Gjpt'» Tins,
Sliixv*! Pt|its Scarf Tins. Km-

, blcmaflcal ddsigus I8k A^cdJing
Rings, : dlq., t'tt., etc.

is ini(]uity,"but the THOMAS M. SKLUX 
whoso

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, ia to bo found at 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET,

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
- CALL AT

HilltteattLinen Store,
103 BALTIMORE ST.,' IE

Finest qujll ity Cjwtorh, Table niuV Tea
SIKWIIH,; Korlf*, nnd, Kniiriw, linRcr ,

Berr \t diahrt,- Coke and Card
Uajlccts, WnvkiD lliii^n, Ln-

alcs, Fruic Kinvea,
Picklo Fort, Su

gar andv4're-
nerv« Spoons, and uuuTy otlver trtiolei .in 
this linc.l Full liiiiJof UUiok Jowclry.

P
Kono wiulo finer and none can 

Agent l%r tlio'eJlcbrntvil*

Lazarn? & "Morris" Spectacles.

y lii fiMitvl r>l »l| limoi
rlur. Sitting Room am

nfantl »li"cl Iruii «urt

M (nun nn 
odi 

1 faclery Wriiu /U>f Hi'1 »
ftt

rif l»«»il"-f'T» yi 
l>ulr< ntUnili <1 lu ul 

[O-i si-

full )in« of C>o)d, Silver, Steel anJ Kub: 
her Spcctncles nnd Eyo (HussM.

SILVE WATCHES

. , teirsi" 
Mur?li"Clli 

Tli.' inlcrlcr i
i !tijm(ri0>)o; '1'hf parlor.', j 
c., rvrc elcgtinily i

.
Just received 'K largo tttn'uk of

CLOCK Srr-V<x-y Low,, r - 
a, Clock* und Jewelry eivro- 

fully and J>racticully ropnircd niul'ttnr.'iii- 
tcd. .

MAIN ̂ Ta SALISIJUHY, Md.
 ja?-<)rtl<<ii tnt wnlcbiii nr nnS tninr li.- my H'nn 

hromnlly ftll  <  AUn watches m<nl by i'X|.rr»» lor 
Jii-ipulm will lKi,priu lU'nllr r.'|ialr>^1 »nil>cnt hnrlr 
«y Ki|ircH» tu *ay tuldrmi HIK* or«xt>tt»* char-

Wen, tilrVi nix! Iloy» nntrl 
to *i«l» our Kri-nch nn.I A

i JrwoTrr. 
IP». No cuplln) 
ut Froe. I'. O.

  mri A<-, III lliull 
C*l«U>uUB, '•• •

HB'tK
ul 
I.

t.vyi v muiiurn (i|.|iliii:ict- nf ifl 
*nr< will ai-cciminoiliilo tin 
.. While llic olPVAM"' 'iu 
tpn llnuie atforils fcuHiii 
vuuuliitiun, it nllu cm 
lor.i HiiJ ulmuilioij, ivn rxlcnn

lutrcik'i;'K-SM 
ul'llit I'lnv- 
 lliui umk-st 
rom llif i-.'.r- 
vii-\y rf llic

At home, tny ;>e'. Sus'iC, wit'.i her sift gol 
den liiiir,

1 H.IW, tbrough the :UIH!T.V, just kneelinj; 
in prayer,

[ 'rom her pu'e, bony hands her tor;i 
sleeves wo:v«>!rii!!T down,

While her fi-cf, r«ld nml l>:irr, sliran'j 
licnrnth her scant pown ;

.Vnd she prayed pniycd I'or irrorf juat 
a poor crust,

' 'or ono crust on her knee.', my i ct

I Atn sorry for the 
s of them ; bnt

\jrhat sort of jjiubc:^ did they marry T 
Ofccf flCrw p&urn trn for a BhnrjiAioseil 
rcd-honded life inauraneo fluent. An 
nother is tlio spotiso of n strapping 
farmer,  who situ with hat on and cats 
in liis aliirt-alcoTca. AnotLor wcddt-d 
a snbduod Gonnan vjho pliW.stho sec 
ond clarionet in a cheap orohcstrmand 
has to move monthly bocattse ho can't 
pay hia rent. Still nnottie'r bnt tho 
cntfllogiio jrows Jnelancholy. Thns 
with all tho Cora». . They go on.pin 
ing for princes who n9vcr come; ruar- 
rying all corta ol people instead ; and 
d>ing givo way to a fresh raco oi 
Corns, r.-ho follov,- in their mamma's 
footstepa with n d)si-pj»anl of cxpcr. 
icneo that pp.vors of tho snblirr.o. 

. Quo of Iho sweetest woterinp places 
is Happy Viilloy. It is romantic anil 
coiafortnblo at onco. Thcro ia uc 
li^litf-.-.l bithinp1. roT\iiig. Fniliig n.;iu 
lishinfT in tho lako itsolf, and the 
shr.dy proves that lino its rhoros nro 
cool r.nd gi-eon and mystcrions, an 
sn/^ertive of dryads, n;ir.j>h3 nv.i 
fairies and things, that is. if you hap 
pen to Iio of a p:>c:iic tum ol n.iiul.  
If not. they only suggest ilirintlous.

I will not f:ir»]i(-r Pxp.iti.Tto rp.in 
tl;o delirfntf. of lljippy Vrille;-. lo=t it 
should lio faneioil iliat I havo lots for 
r=alo in t!iO %ie.iait> ', -.vlic-i'cn 1 havo 
noiio .inywhcio not even a br.iial 
lot,; and that, I b-.!iic\o, iu tlio co.a- 

lot of all. Neither did Cora Do 
pys!.cr have-any r; r.l esfate to ilir.poso 
f, l)u'u she thought jr.ut as I i'.o, r.r.d 
asnr-.l :n:Hi of tiio titue every f.tni- 
icl- i:". I'n fiii" de!.-.f :;;ici tlirvt lii^snii- 
»i«5y adjacent !o' tho IInp;r-'y:.l]oy

Not\vilV.r.tand;r.,7 i'r.- rmir.,1 o.'jvr.a 
urea in which s!s(-fvo:y:i;;innicr tool: 
irorainuit ]>ai I bho c-jiild ayt Rtillo 
hi- inward and eontinv.ous yr-nvriing 
ir tli? mv.rUc of :\ ]Min.-e\y voice, the 

'c of dcroticn fvcr.vp'.'incclv oyes. 
:>r.ch of a p:itK' !y hand ' i;i tho 

and the swceUnvydfr.il maid 
o Lad tf> ;,T» p; iile;''i n ; t'li'ov.i,'! 
i::^ fii^'lifd n ;T( if. ,1*U riid b<> 
think t.in jjixil. v. ')!.! n c^ld

8'nitilCthi 
pile of 
in tho
ioalously ro^rdod by tho
iioart-brbkfen 
of

v.-itt Lis initials, s 
whoro they

-Mi l-i «

The Fp-qper's J 
Marion, WiUiamnon 
«, communication which throws in ^ '

the
. 

that, perhr.p^, a fcraMl ono. ' When it

And I "•!, witU no penny lo buy 
n

Kut I've dranV my hxet H'ft'9 , boys, 
1 havo draiil; my l:i.-t gluss I

L?or Susie,.tny diirlii g, my woe »ix»year
old,
h fainting with hunger and shiver 
ing with cold, 

There, on tho bare floor, a.»ked Go» to
•nf ; 

And she said, "Don't cry, mammal Ho
will, fur you see, 

[ bcilfi-e \\h:it I ask for !" Then sobered,
1 crept 

\wny from tho bouse ; and that night
when I slept,

t.
sin ilo ! Let it pass, 

I!ut I've dranlr my but K!S«S, boys, 
I have drank my last gliiss

» IIUII 1 B1U|II,

L.I mv heart |ny tho  i'l.EJXiB Vou 
smile ! Let it |>a>».

My durlinc child anvcd me ! Her AiitU
and her love 

Are nltin to my dear saintrd mother's
above ! 

I will make her \vorda tnte, or I'll die In
the race,

And robcr I'll co to my last rooting place; 
And fhf shall ifrtccl there, and, weeping,

thank (Ion 
No drunkard lies under Ihat.daisy-ttrewn

sodj ,-'.. 
Not a drop uiorc of p.iiaou m/, lips »l>all

o'ar faff, ': ' '  , 
For L'\e4rank my'lwt dan, boy*, 
1 haVedrauk my lost gtuss 1 '

the Iiriiiimnf'lt 
.iMibiliirtl,oi 
'llld I'Uiilo 
.plotiiN'B'rilo

flu! rropricfr

tlioro
utl'l

ininj1r
I'rinn 
view

liBiii[i(ls.H' '

jurlVni'u- 
hating i

uid IB h>rp;o i-x- 
t opliolul.-, und

g ioc(lrf! tlV' W»UH- ofcmupotfnt ni- 
iitH, »  client ttill lie npun'iltu irlvo »a- 

 tlM'iiBtlon'lo nil « IKI nmy furor ll»> t'li\ylon 
\villi tlur uUronaKi>. Torinilivir naJroiniKi'. 

W-. -SAWYER, Propriotor. 
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CASH
,

MIII li.xli.ni' .lurllli; li'l»uri 
ul your huiui.1, ur L'AT
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, youiiK »r 
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CORA'S DELUSION.

Pora rcpeyfiter pined fo;- a prince
Not a common pviucu liko tho olc 

Fuitfly HuB>ian wo used lo soo on 
Ih'oadway, wearing1 a grcaoy fur col« 
hir uiid long (ivoi-ooat. ontin^* garlic 
and driuljinr: brandy throo timca di 
in n:dly, Jibd prowling at cvprytlrinf, 
Aincric.mv.1 tho detestable Kii^lish 
Nolliiu-^ of tho kind.

bho pined for a prince rmoh ac we 
read of in did fmo old tioatitiicnta 
novclH that arauocd our fatlurrf un<: 
luoihura In tho'Quwcr of thoir youth 
a Thaddous of V^unir.w, all talcni.iinc' 
jiallor, nnd loiidnrncBH, nnd niimieii 
roiou, and line, railing cyo*, nn«l pod 
i(;rco, ixnd that sort of thing.

For wy ur.it 1 dun'tholicvo in Riicl 
priuccH. -Tho Princo of Wak-H ian' 
ono of tlwt Hpocics, nnd I'm afraid th 
hrcod lmn RODO out <vith tho fmo oil 
BC-ntiinental novels. Nothing O!BP 
howovor, would suit MifiK ('ora I'o 
IH>y«stor. Toing not totally unliki 
other fair damsels of twenty or tbcro 
aboutd, uho deairod to experiment up 
on tho fltato inatrimoiiinl, and hiu 
plenty of yppqrtmiitioD, but eoiumo:

ho t:>r

Of course, yon anj 1 kr.o-.v bot-'cr.
I never v.Toio a jp.n;]u;ii.: }el half 

~~> vb:idoilful r.ri tho oii.^iiest li.'c 
,vo I'd make wrro it iiuiy U I-.I. 'ii:e 
>n!y tiAiihlo in tint tlii f-i::ip!os^ life
cannot bo traly to'd. 
jut. v.ju'lry it ouco. 

Though there wasno _
-ho pavillion boarjcii?, there was a 
poet. Arthur IJayiip. w.-is thero. It 
waa batcly 7>ossiblo thr.t ('ova might 
';ave fallen in lovo with him : there

3 sonetliing very pun and hy faint in
  pardon the expression in a yonng 
ndy's ideal of a jioot. Hut thc'-i Ar 
,hur Hayno was altogether difievcnf. 
"rom .her ideal. Ila knew (ho world 
and bc'iove-.l initsfcfljlov.iic';:-,. Ho fo-.M'd 
t, in Ir.ct, .1 very j'ouml, hr.rd nud 

stubboin sort of thing. I noii;-o lliat 
jien who really haTto been shaken up 

a bit in tho merry-go-round \vo call 
life aro not apt to preserve the outaide 
show of i:entini:>ntaliK:n to any great 
extent. Wo will chrt oiT, :;omo tir/.o 
or another, with oijr long hair, our 
Lnrn-dpwn collars, our sable BiiitH, 
onr biigand hats,and onr little hidden 
sorrows, but when \vo havo cut our 
cyo teeth, and learn something about 
other folks' troubles wo always come 
back to reason, to plaid nbckties, to 
stovc-pipo hats and tho barber.

Arthur was to£ matter of fact for 
Cora, and'sho too noaiinionlal for him 
from any hymcne&l poiut of viow, yot 
they somehow bocniao very excellent 
and intimr.to frieudo. One evening 
they sat on tho t-hoio of fie little lake 
toguthor, Com was gazing at tho 
moon, of course. Slio \\-nn ono of 
that kind. Sho bod been tolling Ar« 
tlnu1 what kind of a )io;'o sho had iin* 
aginod for her heart-hi'itory, rjid dos~ 
cribod tho prineo with tho molting 
oyen r.nd musical voice, hie r^oncTor.n 
nature nnd magnificent air, his mild 
melancholy find inexhaustible aflvr- 
tion, his irreproachable morals ;.n'l 
illiHtocratio birth. Arthur liHtened 
with clue gravity until K!IO hr.d fjuish-

"Why don'E yon tails'ibo T' ho' ar.lc- 
cJ. ' I urn not very deb, but then 
poverty iii romantio I can't p!:;y the 
guitar, hut I know a fol'ow \vlj:> it 1. 

on tbo banjo. Av for n lino 
antique family, my father wn:; Mr. 
IJaynOi lion of Old liayno ; t hr-licvn 
ho nuver \veut to tho Htato prir.on."

"Now, Artlnir, yo;t nro too bad.  
You make fun o' tvoiytliin\'."

"Well, to bo Bcnntui, child, yo'.i'li 
never find your prince,"

''And'why not?"
''Bocauan they don't innl;o '0:1).-r 

Jlost men ivro tokuably lumif.n, u:iJ 
hnmniwty ifi not perfection. If n muri 
has no other muull vices ho in sure lo

bocame known that tho unknown  waa 
really on the piazza, smoking a cigar, 
all sort of diplomatic monoavrcs were 
wore resorted to, to get ft fair sight 
of him on tho part of the yonng la 
dies. Cora Depeyter denounced it as 
an exhibition of brazen ill-brcodirig 
in others. Aa for herself sho only 
stood at her window, which com 
manded tho piar.za, and scrutinized 
him through an opera glass.

Montgomery Smytho for such 
was the nr.mo which appeared on tho 
register in three days' time found 
himself a faviuits with the* hdias. Iio 
was of the convential typo of magnifi 
cence tho black-haired, black-eyed 
red-chocked style, with small feet, 
dyed mount.icho and eyo-glasson. In 
the mutter of scarfs and neck-ties, 
with tho jeweled pins thereto, ho 
'.yan 'r ily gorgous. If a man IIKB the 
lea: t ta'nt of vulgarity let him bo- 
w iro of h's nock. Too much thoracic 
decoration ruins one.

A great change came over Cora. 
:O wan sad and gay by fi'a , irrita- 
n r.nd incomprehensible. Tiiore is 

no U"o wasting words r.hut it. She 
war, in lovo. Her pvinc.o had oomo.

A:; Iho days wore oil thin regal j)er- 
srn dt-vcloped. Iio gnvo suppers in 

roor.i to tlio young b!o";ln. r.nd 
ovgani^ed picnic parties in Iho wood 
thereabout, which mado tho holies of 
the pavilion quite niinero.blo will*hap 
piness. To Corn'c_intense delight ho 
mado her in Br-r.i?T sort tl.o ctntrr.l 
Jigir.'f! in there )nsl chnnninf; nfl'iirB, 
and held profound eonaultaiinnn with 
her coneeming thu durailr,. They 
tliu.1 licc:\ine aasociatesl in a certain 
uogrco before tho public cyo, r.nd 
when rumor whispered a:i engage- 
mcnt Cora did liitlo moro vhan blnsh 
and shimmer n dotii.il*" thnt  nonmltffl 
ever no mucli like a confinv.nticn.

f'lie gave hcrsc'lf up to a port of blind 
.-.doration of Montgomery .Sr.iythp. She 
mado a prince of him fir.-<t, a:;J |Hit nil her 
;r;i?: In him atlcrwanlx lie tdhl her of 
hit ancient lami'y; of his late father 
.iii'l;-!? Di'W.'y, tv.-ic? United .States ?en.v 
I'::, nnd sin of Coinmoiluro .'?myt!i?, of 
t'.ie v;ar ofl"il'-. Tiie Commodore's fala 
i r, lie nr.ii!, v.-as (j^iic;.il Sir.ytlie, of Ko- 
volulionary iV.mc. and brother to Gover 
nor Guiyllie, of one of tlio colonic-i tinder 
George III. llctnlkedcf the ma^nifi- 
eont old ooiintry-wnt his father hafl left 
hiti, with the picture-gallery full ofilie 
portrx'ts of.thc old worthies just nicntinn- 
rd and their wive*: all uniforms brocades 
nnd gold 1-roiil nnd lnce« ; of tin lonj 
('.r.lwiii" room*, t'.ic j^riind dining ball, 
(he library, t!io grounds all in tnia 
harnnial n'.y>, till Cora, rich and luv.ir- 
iouily reared :ft «!ie « «', began to look 
up to him aa a belli}, of an altogctlicrdif- 
fcront and higher stiliere.

One day they toot a walk in the grove 
in the rear i»f flic Pavilion. It was tiie 
closing up ofUu; CC.T.OP, and tho next day 
tlicro was to be a general exodus of Hap 
py Vi'.lK-y iioarucrs to their homos. Cora 
fi.-!t liiat the decisive moment hail arrived 
and it had. Tho hitherto pent-up devo 
tion of Montgomery Smythe found vent 
at lust in a declaration and a proposition. 
Iio vowed his lovo in n perfectly princely

•
flint itum- 

«nt stowed away amonj: her treasures.
''There ain't any mistake about him, 

there ?" said tbo detective grimly.
"But for what for what is he is is 

he arrested ?" faltered the poor girl.
"Why, Miss, you sec. he left California 

too suddenly, with all the spare cash of 
the proprietor of the Pacific Hotel thir 
ty thousand dollars and a matter of five 
thousand more in jejvelry, belonging to 
the bnraders of the house !" 

1 "Hut Mr. Smytho  "
"Smythe ! thnt ain't his name, Miss, 

lie's plain Hill Iliggins fancy bar-keeper 
of the Pacific. I'm very sorry for you 
Miss. I don't s'poaa you. hr.d any idea 
who you were with. Good morning."

SholonVcd at Montgomery Smylhe, 
put hedid r.ol rftisft bis eyes, nor open 
1m mouth. Flaiu'y, the detective had 
to'J the truth. She (umcd (o the hotel. 
Happily the whole afl'air had escaped no 
tice.

Montgomery Smytho was already on 
liis way to the depot, arm in arm wiih the 
^tout man, and as they turned a bend in 
the road Cora took a last, sad, farewell 
look at her prince. The shock made her 
seriously ill, nnd when she recovered the 
m>nsc:i»o was pretty thoroughly wasJied 
out .)f her.

Arthur Kaync was no! tho man to 
triumph over the fii'l of any one. On 
llic contrary, hs was too generous, and 
wlicnjpcople begin to make remarks a- 
bout this unfortunate episode in Cora's 
cxitlciica he married her hiiuaell'lo shut 
their mouths.

EARLY!UHLONS.
Gar Jcpors generally $nd jit difficult 

to get i^s c^rly melons as they won,\d 
lil c,""fof "th'o rcarion t!iat th'j'y w'uTnot 
bear transplanting. I have tried a 
\vay bj- which they can be started ear 
ly end trunsplantoJ when wanted 
Have all thr> pucloboard collar boxes, 
and fill them with tho beat soil. Any 
kind of bo>.co will do ; they can bo 
made oT wood, with bottoms tacked 
on A ftor wanning the soil, plant 
the need:; about tivo to tho box 
They can now Lc sunk in tho hot bed 
or if you do not have ono, they can bo 
kept in tho house by tho stove. When 
the young plants aro largo enough 
they cr.n bo transplanted. After 
making tho ground mullow, make n 
hole the uizo of the bos; then slip out 
tho bottom, and the earth with the 
plants, will slip through withont bo- 
in;.* disturbed. This plan will do for 
otlicr plants besides melons, us cu 
cumber", etc., tho tender egg plant 
and aoino vaiiotica of flowers. Hy 
starting plants early in this way 
several wccku can bo gained.

wild romance around 'the 
who have so long betn ' 
liamaon, county,-,TU« 
Iho Advocate UlU » story, t^«-,| 
of which, is on follow* v~~ \

Not long since a party of hantera 
out at m'gHfe in'their rminblw tfiey 
another party who, tbey wet* horrift«<J(n \ 
we, mere . carry! £ « o^cad (Sinr^JlR^', 
^rnntere, who had escaped. ,th«, otlierri-* 
(ion of tho others, concealed thcmielm 
until the party with tho dead.,-Wan,had' 
passed on, nrBvn they foliovwL ktefini^ 
nt a safe distance behind, (or perikap* «  
mile, when th» <rho4«",|>«rt]r, d«id «MK - 
and nil suddenly disappeared. The- pwp-   
suers senrcbed, bnt coufd flnij no traoB1 of ' 
sign of the party. The next fl^y tMV 
huntrrs retprned to the search and Verb ' 
rewarded by discovering a care the opCB-
ng a

dody of n man.appeaml In, a cjlffpf rocki
overhanging n nmnll stream, o/waUr. To«. _-. . r • . * ^ r . - t » . . , H
rxplorers procured lights e,nd m i 
tncnt of three orfoDr otb^r resiilenh tit ' 
of the vicinity, nnd returned to th« c*rA.  > 
Just before they reached it lwt> neJi«w*«-t 
observed running away from it in- ba^eu-' 
Two of the parly entered tb«, c«W. «nd->i 
frund tlicmselvcH in alaigi 
ted and furnished, and sue 
signs of recent occupation. Tfb^i side* 
the rooms showed openings which ( 
fe' t assured led to other rooms. Tni 
sibility thatthey might be occtipf*d' 
the starchers f«cl nncomfortabf*,and tb«f •+ 
quickly vacated tho place. Ttt pfti**il 
concluded that thfy had com* Opon Jh4 ti   
rendezvous of a band, of o\«ipc|»4oeiVMiVjt 
on their way home stopped at the- JiQIflo, ., 
of an old mmcr and told their ttory. The 
farmer became excited left, the rop , 
nnd soon returned, with four' men, rnaslc- " 
fd and armed, who mado the*pnrty of nc*''' 
plorcrs kneel and take a solmn oath ' 
never to reveal what they had th«4 d«y>i I 
discovered The writer of the eommnta^. 14 
ication says the familios of the w»n w)dil<l 
mndo the Uiscov 
ti^- that ojhen
aid that great excitement cxii • ,  trill Ul ••  '*«'' iberders of' and

A SIIAIU'TOWN.

chow t«l>ficao, ^Titn poetry or kocp a
dog. Wo aro fair bnt frail, women."

"Ah,' Mr. B.rj'ao, wlias a world it
ia. 1 wish that there ini'rht bo como

tyle, and having been accepted with a 
good many blushes and tears, just ns is 
the cane in all well written novels, ho in- 
formed her thnt letters just received from 
lii-i confiderilial agcrit in Enropo coin- 
polled him to mart Immediately for IVria 
and urged hef.to marry him ntoncc with 
out waiting to go thrrr.igh the fnrin of 
asking the pcrnii".'ion of hci gi'nndairo or 
coiiiulliiis her friomls. Was ho .int 
M 'iitgoincry Emytlie? and who could pos- 
Bih'.y object toMich an alliance?

It is a very possible that Cora mipht 
havo eonsontod, HO infi'.tua'.ed was s/ic 
with her prince,.but she had read that 
tho regular thing wa< to demand time for 
consideration. «o fho postponed her dc 
cisimi, which really WM already made, 
until evening.

As they rcne'.icil the piazza, he lazily., 
tapping lii'i gln-.'y boot with his bnmhno 
and «he very happy, a IhicVsct, pock- 
mr.rkcj individual, with black, heavy 
w'.iUVcrs nnd (.'aired cnp, camo iicttn the 
»tp])s and, nodding to Smytho. said :

"I'd liko to say a private word to you 
young man. 1 '

Montgomery Smytho Ktiddon'y s'npped 
tapping hh boot, and turning pale.lnokcd 
sharply at Iho utrnnger. A flight vibra 
tion of that pcrson'a cycli't madn him 
turn Htill paler, and witlioiit a word ho 
walked nway from thu I'nviilon. Tins 
.iloiit m:\.i tluli nlov.ly drew a lavgj jiofk- 
ct-boo!: froia II!H bro:ist, liivered titiiytlio 
with 11 view of certain '(1001111101118 thcrin 
eoiitnincd, immodmtely after which ho 
Buhl nliiud:

  "You urn my prisoner, sir, in tho name 
of tho law!"

The town of C  , in Kansas,' is 
sued bonds for school hou8os,bridgos 
railroads, etc., with groit prodigality 
until now t'.io bonded indebtedness 
is nearly $200,000, and tie rato of 
taxation ninety and a half per cent. 
No communityjcan stand such taxa 
tion as that and to avoid it tho citi 
zens havo bought a quarter section of 
land ndjoining the town oitc, laid it 
off into lots and blocks and are mov 
ing every building from Iho old to the 
now town site. Tho old town site 
\vill fioon bo (i dcsorleil tract of ICO 
acre:!, with a bonded debt of $200,- 
O')0. The now town stirta off with 
public bui'ulingnaml prival-'dwollings, 
complete, and in fmo tunning ordor- 
and without any bomlpd or paper in- 
i"obt dncrp, Tlioy inluitod tho old. 
debt an much as as i;ho cnuld sland 
and let her burnt. Hut for tho now 
town uot any !

WAGES IX EUKOPEAKD

An cxchanse ghmrs how-' 
of laborer* and mechanic*, i 
the United States and Europe.* Jtn i 
nary farm laborer in MaatafilkiMttft 
ccivcs $*i a week and hia 
lent to $10. ,

The highest wages in England^ 
Lincolnshire, arc $&17, witho.ht ' 
in Kent, $C.81 ; in t)evon«hir*"^ H!
wall, $4.03; in Iroland,H91, 
board ; in France, tiie higbeflt,vtQUTUT»*«J 
ges nro $2.06, with, board ; in Prm»|»> #k   
8J ; in Dunmark, $1.43^in,ijtf(*f( §rW»u'f 
nil with board. , j ,&* XJ-M

A blacksmith in Jle-naclinselU^recerrer *" 
$18^JO per week ; in England vino, cfcpf- 
land, and on the continent, TUf ft&IS 
range from SC to $7.90. * "" ''*' »''«  * '*« 

A mason is worth 124 lierc.^gMiMBia.'1U 
17 in England. «3-'>3 in Scdtlaod1, f 
ia Prussia, and $3-21 in Italy.. 
cr is paid $1-1 herc,againft.$10( 17_in i _^ 
Ingd and stf.JM in Germany. A p'nilc'rcr 
commaads$24 in Amorica, whife rn»*wa- ** 
go« in Enropo vary from '?C.08 J»"lUlf  "  
to $10.17 in Prussia. A earp«i>!t#-«««ii-.'« 
$17 in MrstacbuMtli, hot in Epro^««l>»i   > 
from $7.02 to $10.17. Al>outthei»nlo,'BP>-^nt 
portion hold* gpd ia a\) tberolbertpdeff,

These figures, the editor wya, a" 
American labor bqlds its 'old poflti 
mlvautftgo in this country.
that tho American mechanic n

PEUMANANT WHITEWASH

Tako h:i!f a bushel of unitlncked lime 
nnd slack it with boiling water, covering 
it during the process to, keep in tho stcnv.; 
strain tho liquid t'lroug n ftne »irv.i or 
Kirniner, and add to it a peck of H;vlt pro1 ' 
viou&ly well di^oivcd In water; three 
pounds ground rjeo boiled to a thin pa.«t« 
nnd RtirrciV in, boiling hot; half u |Miund 
Spanish whiting and a pound ofuliio 
which ban been previously dltailved by 
soaking it Tint, and thc:i hnnplng over a 
slow fire in a small kcttlo iimide n Iarg< r 
one filled with water;.add lire pallon* of 
hut wntcr to tun mixtur.1 , stir it well, and 
let It tttand a few ilnya covered from the 
iVn!. It aliould bo put on quite hot: for 
'tills purpo.iO it can bo kepi in u kulllu <>n 
n I'urnaco. A pint oi'lbiH mixture W'll 
cover a y.\rrt square ol't'm outside ofa 
IIOIIHO if applied with a Urge paint 
brNsh. Jf*

Wry U a coachman like the clouds ? 
Because be holds the rein*.

, VRtih'
receives from douclo to nnaHrtfjSW
mo^ey-relnrn earned b.V ma \
cr in Europe. Tbo pureliaaabU^>mtar A4Vtd
this money, too. is aa greaiafc
tides of prime nccMaityaainJJjMPWliU) i

AN INSURASE A(i$N,T
t —
Helweoti Keno*l»a 

a Wisconsin paper, an inMawnM 
entered n car and, having' 
to several of tho piasonpi 
MI elderly livdy, wba, u jtaA«|HarUj^-,.ti 
pearcd waailcaf. ,'  , ,r  radf^fcn

"Madam, would you liVo tp iow^a- 
givnst accident-?" inquired tbo agent!

"I'm going Ui O.JlVosh to »r»H «f W&1* 
tcr wlm is married tm thermod blk|Jtt'\L ' '

Thnnpnnt raise*! bl«n»l«J»4i4l<f I>*»M 
"Would you liko to iMnBtv-otr ilfcawvi

gainst nccident*?."
"She's been i 

half. lunfral. , ,^
Agent, »till Jsudc.r: ( ,)<(
"I'm an In.iirnnee agent i 

you wnnt.yout l((e Insured 
dent!" '.." .

"O, f*W*V Khd«rataiHi 
tho old ladjri "No: ktr nwie I 
my nnme la I>a««, i 
fro'u rvono*lia." , '. i JV^... i:-ijt»   >

The agftt vanUheU. ,^ '^.^ , ;,•••- liA&'
A pair of dr-iwwa- "' 

bone*.

,:A.2,:
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frSo Borsro PUOLIOO.
l>t following are dome of the decisions 

 /the Post ottce Department relating to

noigife ej-prm notiet ter(b esMfrory, or* "^ J - -* --'-

ff$tAieriktn order Oe' (fitomifiiitMmee o/ 
tlteir ftrMlicab. the pnMithtrt may «m- 
CMM to «m4 (fern tutttlmlt arrearage* care

or rtjnte to tote their 
lit oMet to which they arr 

they ore held retpotuibte until 
thtf Kale tettM their billi, <wd ordered 
them ducontinued.

more to othfr phtfei without 
WormtMy the pMithert, and Ihr /xywr* art 
Mftf to tke farmer dii-cciion, they Mt hrttl

  rt nrvupnpfr aft ft
_ _. ̂ ^t trhfffirr he ha* oracnd U or 
, it held in 'la* to be ambtcribcr.

TV C**rtf hart decided tltat "rtfmlng In 
to)* ftrioditalt from the office, or remorin.v 
m*ilrtivi»g them unrolled jar, if {triinajavu 
tridemet of intentional fraud.

that much of the work of legislation 
w done in the committee rooms, and 
that after the bills there framed have 
passed from the bands of their clerks 
they are supposed to bo all 'right, at 
least ao far as phraseology is con 
cerned, lint this doe* not entirely 
exempt the individual member^ who 
may not be on the committee that 
framed any particular bill, froBa the 
duty of giving it a doe* and critical 
examination at it passed in review be 
fore them, and whan piinted and 
placed upon their desks, no matter 
how dry and irksome the teak. It 
may be more p'eaaant to write letters 
lo political friends at hoifa; to stroll 
around with political wirepullers and 
button-holers; to listen to the benifi- 
cent schemes and maudlin eloquence 
of those Who have axes to grind and 
indulge in the entertainments which 
thej may prepare to ensnare victims, 
bnt Oils is not the legitimate work of 
a legislator. All that will, rnd de 
termination, and energy, and patience 
con bring to his aid ihould be availed 
of in the discharge'of the high, and 
responsible position which the people 
have allied him to nil; and without 
doing thi\ ho should lecoivo, as he 
merits, the scorn of his constituents ; 
doing it, ho should receive, as he 
deserves, their flattering approbation 
 "Well done, good and faithful ser 
vant."

MARRIAGE BY

STEAM ON THE CANALS.
An assessment has been passed, or 

attempted lo be passed, at the hut 
session of tho Legislature Whether 
it was done in obedience to a popu'ar 
demand, to supply the popular need, 
we win not stop to inquire, as tbe 
reasons for tie actions of legislators 
ia Bomcitima* like their wisdom past 
finding oat. We, however, couid see 
BO pressing need for the passage, of 
sock a law Scarcely bad tbe bill re 
esivod tbe executive sanction and be 

invested with the force of law 
applications for positions under 

it began to poor into the gubernato 
rial mansion. Appointments to the 
number of a hundred or more were 
made for tbe execution of the l»w, 
wfaicb wonld require in its exe 
cution a hundred days, more or lew- 
Tin commissions were hurried off by 
tJw red tapiftts from the central office; 
tb. hurry of preparation was beard; 
Manka were demanded from the 
Comptroller faster than be could sup 
ply them, and the active duties im 

tbe law were to be speedily 
from the ponderous heap 

ft legiamtive wisdom tbe law itself 
WM omfled oct and its contents ex
 mimed. Those who we're lo aid iu
 xeenting it began to look after their 
dnticfl. Could it be possible! An 
error, a blonder is discovered! It ix 
handed from one to mother. Tlie
 acient and venerable gentlemen take 
of their glasses brush away the dust 

try again. They will not believe 
that the representatives of tho people 
haw thna exposed their carelessness
  lawmakers. Even so, His there! 
There ia a hush and a murmur of dis 
appointment The-work of preparai 
tion ia tJVv*^ The appointeen 
tremble with excitement «nd hold 
their breath in suspense. Is it pt* 
sshto thai their occupation, like tht 
i|iplas of Sodom, will evanish with 
fh.gta.pt

What ia to be donet Shall the 
members of the Legislature be sum 
monad again to tbe Capitol to revise 
and cornet their work T That would 
cost the people several thousand dol 
lars, and they will not submit to it  
Will not the legislators return at thei
 wn expense and correct the bunglin 
work which tbe people paid them to 
40 w«H and rightly T If not, some 
other plan must be devised The 
8tato'a Chief of Finance rubs his foro 
hsaii, atrokes his whiskers and stnur- 
gimfor an idea. He his itl The
 id of the Judiciary must be invoked;
    *  mast bs mads up and taken 
to  *  AppattVe Court and a decia- 
ion had M to whether tbe law can bo
 Mcsjtad ss it ia. It ia dono. Hut 
day*, tatd .V.B weeks, must elapse 
bsfars the end ean be reached and 
the result can be obtained, and in the 
mmtotime how provoking must be tlie 
smpSMQ to those who have received 
appoiMtmeoU under itl Tantilizod 
by bops to day, burdened with des 
pair to morrow ; now eUted and flat 
tend with   promise of success, and 
now cMt dowa with fear. But tlio 
end comas. "Inoperative 1 uncon 
stitutional! vwid for nncoiiainty!" 
8oeh M tbe language of the Court.  
The anathnima of the people are both 
low! and dssp, and temporal and p > 
titioal damnation is threatened to all 
who had any hand in the matter.  
Thai* ia OM consolation, however. 
Th* iftgr Ihoosand dollars or more 
its execution would have cost the peo 
ple will remain in their pookets a year 
or two loafsr. (/ .^ , •

W* sr« not disposed to eh«rg« the 
whole b'am* of tltt fcilure of an iui- 

the individual meeu- 
Wo

New York is at length demonstra 
ting the nuccessfn1 application of steam 
on the Erie canal in what in known as 
the Baxter system, which, jointly 
with a similar system, took the New 
York State prize of $100,000. Sev 
eral boa'a are in successful operation, 
and coni|>anies are forming, so that 
in a short timo the "one-horae" sys 
tern of towage will be superseded by 
steamboats running on schedule time 
from point to point Tho New York 
Commercial doxcribes the appearance 
of the new boats and the result* 
achieved in the following ;

Judging from the monster produc 
tions of uome former inventors doubt 
less many will be surprised, in view 
ing this Intcsi of nautical curiosities, 
to find only a pJain canal boat a 
wooden box  ITJx'.tfi feet, the endu 
aharjKjned slightly, but with no. pre 
tensions to naval architecture, a 
twelve inch pipe issuing five feet 
above the deck, and seemingly the 
stove pipe of the after cabin, but with 
no smoke issuing therefrom, the ma 
chinery making no noise that can be 
neard on dock. In attempting to 
reach this result there were no lean 
than two thousand would-be inven 
tors iu competition, and the sums of 
money thus uselessly expended, if 
definitely known, would eliow a for 
midable apsregate.

The official record of tho trial trip 
inves the boat Baxter a speed of 3 
9-100 mt'es per honr. nj>on a con 
sumption of 830 pounds of coa) for 56 
miles, or 14 82-100 pounds to the 
mile, carrying a little over 200 tons 

f freight in addition to the machin- 
ry and fuel. At $5 per ton for cool, 
.his is carrying one tou of freight 
SO miles upon a cost for fuel of one 

cent. In actual service, according to 
Jr. Baxter, it in entirely safe to esti 

mate the consumption of the new 
tH at one U<n nor 100 milon. or 

«ay five tons from Buffalo to New 
York. The tate of speed and cost of 
itel once detei mined. Oie problem in 
reduced to its simplest elements.  
Therefore theassertion is boldly made 
that, whereas a borse-lmat loser mon 
ey when freight goes below ton cents 
a buHhel, steamers can be run under 
the same circuuis'/iucesat ahanduomo 
profit.

Gi:N. GRANTS SALARY GRAD.

Msa&lmaCRnfteld Gibbs.a beaatiiul 
and nccompllthed .young lady, gained a 
verdict in her favor before Judge Van 
.Burnt yesterday, the question involved 
being her legitimacy and her title to a- 
bout, $50,000. In 1S63, when she was 
out nTri* months old, she win adop'ed by 
Mr. and Mr i. Edward M. Gibbs.who rear 
ed and educated her as tho: r own child. 
ITntil about a year ago she did not know 
thnt she wan not the child of her putative 
parent* who hud kept their (ocroU go well 
t'lat even their own brothers and sinter* 
were not rognitant of the facts. In 1 SCO 
Mr* Effie Mmmnns died, (earing about 
flOO.OOO to her two sons Pet«r and WIN 
liam, The latu-r had been many years 
married, but Peter.who hsd become very 
diiwipxted, lived mnst of the property 
Peter msketne no effort to obtain his 
thare- He died in 1872, bequeathing 
certain pictures, also left him by Ms 
mother, to MJM Gibb<, declaring her to 
be hN daughter Then the executor of 
Mrs. Effle Slmmons sued to . determine 
whether Peter'* share shou'd go to xSel- 
ma, as his daughter, or to bin 
brother William. Then, upon the 
service of the paper* 
upon her. the young lady was first ap- 
pnied of her porentape. The oase.which 
wss strongly contested by WilWlin Sim' 
monn, wan tor dome day* on tnal. It was 
shown (hat Peter Simmons became ac 
quainted with Cornelia Potter In I860 in 
a Methodic church in this city, and they 
became intimate and lived together. It 
WM anserted, however, on the part of the 
defendant, that tho relation was Illicit. 
anil that tlic two were not huiband and 
wife until I860, when a formal ceremony 
of marriage was performed. Mrr. Cor 
nelia Simmonn, however, testified that on 
February 22. 1851, they agreed to be hus 
band and wife In presence of witnesses. 
and Peter Simmons repeatedly declared 
that they were married, and in 1864 said 
that they had been married for thirteen 
years. On the question whether Miss 
Gibba was the legitimate or illegitimate 
child of her fatheJ, Judge Van Brunt re- 
lasted the law which he laid down in the 
Brinkley case, tl at an agreement of mar 
riage is a marriage, with the addition that 
all presumptions are In favor of the legi 
timacy of the child under an informal 
marriage.

The jury stayed out a little over an 
hour, and returned w tb a verdict for Miss 
Gibbj on every point.

GENERAL NEWS.

By an order of the Erajwror of China, 
a collection of Chinese (x>emn, from the 
earliest times to th« present, Is to b« made. 
It ia expected that the collection will fill 
200 volumes.

Pmaiua, having adopted the Man*er 
rifle, liitH boon soiling i x old net die guns 
to China.

On Saturday Mrs. Mntchf'er and Mrs. 
Mailer, the latter sixty years of age, HvT 
ing in North Bianoh, New York, got into 
a quarrel. They cam* to blows and then 
to stoning each other. Finally Mrs.Mul- 
ler got ner husband's gun and shot Mrs. 
Mutcheller in the abdomen. It is thought 
she will die. Mrs. Mailer U under arrest.

Judge Graham has filed a decision up 
on the question whether Governor Mo 
ses is subject to indictment and trial by 
the ordinary criminal process previous to 
his impeachment by the Legislature. He 
holds that the action of Moses, as charg 
ed in the indictment, was in truth official 
action. It was misconduct or a crime 
committed by him as Governor. It U 
therefore ordered that the indictment for 
larceny as to Franklin J. Moses ,Jr, be 
quashed, and the case as to Uim be struck 
Irom the docket.

The will of William Shakespeare Cald- 
wel1 , formely ot Virginia, was admlted 
to probate to New York on Monday.

The properly disposed of In tbe instru 
ment ia estimated at over $1,000,000, the 
bulk of which is given to the relatives of 
the tostator. He gives $30,000 to Right 
Rev. James Gibbons, R. U. Bishop of 
Richmond, -Vs.; $6,000 to the poor of that 
c'ty of Frcdericksbuvfr, $$,000 to the 
Female Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum 
of Richmond, and $5,000 to the St. Vin 
cent Orphan Asylum of Louisville. Ky. 
The executors are Joshua F, Speed, Eug 
ene Kelly, Chts, M. Fry, and Kenbcn R. 
Sterry.

The Wilmington (IW..J Commerclrl 
says that on Monday last week a woman, 
named Mrs. £. J. Bradley, arrived in 
that city from Lancaster, Pa., and took 
boarding at tbe house of Mr. Robert M. 
Gibson staling thai she Intended to go 
to Lancaster tbo next dny, but-aho after 
wards complained of being unwell, and 
remained from day to day until Saturday 
last. On that morning, after taking a 
walk, she retired to her room, and at noon 
a servant was sent to call her dinner, when 
she wasdiscovered to bo dead. A coroner's 
jury rendered a verdict that she came to 
her death from the effects of laudanum 
administered by her own hand. A pint 
bott'e, containing an ounce and a half of 
laudanum, was found in her valise. De 
ceased was about sixty years of age. 
Domestic troubles, and a severe illness 
from which she had just recovered, it is 
thought deranged her mind. Rev. F. F. 
Cox, a brother of Mrs. Bradley ,of Norris- 
to«ft P«-, arrived in Wilmington on Mon 
day, apd. conveyed the remains to Lan-

J. EISENHART,
rnbpucB

COMMISSION MERCH.RT
AND BHIPPBK OF '

Berries, Fruits, Poultry, Batter, Lard
EggS, &C.

Office, 124 Dslaware Arenne Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments sollcit«d. Attention paid 
to toe return of Packages. Shipping or 

der* promptly attended to. 
May-2»-6m

STIEFF
GRIND, SQUIRE UD

THOMAS NORRIS & SON,
, [V J| J" flAjrtjFACTUBERS AND DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements,

«N oqld call special attention to the following first-class Blaohini 
WcfltlinghoB.se Threshers and Cleaners, . .. . ; , 

Anltman & Taylor's Threshers and Cleaners, , . \ 
Lever and Railway Hone Powers most approved 

Van Wickle Wheat Fan. Price $87.
American Cider Mill and Presa,the b«at,|40 

Onr New Acme Plough.

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Straw Culture, Corn Shelters, and all kinds of Famine 

Tools. Fresh FieU andJGarden Seeds, Pure Ground
Bono and other Fertilizers. ....,. -

Hsva re^tWd apwards of Flftj First Pre 
miiim«, and are among tbe b«»t now msde 
Every instrnment fully warranted for fire 
rears. Prices as low as the exclusive me i 
of the very best materials mid the moit 
t boron gh workmanship will psrmit. The 
principal pianists and composers, and the 
uisno-purcniuing public of tlw Bonth ei- 
pccially, unite In the unanimous verdict of 
the snwmority of the 8TIEFF PIANO 
The UURAIULITY of instrnment is 
fully established by over SIXTY 
aCHOOL AND COLLEGES In tbe South, 
using ewer 300 of onr Pianoi.

Kola Wholesale Agents for several of tko 
principal mxunfsctartrs of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs; prices from $50 to$QOO. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen sod Sabbath 
Schools.

A largo assortment of sooond-hand Pianos 
at prices ranging fiom $75 to $300, always 
on liaiid.

Send for Illnitrntod Catalogue, containing 
the n»ino« of over'.>,COO Southerners who 
Irnvo bnught anil are using tbe Alieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
\Vareroom8 No. 9 North Liberty Street,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Camden St., and 

45 & 47 Parry St

PETER SCHUTTLER'S FARM and FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular attention to these wagons, which are of very superior makt 

and which we pfler exceedingly low for cash. '

Cucumber Pumps,
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

We are prepared to furnish, wholesale and rcta'lt, iha^est and cheapest Cacmn- 
ber pumps in the country, to suit all purposes, from the small cistern lo to* dtmsk 
well. Bend for Descriptive Circular and Price.

For Harvest 1874. 
W A WOODS'8 WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING AITACHMENT.

v. i. f HOD'S MOWINP, msm,
Universally acknow'edgcd as good as, if not superior to, nnv others in me. The 
above machines have taken more FIRST PREMIUMS in this country and in En- 
rope than any other Reaping and Mowing Machines extant. Send for Descriptive 
Circulars. l?or sale by

THOS- NORRIS & SON, Agents, 
141 Pratt Street, Bf Itimorc, Md.

But whni ihall be will oftbo Prexident 
hiuiwlt, who w<u the alxli'tlor HD I ac- 
eotnpliee, nsy, nxirr, the autiior mid the 
prime mover in thin wbnlmnln Inrrcny ? 
Hit milftry (nr the yenr IH72 «>w ' 
to which U U> Im tulilfil hi 
amounting U> the rnnnnoiM xum of $77, 
<'<0 i. mjikitig an s^rrjtHU- oi f I0'2.(>00. or 
$2-2 H il»y for every il»y in 0 e yenr.Hun- 
<lny« iticlndf<l. Think of it, ye who elect 
Prenidenl- I

But did thift sati^fv bin caplility T Far, 
T TV fur Trimi it. lie denmmlf<l nml re- 
ceived art hii« rewiird for nigniiiK thu in- 
famoui. >>i I that bin -alary of $25,000 be 
mud« |.VJ,(»JO. a year, which mil* 9 '8.50 
a d«y to hli pay, u.»kinn itn aggregnU! of 
 3 0,'iU a <Ut, pfuvulfj the anioiirr*, 
his penpiiiiitni, which have utriidily iu- 
frpa»etl ever «ince hi' election, rtuuin 
^t Iheouin total ol 977.0OO H yoir.

lx?l u* exniuiiie tit M trnnxaction in the 
light ol evfry-niiv bHHiiietw. I »m the 
Preniilfiit of an iiiHitrsnce C'liupnny. Now 
nuppose that on tho Inut dny of the yenr, 
after having drawn my »li|>ulsted oulnry, 
I had C4inH|>ir>-d with the reiUHining of. 
Horn of the company lo roll iu till of« 
4IIHI rquivHleiit to oiie-hulf of our "pooi- 
Ro>\ conip^'nitation, mid that w«- ha<l Uivi- 
ile«l the away l>el ween !! >. \Ve hsd llie 
kcvn, snd we hnd it in our (Hiwer U» ih- 
«lr«ot the money. What wnulil you tbiok 
of such a trnnonctioii T Would we not 
be likely about thi» tiiue to b« on our w»y 
to the S'ute privon f

Gen. Ttutler has bought a hoitso lot on 
the sani! Mull'of Provinceton, Cape <Jod. 
If be nhould be turned out of the Saleoi 
district he can then fall bark on the Kali 
country ami run iu a caiuliilulo for the 
cape.

One of the Japanese rebels recently 
executed is anid to IIHVC been formerly a 
siudcul at TR&Y,N,Y.

The trustees of the. Tiohborne estate 
hnre tx>cn compclle I to nxk permission to 
efTocl a mortgage on the propertv, io 
raise Aindx to pny the expensed of the 
Orton trial*, 'file aiuonnt of these costs 
are (4^).(XM). Thu c«wl of the criminal 
pmsecution, which was paid by the Gov 
ernment wit* $275.000, KO tl>»l the entire 
co-4 of the litigation growing of Orion's 
claim, amuuuted to $73"),000.

There is an almond orchard in Santa 
C'aru i.'ounty, I'al., containing 100 acrcK 
and more than twenty thousand tree*.  
To this 140 acre* more are lo bo added, 
when il will be the largest oliuond orchard 
ID California.

A BelchertowD, Mas*., dog of the shep 
herd breed was sold tho oilier dny, and 
taken ou the cars some thirty miles into 
Connecticut, but surprised his former 
maxter tbe next morning, by appearing 
fur his breakfast as usual.

One of the rules of the Order of Enoch, 
says th« bait Lake- Tribute, is that all 
girls ou resching'the age of fourteen must 
get married. There is to be no deviation 
from this, am) at the first offer, no matter 
how many wivr* tbo mnn may have, or 
bo-v ugly he may be, tlie girl must ac 
cept bis hand.

The third dcpo«it of «2>0 n side for tho 
fight between Billy Edwards mid Sam 
Co.lyer was put up'in New York on Mon 
day. One thousand dollars has new been 
deposited, and the remaining f t.000 must 
be paid in on or before July 20, when the 
men or their representatives will toss for 
choice of ground. Thu Mil to take place 
on the 6th of August, within one hundred 
miles of IXtroit, Miuh.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY !
You can get a good Working Suit

For Seven Dollars-and-a-Half. 
You can get a Boy's S»it

From Five Dollars upwards. 
You can get Children's Play Suits

From Three Dollars upwards. 
You can get good Business Suits

Of fancy Cassiuiercs.vcry long. 
You can get Dress Suite and Clothing, 
^Ofevery kind, unequalled in quality-acd 
You can get an immense assortment

To select from, at the very lowest prices
nt

BENNETT A CO., Tower Hall, S18 
Market Mrect, Philadelphia, half-way 
between Fifth nnd Wxth Streets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. R. \\ADDY >VM.S. SAtUNDEKS.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
242 Washington St. und 01 P»tk PUcc,

rv W YORK.
Mr. J. 9. .^ftriigo ti our authorised A(cn t. 
Mtj 1C 3m

Commission Merchant
7.V ALL AV.VAS OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
272 & 274 Wmtit'n & 108 & 110 Wnrrtn Sis

NEW YORK.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

ValiaUe Tom Property!
____.Q.____

By virtue of a Decree of the Orphans 
Court for Wicomico County, the under 
signed us Trustee, will *ell at Tracy's Ho 
tel in Salisbury, at the hour of 2 o'clock 
P. M.on

Saturday, m Day of Jnne 1874,
the following real estate of Comfort Mor 
riH, dec'd.

1st. A House and Lot, as at present en 
e!osed, fronting on Itrond .Street in Salis 
bury, and now occupied by I'errv Uradlcy 
This house in a story and n half house, 
nearly new and in good repair.

2nd. A House and Lot, as nt present 
enclosed, fronting on Church Street and 
running back to the first-named lot, nm) 
now occupied by Win. Morris. This lot

s also a shop, which is sold with it.

TERMS OF SALE. 
Terms of sale are fifty dollars cash on 

the day of sale, tbe balance in two equal 
payments of one and two years, to be se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
sureties approved by the 'Irusti-e.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Trustee.

NOTICE.  Tke creditors of Comfort 
M rris r.rc hereby notified to file their 
claims, properly authenticated according 
to law, with tho RegUter of WU's. 

THOS. flUMl'llIlrlYS,
Tru»tt«.

ROAD NOTICE.  

SUMMER SCIIUDl'LU.
On and after Tuetdnr, April 2R, 1874 the 
EASTERN SHORE STRAUKOAT CO., OP 

BALTIMOHE.

The Best Organ

Hartford is afflicted witli brwc-Imll on 
the brain. According to tlioTimc«,"only 
the chnrcbo* now remain without n base 
ball organization. All the dry gooch 'hops 
schools, corner gnu-cries,insurance offices 
bnnks,and city govennenl department arc 
at it; am) clubs are actuary organizing- 
bv streets. Kven the young wuincn are 
playing base ball. Wo are now wailiing 
to near from the match between the Prot 
estant Episcopal club and tbo Seven Day 
UaptUl nine/'

About 8 o'clock Monday,an affray took 
jilaro lietwcen laborers "on a strike and 
Italians who arc employed on tbe new 
luiildinfi< in New York on Broadway, be 
tween Fifty-first and Ftftr-sccond street. 
The lulian* were stoned by the laborers, 
and two dangerously hurt. Though the 
OTOIIT was sent for by order of the po 
lice nurifcnn, the wounni>d men were sent 
home it is alltilgcd by tbe police, wlio 
wished the in itUir to no liirnhcd. No 
 ccniint of tho afTray was tftiyniphed to 
the p >liuo beadqiiartors uutil luU in llie 
day.

Til.- Durham (N. «'.) IMmit.svsi Ma 
ry lUldwin who livt-n three mile* fn>m 
kjrhsm, gsvr birth a lew <Uy* nitice lo 
twins that rival the cclfbrsird PilimeiKt. 
I'br clitldrcii wrrr lully devet<i|>ed in ev 
ery part, Ixnlien. ariim, hamU, Irgw am) 
fret, except there was only one head, but 
two Isreo with fully di-veloppi) featnrrM, 
the hcsd bearing a !« <  on eithrr aide.-- 
One HUM dead nnd llieollirr livlnp when 
born. It U thotiirht that hud it 
not IMTM for j Iriglit the mother n-celvt 4 
causinir a premature birth, thst tlfte rliil- 
dn*n would bnvo lived and prrllN|Mi boeit 
ralmMl. This is one of the mont remarka- 
hie freaks of luture ever known.

An amateur reporter sent in an ncount 
of a wr.-ck, in which he sliitrd that "no 
IMM than thirteen uiifurtunuti-s bit the 
dust."

Mr. Thomas Miller, a we'1-known 
tu finsn of Chicago, is the owner of a 
roll thst promiseji wonders for his age. 
IU will be four years old on the 20th of 
October neit, and is a Ihuhaw oat of a 
Royal George mare. His flntt trial when 
s|ie«ded in private showed 1.20 lo the 
mile, slnn which n« has continued to 
impruvu rapidly.

A centlfman who was a stranger in 
Lililv Itock went Ui tlie d»k or one of the 
hotels mid HHlcnl if hi> could buy a post 
age s amp. The clerk r(t|ilird that be 
had none, whcreupou a byntandnr took 
out his |M>chf tlxKik.and graciously handed 
tlie gentleman a number of stamp*, tell 
ing him to help himself. The stranger 
took two of them, and, thanking the gen 
tltmun for his kindness, handed back the 
remainder of the ntumps and six cents to 
pity lor those he bail taken. But tbe pen 
nies hsd scarcely been placed in the 
bands of tbe other when he flung them 
on the floor, and.exclaimed excitedly, "If 
you wore not ad d f.ml. sir, you would 
know tuat an Arkansiun don't peddle 
postage sumps !" No apologies would 
be accepted, rnd tbe iraU< umti walked 
out of tbe hotel.

ll run their Boati as follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :"MAGIUK." 

Capt. S. II. WILSOX, 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more1 , every Taeuday nnd Friday at 5 
o'clock, ". M. for CrUfield, Onancock, 
I'itt's "iVharf, Conconl, aud Hungar's, 
Tnylnw's and Davi»' '-Yharb, Newtuwn 
anil Snjw Hill.

Returning every Monday nnd Thursday 
leave Snow Hill ill ft o'clcn-k A. M. New- 
town 7.00, Relioliolli S.O.C'edar Hall 8.30, 
rill's whiuf 9M1, OiniiciM-k 20<) P. M. 

TheSTKAMKIl-HKLKN."
t'apl. Ue<>. A- Hay nor. 

Will trave.tht same wdnrf every Wed- 
ne^luy and Sondny nt ft o'clock,' 1*. W. 
for C'risfleld, HofTiimn'*, Doggs'. Concord, 
Davis', Miles', lluugar'y aikd Taylor's 
Wharves.

Rctuniing every Pfiilny and Tuesday, 
leave Taylor's al 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
IIuinjrr's 11.30, Miles 10.00,'Davis* 10.80, 
Concord 11.00, Hogg.' 1410 I'. M., Huff- 
man's 2.00 P. M.

Both boaU leave Crinftcld for Ball!more 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on the Kastern Shore, 'Vorcester 
and Bomrnet and Wicomico and Poco- 
nioke Rail H<mds. On Tuewlays and 
Fridays only fur Worcester Ruil Road, 
via, bnnw Hill.

Freight received up to 4^0 P. il. ai.d 
niuutlw pre-paid.

P. R.OLAnK, Agent, 
105 South Si. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMPSON, Sap't, 
Ms/10, 1874. Grisfiuld, Md.

AVo the undersigned citizens of Qimnti- 
co District, hereby give notice- tbut we 
intend to apply lo thecounty commission- 
on* of Wicomico County to open a public 
road from Quuntico to Wicomico river; 
said nwd begin nt some point on the coun 
ty road lending from l^umitico to White 
Heaven, thouco lo a convenient point 
on the county road from Cntch Penny,to 
While Hnven ncnr tbe lane leading lo 
llandy's Landing.

J. W. Turpin,
Thos. B. Moore,
H. U. Kenncrly A Co.

for the Money in theMarketl
ALSO, THE

matfcWith Tour new Patents, which combined make it tho sweetest as well as the 
powerful P.ut>« mud-1. Send for circular or call itud ace for yourself.

E; M. BRTJCE,
1308 Chestnut and 18 Nth. 7th St.. 

May 9th, 1874.   Philadelphia, P

A, J. McCOLLEY,
WITH 

MALCOM & STEVENSON,
BUCCI«!8OK8 TO

STBETCH, BEBHTT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, 

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTH St.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE GREATEST WOSDEBOF THE AUE!

WHITE & WILSEA, 
Commission Merchants,
W)»0lesale snd Itotail Dealers in

Fruit & Country Produce,
188 ii 871 Weat Washington Mar't, 

Cur. Centra Aft. i Merchant* How N. Y.

hm;.fct(ull/ Bollvllfd.
op-IH-t u.

TOE TOY MONITOR.
Pkienlr* Nirr. Ifrh, 1ST*.

PROPELLED BY A JET OF WATER.
This beautiful Tor, 12 inches long ami 

3 wide, will be sent' neatly packed in a 
Pastetxwnl Box to any piirtoflhe United 
Suites on receipt of $2.

Ydu will also find tbe best and largest 
assortment ol Children's Carriages. Bar 
rows, Ilocking Horses. Toys and Fancy 
OuouV, Wholesale and Iletai'.

N. HOMKUiVSON., 
47 South 2nd U:.,

May Oth, 1874- 1'bila., Pa

NOW ON HAN

CH^RIZS P. S1LVINS,
WANVKACTfnKK OP

CABINET
(>ffle< tml Wsnrhomi, No. 3 B. Cilvort HI.

Factory, No. 6 IMW St. 
BA.L.TI JWEOR.B3,

Ajir-»  It

\VM. E.
No. 407 CHESTNUT STHEET,

K«Mly Opptillo Ih* Coilom HOHM',
PHILADELPHIA.

im-rlcan iad Swiu VTalrtei tl ill Gntiei.

Skip Cbnomcte-FoF Sale 4 Hire,
A full lln«of Iho Cfli'tirotod MrrKclod upeeU 
tltu tiid Ky. (llu«M, Iu <!»M., 

iia Hhrll
Tiiiu Tuttn by a/our/ttt Trantit 

ment.

Wlv.r, Blwl,

Instru

Advertise.

THE

HAND-SOMEST STOCK

SPRING CLOTHING
WE EVER HAD.

For Cash paM ill HAND we will sell below
the Market rate, and Guarantee every

article or return money.

& BROWN,
ELPHXA.

HAMD-Y to the Ferriea and the Prin 
dpal Hoteto ami B. B. Depots.

XHi» paper* 
olroulatit
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May, Me 13,1874.
THlis paper Itna tlio Itv- 

circulation of craypa- 
in Salisbury.

The 4th of July this year comes on 
| Saturday.

Now is the time for the fishing ex-. 
I onrsionb down the river.

Delmar in ahead of Salisbury it 
| hai a brick factory.

     »      
Milk punches and mint juleps are 

^refreshing this hot weather.

Strawberries will soon be a frnit of 
| the past ___

The sale of the effects of the l*te Al- 
[ODSO Parsons, tool place last Saturday.

W« shall probably publish the lery list 
I1 next week.

The neatest visiting cards on tho shore, 
[ are printed at this office.

For migistratcg blanks, billheads or 
f letter heads, come to thh offlco.

The strawberry season ia about 
over. New Jersey frnit is now going 
into the market rapidly. Prices for 
Salisbury fruit, however, are much 
better than they were at the first of 
the week.

Hawk scalps are worth
, Piece.

.*.

fifty cent* a

About 7 out of 10 of the town children 
S have tho whooping cough.

Irish potatoes are now being (hipped 
| north in considerable quantities.

Making strawberry baskets U a thing of 
| the past.

Many persons are ploughing up of their 
R strawberries beds.

The members of the Salisbury Brass 
Band are requested to meet next 
Monday night at eight o'clock sharp, 
at eight o'circle, sharp, at the the An- 
YIRTISKB office, for the purpose of 
discussing the question, "How shall 
we celebrate the 4th of July." A full 
attendance desired.

     » «      
Dr. 8. P. Dennis assisted by Dr. L. 8. 

Bell performed the operation for bare- 
lip on m little infant, the son of a Wilm- 
ington lady yesterday morning. The pa 
tient is doing well, and the deformity
will be entirely remored.

              
While going home Wednesday night 

Mr. E. Gil lisa was met by ft colored man 
on Camden bridge, who showed fight and 
informed Mr. Qillias that be could not go 
over the bridge that night. Thinking 
discretion the better part of valor, Ned 
retired in good order, provided himself 
with a stont stick, returned to the attack, 
and by a well directed blow, on the cra 
nium felled his apponcnt to the eartb.In 
stead of giving him something to remem 
ber, Edward at once went home.

George Stalman, and Kendall Parsons 
having imbibed a wee drop to much,took 
such entire possession of A. J. Lowe's 
shop that Lowe in self defence bad them 
placed in the lock-up. Parsons says that 
he intends to vacate Wicomico and Wor 
cester counties. Wicomico will need but 
few handkerchiefs to dry her tear*.

All of oar barber shops were dosed 
I on Sunday last.

____J3USrNS8S..I<OCALS.
GOLD WATOBXS ! GOLD WATCHES 1 

Gold Chains! Gold Chains 1   
for Ladies and Gentlemen. Heavy 
stock constantly on hand at prices to 
suit the times at A. W. Woodcock's 
Jewelry Store, Main Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

WANTED!
A good energetic man to travel the 

Peninsula and sell carriages and har 
ness manufactured by the Salisbury 
Carriage and Harness Works. A 
good salary and nteady employment 
will be given to one who will give his 
entire tune and attention to this 
work. Apply at once to the proprie 
tor, L. U. Nook, East Camden Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

     i   > i     
F. C. TODD is selling old goverment 

Java Coffee at 87i CU.; best Bio coffee at 
25 CU.; A Sugar 11 CU.; B Sugar 10 
Os.; Granulated Sugar 12J Cte.; and 
has a full stock of Groceries on Hnnd.

F. C. Todd, is selling the best dried beef 
at 22ct Hums at IGct A. Sugar at llct, B. 
Sugar lOct, Granu'ated at 12}ct, Rio cof 
fee 22ct, Family flour at 9.50, per bbl. 
Green Tea COct, per fti. Canned fruit and 
vegetables kept constantly on hand.

To BUILDEKS. First claw building 
LIME in hognhvada, for *al« at city 
prices by A. C. SMITH.

WANTED  A situation as clerk in a 
country store by a young man who has 
had considerable experience. A store 
out of town preferable. . .

Address
"X," Advertiser Office. 

Salisbury Maryland.

THOMAS C. BASSHOfr fc CO~
''" ' 82 LIGHT ST., BALTIIIORE, Md.i *-

Munufacturers & Dealers In

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and HAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE
VALVES, and 

GAUGE CUCKS,

Send For Catalogues.

DIAMOND DKALER8 & JEM'RLKRS.

WATCHES aid JEWELRY KEPAIRED.

Our favorite flower, the -wafer 
I! is now in full bloom.

my,

Messrs Humphreys and Tilghman have 
Lhad an awning put up Across tho *ront of 
"their store.

It is generally conceded that Wi» 
Icomico is one of the greatest egg 
tconnties in the State.

Ton can get all the strawberrieu 
IJTon wast simply by paying for pick 
ling them.

Owing re the crowded condition of our 
[advertising columns, we cannot giro 'our 
Initial amount of reading matter.

Munson, the sign painter, will send 
solicitor down to Crisfield next

[week. And then. Crisfield will be
[made happy.

W« have a peach tree near our of- 
i  well filled with frnit as large as 
tints. It ia of the hold-on-tight

And now comes forward   who 
says that while he was watching for lo 
cals on Wednesday night, the whis 
tle of a pistol bullet in close proximity to 
his head, reminded him that probably 
the chain ia front of the Peninsular 
House would be » safer place to collect 
news. He is absolutely certain that he 
can run a hundred yards in nine second*.

The first of a scries of match games 
between the Lightfbot* of Snow Hill 
and the White Clouds of this place, 
was pLtyed on the grounds of the 
latter last Monday. The following 
is the score:

SALISBURY CLUB.
R.P.O.A 

Toadvloe, K. p.....A 1

Hnvo alwiiys on band a large n&^ortmcnt of American and Swiss \\Vdio.i warMntca 
for 2 years. Jewelrr oHhe nen-cst styles nt all prices. GOLD C11AIN8 fcilrcve 
Uuttons, Studs, Lockets and nraqcleta in great variety. Silver nnd silvcr-jiliucd 
ware of the newest styles an'd jjest quality. SILVER IUl\ 1).VL gifu> of all kinds.

18 Karat gold cnRagement &ad wisdding rings of all SIZES arid PKICES. Watch 
es repaired and warranted." '

 QuCitizens of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to give us a call.
P. B. All goods sold at thOj very lowest prices.

i \ni.i.-ur.!) tutu
A. K.. WA1t7VJl£»

nrr, Rich J*
t,,:fu>ri?r ,{ Itmlrr <n

s, 1'iiif \\nirliM. silTtr-PlatfdWlsr 
'! :h|p rn'.hrv. Fancy Artt:lH, It. '

Strccti 
I.iiilt itiiove.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHAfljS' SAFES,
ri.l J

1 II Ml I ', .

KEY f.- GOMB'NA I ION 
.\M: v.\ri.i -. i«f oj;.- AXP i

Ov-r l-Viri iti I \

TESTED IN 20',) ri ';

E N G 1 K B S,, 
\VUOUGIITIRON

I'll'li FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS.
GUM PACKING, 

&c., &c.
STEAM WATER 

GAUGES. 
&c.

I Ir-l flaM" 
1 i.i:nl I'ntr.Ii.ji

K.-l'i 
nl |:M,';. ant I

-.|: -! I .-i<r I'M.-
-.ili'l I'll-l I.M.

:..i!l"ii.il Hint, l.'-iu-lilnirr I'nti'in- 
i|. '- S:i>iii.r I :«'<< "I l.vii'-liliiirg;

Win* II. Heriiig & Co,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SNOW fflLL CU B. 
K.P.O.A

I^Tonpte. r. f..._S 
Paraniom, C.........2
Parker p......_......»
Klchardton, lit b .0 
Moore. I. f...........I
Vlcktn,2ndb......2
Robiai.a. a..........1
June*, XrJ b.........5 3
Brattcn, c. f..-.._J 1

llrcwluffton, 3d b..3 
 imrlb l.tb.. .....4
Mlllln.1. f..... ....I
Toadrlne, U.r f...S 
Jordan, c.......
Gunly, id h.. 
frultt, a..............J
Uunbjr, c.f............1 4 1

.....i

0
3 I
4 0
1 0

.1 1
3 4

The whortleberry crop in this section it 
( imply immense. As we will hare ne 
1 peaches to can, we should be grateful 
[that something better {  provided- 

English peas have so far proved 
| quite a failure, financially. Many 
[persons are having them palled up by 
1 the 4-o</tB.

Mr. Michael Brady'e litfte son was 
[ accidentally run over by a carriage 
Ion Monday last bnt«uetaiBed no Be- 
jrioua injuries.

Onr thanks are hereby tendered 
["Senator Wjken for a copy of the 

i of Hon. Thomas M. Norwood, 
! Georgia, on the Civil Rights Bill.

Trappe drstiictclahaiB to have the 
ettiest ladies of any district in the 

Kounty, except Salisbury, bnt     
Mays that Barren Creek takes the"mg

. INNINGS.
850* IIII.L ".....  | 0 | «11| 2 j 8 |S j I | 41 11 J j I | 17 
8AL18BUEY-.......... | »"|"l"j's"|"i'|"i"|'| j l"j'7 Tb'l a

We would like to see onr citizens 
bestir ourselves and show a little 
morV) interest in on the river .ques 
tion. 'Just as we stated, the Govern- 
ment will not allow another dollar to 
be used until dykes are built To do 
this, about twenty two hundred dol 
lars are required. We have about 
fourteen hundred already subscribed. 
Will you lose the entire appropriation 
of ten thousand dollars rather than 
raise the eight hundred dollars addi 
tionaj needed tubmild the dyke t We 
think not, and feel certain that if pro 
per efforts be mad*, the money can be 
raised without much trouble.

FROM OHIO.

The womcns, temperance war now 
inn in difTercntparts ol'tlio country, par 
ticularly in the west, with such unparrcl- 
cled success, reccommends for persons 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purposes, to uso Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle laxativn and a 
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, Costivcness, Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Coming up ol 
the food after eating. Purifies the Blood 
and System. Jastwhat is needed in the 
Spring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Oullior'n Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

Notwithstanding the apparent inllness 
of tho times A. O. Toadvinu is still dcirior a 
lively business, Low prices M tho taiis 
m&uic words which emico people to his 
slo-.e. He buys solely for CASH, therefore 
pets his Rood* nuch lower than if he bought 
on time. He sells for CASH, and by doing 
so he is enabled to sell at from ton to fifteen 
per cent less than yon can get tho ssmo poods 
elsewhere Store on the south side of Main 
street, Salisbury, Md,

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTER, EGGS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY,

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
&c.

T <'.
.\lll- 

lll.ll!'

REFERENCES.
Oov. Jnmca Ponder, Milton, Pel. 
fix. dov. (!. Knulishnry, Dover, Dpi. 
Andrew J. Weight, Eiq., Dover, l>cl. 
E. Iliilcr, Canterbury, Del.

Trios. II. roitrsey, F.sq., SprinjC Mills, Del. 
(!ov. V. Mussey. Ksn,., Dover, Del. 
N. 1'. I.uff, Kclton, DM. 
Jm. U. Connor, Felton, Del.

all iiu1 lt.mk< In i;..', 1 u.inip ; Tu
\V>-lii' -ion. li I'. 

All'0 **t "' in r'tcrrn'-'-- 
Sh-jii.iu lull ( irmly l=jnk.

Hunk nf W*rr 
N-<t M.irk.t «:lvn, 3 . I 
Vax" (-.mill v lUnk i. 
Hunk nf r.'-r'iy>ill.-. 
I'litnn It-ink,ol Wln-ti
r.;,:i,r.,.l r.uii!: nf Ita.-
Wjrr.-trnn ItanV, Wa 
I auk of ' nip |i'-r I'll! 
('ill '.-n* I'-MiL "! i I'.'r

t;..,,ml. I...-), \ Tni-i i
Sci.rt M II .11 n-Mill
\\Y-I A M>r.ir.l«.
I.. II. Link i.."'.
.lo.rpti i-;. .ii-.iiii-.i!i 1 1.
l'.,linor .» Ii.'i'i-l',
H. J.Malln » -n.
lirmu-ii.N-"ii A ' ->. 
M wwl .t l.^n.(-' ->i. 
''iK-lirmir A Mni'iir.-.
liiiir.tli. r|jM..n ,\ i .. 
'.". W V.'..-ln:M .'. i .-. 
I,III..i.l A CM.. 
.I..1.II Aeiifv 'V *'»i. 
>niiili .V Mrllnn. 
Ninional Hank. 

I I'rllll Hull Im

TVj-.utm.-nt

M. E. Church, Salnhurr, Her. N. M. nrown, 
Tutor. Preaching crcry Hunilayml 10:30 A. u. tn«J 
7 f. M. 8un*Jty iM-nool at 2 v. M.

Trinity M. E. Church. South, BalWmry, HOT. P. 
F. Augubt Pa«tor. rrcachlng ercry MuntJmy at 10.JO 
A. »., and 7 r. M. Sunday School at 2 r. M.
WlcnmlcoPrcabjterlan Church, Sallntmry, ROT. J. 

J.Mrayth,Pwtor S»r»lcectcrjrHood»jr at 1U>< A. 
A. M. an 1 aliiX >' M- Salitialh School at U A. M.
M. P. Church, 8mJI»bury. Ker. J. D. Klnirr, Pouter. 
Riinilajr School at» A.  . Prcach<n( CTcrjr tjundar 
at 10JO A. M., and 7:30 r. u.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.  
3rd Sunday after Pentecost.June Htli '7-1. 
High Alasa and Sermon at 10 n. m, 
Veapen,Leclure and ReneUiction nt 7:30 
p. in. Rev. I£dw. Ign. Taylor, Pastor.

fitrmwberrle* told in New York as low 
lutwocenU per quart. Wbon the ex- 

scfl'to'Nenr York are about 0 cent per 
gunrt, we foil to potceive wlt«ro the pro- 
it come* in.

The storm Honda-y .night in the vicin 
ity of Laurel Delaware <w*« fearful. 
(Many barM and stables were blown-down,

nd in one instance two horseo were 
(killed. ^___^______

The liorses attached to Tracy's 
| Hack took a notion to try the shell 

1 at a two forty p«os without a 
river on Wednesday last Desalt  

one hack do*r lees.

Oar juveniles take to water same 
_i ducks; w«n can see them anytime 
luring the day or evening at the va- 
' as resorts around town pporting in 

i limpid waters.

Oysters continue to be brought to the 
(bridge in small quantities. They may j 

h v«ry well SMreshly c&agbt, but we 
would advhe all our readers'to be careful 
about eating stale ones.

Owing to the sickness of Capt. 
Foadvin, the Salisbury base ball club 

_ to postpone its visit to Snowllill 
Wednesday last Thew will prob- 

ily plav on Monday next,

fleeing a notice in this paper oi 
i Hsae to bo given away at the Phil- 
dlphia gas works, one of our «ub-
ribers at once ordered three thous- 
(.bushels. 'Wbo.says that adror- 
ag doe* not pay T

The steam washer, and the .pulsometer 
for the Laundry came down om Tuesday^* 
r»lo. The engine will be down the flr*t 
r next week, and then look out far nice 

; clothes.

A respectable white woman, of middle 
*«, wanted to act aa housekeeper fur a 

[family of two persona, who reside on a 
arm near MRMM Anne. Liberal wages 

(Ivan. For fall particulars engulre nt 
lib office.

Yesterday morning while Mr. Thomas 
H. Williams was standing in his wagon 
loading strawberries on the earn, his 
horse took fright at the Berlin.train and 
ran away. Mr. W. WM tbiown from the 
wagon, and falling between that and the 
car, he was dragged some distance and 
was badly hurt about the heal and face. 
When first taken up he was inseauible, 
but by mean* of^restorativc he   «  ire-! 
gained his coaseiotssncM, and is new get 
ting along as well as could be expected.

INFANTICIDE. On Monday the Sib in 
stant, tho body of a white female infant, 
only a few honra old, was found lying 
dead on the shore of tho Wicomico river, 
near White Haven, in this county. Justice. 
Downing was notified, and having sum- 
mened a Jury of Inquest,' proceeded 
to hold an Inquisition. The jury found 
that the lt.fant.caae to lu death, by be 
ing drowned by some person, or persons 
unknown. Suspicion points to a white 
woman, 'rvinjtw a domestic in a family 
in the IDS mediate vicimty as being the 
mother.  l«ps will bo taken to investi 
gate the matter thoroughly and surely 
the guilty will not escape.

Wo have received from the author 
a copy of "Little Frolic," a bwutiful 
instrumental music for young begin- 
>ners. The music is not at all difficult, 
snd being properly fingered, can read 
ily be learned without a teacher. Its 
price places it within the reach of all, 
and it should find.a place on the mus 
ic table of every one fond of some 
thing new. Sent, postpaid by return 
mail, on receipt of 30 cent*. Address 
all ordeis to

FJIANK W. CRANDALL,
508 Clinton Avtnne, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

On last Friday evening week, there 
was a Lodge of the Order of Good Tern- 
plan organized in the M. E. Church of 
this town, by the Rev. A. D. Davis. the 
Worthy Chief Templar of the State of 
Delaware, insisted by a Lodge Deputy 
from Del mar. The following were elect- 
as office  to servo tho ensuing two 
months:

W. C. W. W. Tborington,
W. U. H. 8. Mrs. V. M. Browne.
W. V. Mrs. M. E. Purncr,
W. 8. Arthur Munson,
W. T. J. E. Veuables,
W. F. 8.-8cwoll N. Pilchard,
W. M.-Wm. P. Brndley,

I. P. Edwin LneoB, 
O. O. Q; duthrie, 
L. D.-Ucv. J. D Klnzer. 
D. M.-John Uider.

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTIIACT

BUCHU !
The only known remedy for

HEIGHT'S DISEASE,
Aud a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE
TES, DYSPKPSIA, NEAVOUS DEBIL1TV,

DROPST.
NoD-rctentlon or Incontinence of Drlnc, lr- 

rit»ii»», laflamationittr Ulcerution of 
the  

BLADDER'* KIDNEYS
SPERMATORRHOEA. 

Leucorrho?n or Whites, Diseases of the Pros
tate Gland, Stone in the Uladder.

Colculus Oravcl or Brickdust Deposit and
Mucus or Vlllky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
PermaDCnlly Cures all Diseases of (ho 

BLADDER, KIDNKY8, AMD DROPSICAL

Existing In Men, Wots* a a»<J 
 »-NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE

Prof. Steele aays : "One bottle of Kcar. 
noy's Fltrid, Eitnct Bucbu rs worth more 
than all other Bnchus combined. "

Price, One Dollar p«r BotUt, or six bot- 
lesfgr Pre Dollan. ,.   <. 

Sold »y all Drugyittt. 
Depot, 104 Duano St., New^York.

A Physician in attendance to answer 
respondaats »nd gLre advice gratis.

stamp for Patnptlets,

HENRY H. MARTER
Commission Merchant,

And ITMtuU DtaUr lit
TVxiit anfl Froduoe0

Not- 121, 122 and »3 DEL. AVENUE MAItKKT

Phlladclplitn.
rrompt Ilclurni. CouilfnnientiSollltcd

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

HIM, m WINE? WKEK,
CHURCH ST., Kast of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
FunoralM In onv jiart of tlia county 

attended to at short notice, CofllisN 
rontl* In tli« latoHl *»J most Im-

"WE
A.ND OUR

NEIGHBORS"
Is the latent anil raciest work liy

IIAllllIET BEECHERSTOWE,
Autlmr of '-fnrlc Tom's Tnliln." 

"Tlio MlnUtvr'a Wooing, "Mjr Wlf.- and I,"
and other powerful stories, each tlio literary 
semnlion of ite period; «nd this storj promi 
ses a IkeReiii'ni nnO wholesome RtiiBn- 
tion. It bcura directly on rocia.1 topics ot 
interest, embracing tlio romance of) ojlhful 
companionships, the brifrhlness of linppv 
honu-lifo. the npioy pomplicHtions nf iteiKli- 
borhood ntisocintiuns, nn<l fiurh follies nnJ 
profoiinJ domestic miscriis n.i Imvo lc<l t» 
tlte wiJe-sprcai TcTOpctance movement ol 
the (t y

Mis. Stowo is no-v in tiro primo of tint I 
penius which wrote "Llnc'c Tom," ripfiiinir 
by years of study and observation, llir 
noveh are immcnsc-ly popular, "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" nlono onl-solling by hundreds 
k thousands nny edition of any origiiinl 
rwof ever pulillslied sivo tlio nibli*. Her 
hook two years ajo. "My Wife and I," out 
sold every eontimpornrv. Such a puro «nd 
ennobling story as -'\Ve and Our Neigh 
bor*" should be read in ever; lioino. This 
now serial is now runninp exclusively in tin 1

Weekly Family Newspaper,

The Christian Union,
HENRY WARD BEECH EH, 

Editor.
In relipirui mstttrs this paper in Tvim- 

(tolicalsnd unsertarian ; in pulitical afl'airK, 
independent and outspoken. It coutaiui tl o 
best articles; and both short and sotial 
riei, from thfa foramost writers; it »it>i» to 
maintain the highost stnndnr.1 in Kelipon, 
Literature, Poetry, Art. ilosic, Science, 
News, Polttirs, Household and Fnmily nf- 
fair«, with Stories, Rhymes, Puzzles for 
the C'l.ildrcn, &c. NoUtini; ii rparoJ to 
msko it a complete Newspaper for the Fan.- 
ily, pure, nttrr.ctive, widc-awakr. nnJ up 
with the times a journal interesting to o\ 
ory one in tho honsnholi),young or olJ. It i

A RLVRVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
|~7*-'or loss tlmn one cent a day it gives 

every week reading matter enough to fill a 
ordinary 91 'K> beok of ovur UOO pages; un 
in a yiar 54 such volumes, i. n. sixty-live 
dollars worth of matter. To cnch is thus 
annually

PRESENTED 
A Oompleto Library.

The form of the paper, 34 pa es, la.rgelto 
pasttd and trimmed, commends It to all,

Tht well-er.raod popularity' of this   papc 
is now such that of [is chus It has thb^.,

Larpt CiruHlation in the forli
«nd has rdaders by hundreds of thousands

An Illustrated IVniiiber
containing the opening chapters of Mrs 
Swwe'sadmirable story, will bo

ENT FREE
totvery now and r«nowing Subscriber.

11 yon are not already a subscriber SCIH 
at once and secure It under tho now offerei

Liberal Terms.
Tli« paper majr l« had ilthrr with or nlllil 

fbf artractlvo prcuilutns udurvtl: vli., tbu

UNION*
One year only $3.00.

Or, with prtmlvm i/alr French Oleogrft^hi, 
"Our Born." (ilic, llxl*^ tuchrs cacb,) 
char in I UK In design ami uxucalluu, 
uinuntotl,  lirtl, rnrnUhcd, rouJjr tor fr*- 
wln^ l)e)Jrert*d free............ ................ f.l

Of, with Urge premium French Oil Chromo, 
"The Lord M HUou." a bonuitful (_'ru«« 
and Fluwpr-nlece. which iclla In art 
 turra f«r S-VOO, (ilca UWxlf^ Incht*!,) 
niouotvU, ftUmJ, vsrulBlu'U, raady fur 
framing. l>v live red fnre.......... .............. S3

BpecluicD ci plo* lent rost paid ou receipt of 1U LU. 
tfluMou<*T niimt hutfunt by 1'oitil Munur OrJ«*r'

Chuck. Urftft or JU'tflnteriHl Loiter. OlhefWlic it
lint the  etidur'ai rlik. Addrcti

J. U. FORD & CO., Publialieni. 
27 Park Place, New York.

GOOD AGKNTS WANTED.
Th« liDmonsr clrculatlou of the cliri^tl.in I'nirtn 

Ita* hern htillt up l»y active caiivm^-ri'. N<> othor 
iiiiMiciUlonrotnpart'* with U for quick anil prufiln- 
1'k1 riiturnn. Tho public oipflrnca.1) for Mn*..stnw«;'« 
ii*w utory, the popularity of thf pipor, I In1 Iririi'l- 
ly Muiport of luou^an'ls of n**w wiihtrrlliTi1 , tin 
arlUtU* ;>rtf>uiu>n!}. for JiiunHli.iIu ilflivfry, li^hl 
outfit 3tid coinplole "ii^tiitcttnii^" to lic^tnn T», 
ai'iirc n-'peat'tl fiurrcss to SKPIIU unit oiler int-'l- 
liuout pt'T^onn tituiMini rhunro t'* inakn mniii'T - 
Alt who want a *afn, tm|<>pomtf ill liUHliH"*? wiii<- 
al iiiiott fur tcruii orarutl $Jfnr < hroni-> ontlit in 
.!. H. FOlll) it (X)., Now York, lla.lou. t4iu-w,;.i. 
Clnulnuatl or San Franclsro.

"HI in t:i-li-<inii.|.

A-r-n 

I o n".

.M.li". T.- 
M». .in. 

. l.i ml. U.S 
' li'-i'T -' 

< I. .-'.  . S

Produce
17 &

CO.. .
Commission Merchants,

/.9 N. /'at. Avc. Market. 
PHITADELPHIA.   

EIKKRESrW.

\\. II. Taylor, Wyoming, 1>H. 
A. W. Woixlrock, Palinhnry, Mil. 
l\ \V. r'liamhrrlnin, Mciifnrd, l>el 
A Moore, I irrcnsboro', Md. 

SMii-Jm.

MANUFArrURRD BY

I.. It. Mili-r, i;..i. Miii'V- ~ar- iii-l l"«n w r
IK-nr.^lr :--Wi l.a.T »l I i.l c,.l nut ,-«i 

rtnr ni.iVr in' of th* rui.i'  " ! ' I .- Oi.-"!i II 
niriHvl two nif.iill.* --n   U |.;i!«* -.1 tht-.'i^li 
Ul1io (IrO :i:- I li- I.'" n in llif Mil-. M-rii," i
y..l >JQrP. It Jll.ll'l* H*

onl, nt . 
! Y-- pr<-

nl'i -I.
Nt.1l.1 tlrll I

I I" :\ ! ! , 
r -if   'J
II y-ai . 

.» U' \t I..

AOCXTS WANTEH FOIl

Prof, ftilert Great Work!
Ou Mnnlicivtl,\Vnmanhn'i<l,nn<l lli"lr Mulunl Inli-i-

rclaliutiK; U>ve, Its I.AWK, t'uwer, ut.-. 
Ani'iils nro ncllinK from I.p> lo W rn[iir« n day.  

 ^.-nd for !*p«rime!) (laK 1 '-1* anil tcrui^ to Ai:ctit.i, an'l 
xi-e W|IT it in-lit l'a.Hl« l r limn any «itlirr li'i.ik. A'l- 
iln-.,a. Ncll.inul i'nlili>liuiK t'o., HiilwU l|.lii:i, I'u.

J. H.PUGH«GO.,

-0.
r.s ro

C-
i>i:ro.-ir.MD. 

KICAMKS. I)OOR.sTsASIIKS, BLINDS 
HI! AfKKTS, MDTTLOINOS, Ao. 
KS; (i'Mwl \Vork nt I/iw

v. Mii.ii.ir-i. i:. B.M. n. \innr..

Mr,, 73 and 00 West Pratt Street,
\: \i: r.,\V.)

THIMRI.!-;, AGENTS.

ILLM:

built with4iepateh. 
Pitmlturo neatly ro|>nlk*O4l.

tloiollourKr.nchanUAmerl 
can Jrwrlry, Ikwki, (iamn Ac. In llielrcwn lucaU 
1«i. No can) lal nerdrd. Catalogue, Tcnili, I- 
 t FiiM). 1'- «. Vlck«(7 * LU, AUKU.I* MmJa.  *

THE NEW FLOIIENC£!

nn : 'i "

Co.lU.liS:s.OH -lIcj'dKUlts,
1 1. 1: 'I ill •. I.I. "i

FKViT,VKlJKTA»I.KS

Color Paints
<>n.

Paint,
f.i.oi M> |\ On., ... rflr pcrgal.

Liquid Slate Roof Paint
1 ic. r I* it MOP - Si 2A pflr ital

Collage
5 'Vi t't Si .v> j.«»r i.«U<>n.

Enlish Roof

VALl'E, f:il)al..iir. f 

SAVKD, JM liy liuylni; Ilii- Vlnr.-ii. .

Krrry Mnclitn" wnrranlf.?. 
SprtUI ti-ruix IIM-III)^ Hii.t il.-:il..r«.

Soml f. r tln-iilitr* I" tin*
Klurrnrc S. M. ('«»., V'lorcni-f. M»^finrliH.s< tt.i,

or 41 N. ( harKu St., llalli'iii>ru. M.I.

The American Loan anil Trnst Coinpany,
OK U.AVKNWOIUII, KANSAS.

- - ijirsoo.ooo

I.I.KT
i I,

Will ni-ROtlalO I,'»:ini mi Improved Urn! IM.ilr 
rth at ln»t tw Ic^ the amount lo.itu-'l lliiTr»n.

IntcrcHl 11! per Cent, per am u n. 
ltTlion of Prii cipal nn<l lnl'-i« «l (iiiHrunt.'rtl 

d hitcn-»l payalth1 lit Ni-w Voik tf

Mourc,
Semi for

cn-»l pa 
olrt-iiln

•."DOMESTIt;
t/.'^r, 
irll.

; iSiMl'Ffnr mail rrmlUy, nnj '* '*< '" '< "f »" '" 
Ijtkfri ttnn ''Ifoinrttic" MOJ'«' in y«»"' ti.tr.t t

for nicRniit Fashion "•>'•

m .   . OBGAN8.J George Woods & Go's.'
InrRoat assortment of Sheet Music, MII.II

Books, &o., South of lew York. 
*3-.Sctia fur 1'rlcB L1»U and Catalogucn.

OTTftRfTtin, 
207 Writ nulUmoro ^t., Baltimore. Mil.

& mm,
U. II.i

II.M ':i. .!(!%  M.   i ;...
(ill NTKV ri:«i)rn:«iK u.i,

i as:! Oyr,lsr; of Kvc;1 / Kini

,..,, i 
A.

S')in!i

M. W(J r )]

I.M

,.| .|.n|.-r:n -II I '

|ilii;i, I'a, 

.I) FAMILY

Mhclimc.
HA1.I l MUM.I, I I.AIM

l-'.-ll.\Vllli lluiiiiiii-
II. ill. 'Jill, l.\ will.
Tulil' 1 , « i Hi >  >*   !

'  I i

Ilianl. f
.l I'f k ti'

Victor Sowing Machine.
THE MOOT COMPLETE IN TIIK WOIll.U.

nf otcrr laone and cluiuiy allackmontaud 
every Ui-llcsta sod complicated contrivance
 EtFOETTIKO KEKIILK

MOVEMENTS ALL POSITIVE. 
THE MOHT PHRFECT HHUTTLE.

HEAfllON FItOM 8I'lllN(i«

VICTOR SEAVINO MACHINE CO.,
64 10th St., 4 Doors W. of !lr<mdivny. N. Y. 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE A MANUFAl,TOUYul
MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

FOR SALE.
A Stenm Sixw Mill, lloilcr and Engine 

of 30 Horac Power, nearly new, 5!i inch 
unw, Puiie'n Firut Class Uurriage, with 
KutcheU Hcnd Itlocka, Driving licit, li\e 
plv. Together with other belting, pump 
pipes, *c., Ac. All in u«o only a few 
moulds. Tho mill is sitiiatod in Nortli- 
nuipton County, Virginia, in the midst 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
ptxrt of which has been secured for the UNO 
of«nul mil'. Lumber can bo niniiiifuc- 
turcd mid delivered on board of n venae! 
lor eight dollars per thousand.

A loM'fcxtru fixtures belong to Raid 
mill which will also bo Hold ivith her, 
Ktich a-i Btimll sawn, pulleys, &c.

For further partieu'ars inquire nf
LEMUEL M ALONE,

Apr. 20th,tf. Salisbury, Aid-

~~1J1ATCHES !
  THE "IIANO UP" BOX. 

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
KACII BOX A MATCH KAKK.

JOHN W. RICE*& CO.,
Wholesr.b Wocdan Wure Deu'.ers,

32 Soutlithlrert St. 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

"^LOWERS!
C. I.. ALI.i:N ntrora lill surplus utool! of

CHOICE MIXED GLAD10LAS
at wlmL'ial'if.ir J:i|ii-r K*), t3') per 10JO. Hciit y
I'liiri-ni on rot.-l|it uf print, rtnnd fur i:alnluuuiM<

AilUiou -C I.. AI.U.N. liucriii, N.V.

.in -I I

.ii IHI-I

Tliii ni.-.i'lii

>%, r.l .in.
•• 

I'.ll.ll.

ru^.'.l

ty for ticinr.il .Msiiiiil'iirltiirr, rillii-r of 
Heavy I'lollt or l/iplil l.<-;ivrr \Votk. I't.r 
family ncwin/ it lias tin Mi|icri.ir. 

Thin Miioliin" citii i.nly Im iMii.iim.i i.l 
liATKS .';. l.OCKi;,

Ol'1

ln!<ro T>r Milnll 
llier nl ihe t-.uil.i I I.' I'.K Ml'1 

f l MUf

NOTICK TO C 
;.: r'0t;h

Fonl I.ini" run Im Iriil in 
iiuautilica ut s 
Co«l. 

"Ofli-o of
I'll It. \UKI.ril! \

C. M.

INDEPEKjDENtlE HAM. |
I'MJI.AM 1.1'lllA. I

v; ,,v, in ..II i-nini., a* Roll-1 UnirH. only 5OO. 
l"-r Ral:

Machinery Oils,
i.i, lil.l.I.KVS I-A fi'M'SfKlIM nil, tlO* 
I"" |VK f'll., ------ 7»,
I II II lil.li IHWK l.fniil' AT1KO OIU «  

. ^IK| l-.r 111'I-, ofrnlurn aiiit rlrcular*.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO-,

I ii> M ii<l''n t.*ri«, Nnw York.

CHRISTIAN &

Commission
A'ur Ihf i ale of I train,

N... 1 11 N. Wiit-.-r St ,&l4KNorthDrl., 
Avenue, Phila.

J. W. Bacon,
WITIf

C1IIUSTIAN .V CO..
( ' ilicii   <:i)iis!>.'nnir>ntM to thnt tlrm of 

I iimi.iT iilcvfry kind. Staves, K. It. Ties, 
\Vmnl Ijy the t'ai^o, 'l':iu:icr'b U.irk, Quer 
''itv li.uk, mid all kinds of Cirain, to 
ul,!i!i lie pivcs lii.i nmlivi'liJ attention 
The tisn:il inlvnnrpj mat)? un nil ship- 
nteiil' In their »UiJrf!i».

Uolrruiire:  Govornor Pondvr, Milton, 
I ><!., IIIM! tliu I'lCKtilrnts & Cashiers ol' 
'lie Drbtrarc und I'liiludclphia li.tuks 
f-?!icrnlly.

- \VlTII

WM. B. RINGGOLD & CO,,
I IU'lT^ I'KOUL'Ci:

Commission Merchants,
ui-:MnT.\M;i-:.s PROMPT.

lii-li'V I" .lii'liv I. T.II. Iriinc, Hnn.J.\V.
I'ri.-iirlil. Pcuplcs Hunk. Phil. 

No .'i-'d .Sonlli I-'ronl itretl, 
I'llll.AHIU.PIIlA

n ii. .si'Kxrt;
wnn

TUTS HROS-,
^ion Merchants
\Vi:STSTKEET,
New York. __

 « wi!l be run daily. During- 
nil! give lii.i entire «t-

0.\ TIIK

Ki'ltOPKAN PLAN,
..Nt». :i'J_\\ PKATT ST. 

!... Is Miu<l in all lluuis, I).iy i Nigltf.

Ko\Ki,Tif.s IN M;I;K '.v;

UIXIVl?.

SCSPHM'tilt.".

A BIG CHANCE FOK AGENTS OF 
KITliKHSK.X.

Wanted. AgentH And Peddlers nf onr 
Press and btntiner Prei-Sfn und 

straitti) jams, jellies herbs, ve;:ctabli'H,lard 
t .llow, inontH, cheese. Ac. Over 00,000 
sold in n few localities- So'ls nulck. 
Every family .wiiiiU it. Is one or tue 
plensiinteiit, most uneful, hucccwiful and 
profitable utenulls ever sold by ngeuU- 
Woiglia six pounds. Price, 13.00. Ex 
elusive territory Riven. Plrcnlnrs free 
LITTLEFIELD & DAME, 102 Wash- 
inirtun St., Boston, Mo**. tjy4

blllKTS,

(il'AltANfl'i: 

(N\-xl il.j.ir tu 

l'uli-7-ljr

HAM'Ki i.i un : s

I:.'-.UIV-M MI

i>T<> i l,Mlr
M.'.Mi | 

i. I,
. i iii

PETERS & BL/iNCHARD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
815 8. Front St. and MM S. Wuti-r Si,

PHILADELPHI '

T. <J

with tl.ii FIXKST WINES, 
LI^fOKS, i«. 

H,y.   - «l 25 
\Vi-i, - - COO" 

- L'5 »nd 50 wi. 
40 -. 

t, Pru^'r. .  
p

TAl '•»!»-

Commission Merchant

•*i?

•^ :

. ' ..:•&'

.... t -*4»
• '-k

. • * :•».«•,
• : •• "*i?:

it3r-rrr

- V.Mi:f;
. s.   «*'   V *,

•• >a
0.)
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.'},»« Jta*:H'M«l A .ilftA .'lUill lo -K!

„,,

 »r^1*: '* n * »"-' 4*««i' l( '"' 0 ;  '' v
Maloiio, Editor aiid P.

with nOARTlH.80 
ollarptr. dajr..

'« without {*4 »», 
l.oriirallhr If ,ou 

'

i • Certain Cum for 
'•manjr complalnta
). It has bciMI IHI-
n «ii(nrlcnt lenatli 
tcstll. merit.,.ill
ra where It huliren
10 direrlliina, It hax 
»« relief and eflccu 
lu cadi liotllo li * 
In* th« »ymptoaii 

named, and f,, 
rlalmltaa aapei-l 
fair tilal, and
11 IK bcacflttcfl. 
AREDBT

B.H !.•»

,ry Frr .-.hico,

[. rn i A.
>f Bill) .p!;,;; promptly

i>7 Aintrican Pic- 
Ic.^nt Low Ruli'i.

VOLUME, .vii<«.» SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATUllDAYvJU'NE^O, 1874.

i BERRIES. 
,AY 8T1LEET..

MARKET, N- Y. 
IARTON,'

Klin. ./. .».!//.«j/«.v n> .
II J.W. ft nub Affinal. '1

I P RODTJ OB*

f..ri AOLLAK'D. .. K r / >  "; «.V. 
TJOLLA.ND * OOOPEB,

ATTORN EYS -AT^l

H do«rih

Deliwnre.

POSTON IIUMPJIKGYS, 
L ATTOUNEY-A1

l attend strictl^^tb* « ,1) 
jrust:d to his care. OfRrfe ,ivcr the stole 01 
A. G. Toadviuo & Co., Main Street, ,   , .  

EMUEL MALOXE, -A T.LA
MB. • '

Will ixttend strictly to all legal buslnts* 
la'.nistcd to him, and I D tho sale of Real
Eatnto. ' * 7 \ v ' -^ ,• f

Qiiiclt, Safe unfl Cheapest route to Balti 
more, via Deal's ishunl nr.d Vox Creek.

Oji.tip'l fd*r Tuosdav, jUiiy. Ipiji, 1874, 
'4tiut)f'farther rioticc^ tjtv inbEtantifil irou 
steamer

-ALICE;-*, sir
hatffig been put In complete order} trill run 
M follows: Kvcry Tuesday nt 5 A., will 
leave. {KNOT'1 for Il-.iltii.iorc, tottcliinjc nt 
Douf't Iil'aiul-ftt 11.30 A. M., nt Fox Creek at 
2 1'. M., nnj nil landings oa tlitf Nnnticoko. 
> ftcllirnipg wjl\lc«.v«-l!idliuiore every \Vcil- 
ncgdny «t U 1'. M., for Seaford anil abort:

Freights carcCull)' handled, ajid taken at 
lowpfl rules.

Fare to Hnltimorc, $2.00. Mrnls extra.
B«3scii|*t-r» by tills I""-1 will liavci u \vhoV 

dftV In* Which to'transnct business in Haiti-

"THE LONG DAYS."

Azure winged, and golden crested.
Sweep the "Long Duva" slowly by, 

!Til reflexed, thurt Unzzlliig splcudur. 
 Kills the chambers of the sky. ' 

Drifting down through »paco uniucosurcd,
I'otintltHH atoms golden fair, 

Glittering plumes from Summer's pinions 
Fleck, with light, the bouudlc.-a uir. , ,

. i 
Vzure winded, aiid,go!Jon created

Luug bright Uayn ye'vc curao at. liiat! 
Ahl I tried t

Office four doora from the PENINSULAR 
HOUbE.   ,; .  : . t. /., ./  '  '.

HOMAS HUiU'lIERYS.

Mrr.'»-
Pri\ctic»in the Court] otSomi' set, Worcca- 

 t«r kiut Wicoriiico Counties.
atgTrompt attention givan to the collec 

tion of clainls.
June, i:>-tf

c.lics_attubfiLh Schools, Lo<lgc« Knd 
n nI3c Iftcrri ^ftn
clurin!rttiB-s*a»«h by applying' to 

the Superintcnilont. Ylic ALICE lias special 
accomcdsticiul'or this pon>ost/, with a Cur- 
ryinc capacity of over SOU persons. 
} b * R. D. UKADLEY.

Pjrtnl)lc Steam En^iuvs, 
Mucliincj.

SY-.
SALISBUnY, »ID.

ironintlTdaXB,!! business en-

T.
ATTORNEY

OFFICE, 61J It 
WASH IS

ma
STAVES 
SOURT8

SUPKEME COURT OF 
COUUT OF CLAIMS

ASB ITUE CO<KT8OFOF THIS DISTUICT,

na t<x.tUoc«1- 
M«-Sprclal and prom 

lectlou of Aceou

I JUS
(Jfftct itril rfoo
 ^Prompt 

  lection of 
i entru

GEORGE PACE A, CO.,
Patent Portable Circular 

SAW MILLS,
STATIONARY a, PORTABLE

8TKAM KNOINK8,
Ho. 6 Bohrocdor St..

BALXIllOIUt MD.

Di'sj ninl liu'.tlng

Stationery Sle.im
Uiirrel Muoliin.-fy. S;i\v Cnnir.icrj

Su-iiin lloili-rmv Axil kir.<]j>. 
WbotV-Workiiiu Hiicliinrrjft all kimle. 

"" Onnir, Muliiy niul Pauli ."-jxw Mill*.
 Snivs Inserted, 1'irrforntcii 

Vv- : "tltoi'bAiu Teeth.   
i.-!'7 '-'-i RprtatjRK'.rist MHs. HOMO Tow-

,. )
nuU Pullers.

Timber WheeU^Lojf Ami Lumber Ohrs. 
Kill G«nTlnj£ . ; 

-lx>K Canting*llacliin(". I.o^ Jacks. 
Uniting naafticiuTftl il icliinu Work 
" LeHel's Turbine"\Viiler Wheel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
*3rSENP KOB DEtCUIPl'lYE.CATAl.OOt i:-f»

iiyijELiZ
iiore fTentul Coilogo." 

(SonloH

Wbiln tlic dark dnyB drifted 
Did I fail r An. I chittoHroWtly .

llnirfiin tieaf'ts arc fraitl !»nd weak. 
Til ere ure momenta xvbeu Ciod'a gunlighl 
, Ou'y uiukvs the <4ouds mofo-Wi-i.M • :'•*:.?
A/.nre wingel, an J golden created,

Long, brigbt l)ay», yo're truest rricadq 
Even while, with nil your music

Some wild note of sorrow blouds, 
F.iir.-st, picture* hold somo shadow,

Deutli lurks neath tbo billow'* glow. 
"Honrt« tlmt vibrate sweetest pleiuureB

Thrill tho deepest notes of wo," '.

A/.iirc winded, and golden crested,/
Loug, bright Day*, your bejp I Cravr, 

Life holds much of fret and sorrow,
Help ino to be btroiic and brave. '< 

Keep my footstep* lluit tboy liiil not,
Si lengthen heart and buud and brain, 

Keep F.vicb'ifuir.and uiyAic'tfqatcucii,
Free 1'ioui bleuii.sli, soil or sUiu.

Azure winged, nnd golden crested,
LOIIJ; bn«ht Dnys, drill slowly ou, 

I hnvi- many a lasn to master,
Fro tlio flower croxVlied. oTavs are pone, 

Help ^10 xvitli your SOUR, nuil fragrance',
Help niu with your pictures bright, 

A;yire winded, and gulden crested
Long, Long l).,y.i of golden ligbt.J

ho EolilojjuiaiCid, fitting on hia
-"lo^as before ho atiutod. "For if I 
indtaha has uoblcncstt- and nrmneBR 
noijgh to resist this temptation1 , I

wjll seek to win. hoi1. ' If dhe line not
 well, an extravagant, inconsiderate"
 wife would BOOT* rain n man -with 
nioro money thixn I lmvo,"nmf I4 won't
 isk it. Better b.e,nr a little pain now 
han a e^re^t denl hereafter./ Tre- 

vention is bettor, thf.u ropentonco   
After all, though^rit doesn't mutter 
much."
"' 15flt It did mrtttci- miirJl, for Mhx^ 
well Dcrwcat's heart InuV never beat 
en BO anxiously ns it bc.it when he 
stood in Mra, JJurgoss'a olugant pnr-

hnd used. early iu the evening, that Id_a 
looked lip in momentary surpri.se, as sho 
ucccptcu_his oiler.

Jic drcaaing>room   door to 
,aud tbr<>w it around, her

shuuldcre an protection from Uio cool' 
uiglit, Uicy sapped out iuto tho,bcauiiful 
grouud* ligli^ud by tho lull Hummer moon. 
,,'Maxwell l«d the wuy to a nook where 
they were. nhiuUed from observation. 
Thcu ho vtoppcd, nud said gently : . ,

."Mi»p Ida, when I Urst met -you tin's 
eve.iinz, I treated you loldly. il wjint to 
oak your pArcUMka(»r it now."

"ft is grunted," said Idn, plo

chiy'r thu 
ikc lead L

LABOREUS J.X

S AL I S BUEY^IA R Y L A N D.
All Work'lone In Hi' 1 Iat«"l aii'l in»»l liiinrori-il 

lii.iiin-.r, iin.l wiirr.iiil. I '''iiinl t'l rlty wrV. Full 
«. t, nf i.-.-lh ui IMIV .i< ~\'>. Mlrri«il\|.| '11^ im.l 
for lln-iwlliti.'.vii-xli.i'Jlwii ul't.vth "'mi dnfr.vl 

h itllilow. wh.n |.ur<- nii'l rlyl.lly 1,1:111- 
>urk<-<l l»r Hi- "I "i r««N IIKMII. 

N,' 1 »li.i '! > li"tliii'(  !   I>»1 i-»lr*-t, 
 i! i* " aii.Hi^.'ni.f im -1 it i.i my »*" 

v ,. 1 ..I. I fi'i-l i- nn|i -I iu I , m ina.;   II. 
l.iny c.i-c. T^cllt lillrj Iu a ,ii.iri:iin-nl hi inner 

Tor ]iaftt |katiou.i*J, I |I<'|M> l,y nliiit ;lt
Ullll.'ll 10 l>ll»iH«»». «'l'l f:\it lltJllllj, 111 IIKli'.ll

IlllllilOl IIH'I- III III.- ClII'M". -
All ii, l ,i;l,K-»!i)-lu.uli.r.m l   ---   -

THE ASSORTMENT

Elp, Walthinaii &
AMEEIOAN WATCHES

OF

\VATCHKP,
for Ladies anil Gentlemen, solid ISk gold;

fino Uold Chaitio, Opera, Matinee,
Leontino and Chatelaine; haiul-

»omo Block of I'lain, Curved
and ICnaiUpletl Jewelry; 

i BmcolotH, Klcevc- 
, buttons. Studs,

The Seed of Death
U ini.mity,"but the THOU AS M. 

xyhoso

& CAPS
go ahoail cveywherc-.-is te bo found nt 
NO. 41 NOlVTH SECOND STKKT,

WHEH
CALL AT

Setts, Hing-'j
Charms, flohl Keys,

ArmletH, Oont's 1'itu,
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em

blematical designs 18k Wedding
Ring*, etc., etc., etc.

SltVER AND PLATED WARE
I'inest quality Oastow, T*blo unU T«a

Spoons, Forks and Knives Hutter
llerry dl.hei, Cak« and Card

Hxikets, Nupkin Kings, La-
dlcB, Fruit Knlvcn,

1'icklo Fork, Su
gar and Pre-

 ervt Spoons, and mdny other article* in 
this line. Full lino of Illuck Jewelry.

Celetrateil Mate 1 ToM Pens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for tho celebrftted

Lazarus & Morris Spectacles.

,tl Dili KnialilUbiiirnt may lio r»un.l nt all lluio 
a w<-ll itlii-lnl "l-'clt "f I'urlur, Hilling Ilmiiu an 
CuukliiKKtoCoi. Hfionng. Hit nnrt utici't Irun wnrk 
iiromutlv Kltvudcilln, auJ all w.Tk K">raiilcnl.  
llnlrrn f..rSI ITT« fnini anroiul will r.Tflie |irutn[,i 
alii m I'm no. I biiuh oiJcri will b> a I In J au aj 4>t 
r facility torimaa If ilioliuyt-r wtr"' |irc>cul. Mi 
yliarKd fur iliuwlni; K"uJ«. Sri call an.l -re Iv 
cuiirni-lvn bcfcirp jiun IniJItii! I'lMvlu-ru. Flu«u rt 
palra altcnJi'il lo at iliori iittli'p.

Full lino of Gold, Silver, Steel and Uub- 
  b«r 8peotacle» mid Kyo Ulimen.

SILVER WATCHES .fc-S00.
Just receiv«d a lurgo stock of

CLOCKS-Very Low. 
fcW-Wntclicn. C'l.wkn and Jewelry cnre- 

fnU/nnd practically repaired nnd warun-

• AMO» tF. WOOIX^OCIC,
MAIN ST.. SAUBHIIIIY, Md.

'«a-OMpr«f"r»aU'hMor anjllilnu Ih "IT I 1 ""
i rJnuill" nUicl- AI..' nalchc. .ml by «X|,rt-« for
 i,Tl . »l)l M ,,r«ll,-Mly r" P»lr.-.l aa.l.iut I.Mk

, HP' £,p«Mto ««y »«l'»">« »»"» of «ipr»ai char-

E COLJ5ENJECC

CLAYTON IIOUSKf
Corner of Fifth and Market

AMI KXTKMMSU TO KIMIUTtlKKr,

AViliningtoia» Dol.
Thiii new, larffo an'l coinmoilimn I'n n 

\VB» opi'iie'l s* i» Klriit Class llolol, on Tluiri

1'OPLTX.

"There ! wlmt a lovely slmdo ! Tliis 
3 just tho thing, Ida. Yon must 
irtvo it," nnd Miss Hinliiijjnino tossed 
lio folds of bluo poplin, puru Iimli, 
veiy tin an J siilc, up in bettovvicv,- r.s

I can't affurd it, Fanny. I Imo 
on'y twenty five dolIniB in iho world, 

that must po home t-> i.iotli^r.for 
iK'jJs it," was Ibj <iniet answer of 

1(1,-. P-JSH, wftihrhororob, Llae fcfc'.the 
ilk, rcstfd aduiiiiugly on tho nicco, 

which sins longed to POOBOBU.
"N'onscnae !" cried Fanny, "£r> in 

lobt to» it, till some ot' TOIU- niusio 
scholars nrnd their money in. It 
noodn't cost ovej- fifiy dollars." 

"Oh, Fanny, I couldn't £<> in debt 
dross,' 1 paii?|ti:i. . 

!"Tepi»!Ued Ua*, Funny, 
mVoWjiday ; jiiul yo'u 

u 11 Imvo 'thaiuenojy before 
Idv Y)ti.knoW.it is my

in. Jam bosom, with 
one heavy throb, ft9' Ida tuid Fanny 
conioin toother. ;.   . , ,,-,., 
) V«t Ida hnd nisvt* hxjkcn no Ibvcly 
ns sho did/ to«nigbt.   licr fair chtuk 
vft\& llu&lxed;tho.huo of.44. pink BCIX- 
riiell, her bine ojfca lit witti a hippy 
light, Iwo ov three curls straying from 
tho golden crown on her pretty hend 
down over her white ] slioid 
dors, nnd nothing could have 
been nioro becoming to hrr blonde 
beauty tlmn tho lustrous bine folda 
which fell around her slender figure 
nnd trailed upon the rich ciirpct 
beneath her feet.

But nothing, could maki! that blue 
'poplin beautiful in Maxwell I'crwout's

. '''Fifty dollavH for the pattein,'' 
thonsht he, "ftnd a good round sum 
for all thftt lace andiibbon trimming, 
and another Bovtuty-fifo, 1 8up]ioF.e, 
to tjio droHS-mi^iiei'. .Wil'lt f load of 
debt for a ybun'} girl to caiTy! 1'oor 
fodlish little'' tiling" Ho aflded the 
InKl words hnlf pitringlT. half scoin- 
full)',-aa ho went up to nddiesn her, 
not ciiring to call n mark npo;i liiiti- 
uelf by seeming (o avoid her.

l!nt ho could not mi'.ko his manner 
scorn otherwise tlmn cold nnd con 
strained, und 'Ida soon felt it. She 
could not "iiesH tho o:xusf>, but the 
light went out of her oycH, und Ix.'i; 
smila «as not no blight u:i v<hiu Uio 
h.ai)])y evening b:'g.\u.

bho wa.s gl:u\ wliin Tom liiirjjoKM 
canii; up find invilod her to ilunco, 
giving her a chr.ncu to get away from 
Maxwell,

Ho, poor fellow, htt-1 no .huait fur 
lie ti:\;ne I awKy ])eihii}>:i

"May I-know wherein I had offended?" 
"If I mny o»k one qnestion," returned 

Maxwell, umi(ing<down into her upturned 
fnce.

"Ask it," Raid Idu, gont'y. / 
Hut intftcad off<|iculiing, MnTvell stood 

perfectly quiet one moment. Then turn- 
inrr, with a quick impulse, bo caught A 
foldtif Ida's bluo robe, nnd lilting it to 
bis lips, kiiaed it tenderly. '

ISho looked up at him in" intense as- 
touishmcnt. Without explaining his ac 
tion, ho drew her to him with one strong 
young an:i, and said, almost solemnly :

''Ida, I lovo you. Will you give your- 
telftoiiM?"

HUe gave liiii: another searching gldncc. 
Face and voice were too (jrave nnd earn- 
eat to admit of doubts or trifliup, even' 
had «he been so dinposed. the only let 
her head drop again to his l.nmd slioul. 
de,r, and utid, iu alow, clear voice : 

"Yw, if you wi 1 Uko uie." 
"ll'l will I" linth pasxiou and triumiili 

were in Maxwell Derwcut'h voien n* lie 
cla-tpcd her close to his bosom, and hold 
ing her eloaer, said, gently, "Till death do 
us part, Ida."

''Ti.l denth do us part," softly and sol 
emnly rtpcated. Id".

A litllo Inter Maxwell told her Im sto 
ry. And at itn close-bo kissid tho b!ue 
role uuce. more, .Maying, "il has Mimic mo 
very miserable and very happy, too."

And if ho kissed tho vrcaio.' is well as 
(he robe, I don't kiuuv who h:id a Iwlter 
right, I'm sure, fbt tho bine poplin and 
the bliio-eyc'l (iirl wlio w.ire it wero Ills 
own prgperty, to'" - -inn' !

Although it is believed that tho famine 
in lirlia will' not be as saVare as "wuJ at 
first fe:xred,-yct tbo putniu works nra still 
carried on., Tho workmen, however, 
are disposed to Likp. things easily. A 
London ncwajinncr correspondunt, xvrit- 
ing from Hatee^^sava that tho people 

fgcneraMy had a bagganl, xyoro and hun 
gry look. "Walking along a dusty road, 
t dame upon n company i>f about a doz 
en famishing men and youths filling up 
the ruts of a, t woll-woru road, under the 
superintendence of a line, gentlemanly- 
looking 1'unjaub Sepoy, having oil his 
brenat a .silver war mcdn.1 kitid, liy hi» sido 
a sworil. Tlicso men c»rri iib«»t ten pie« 
a day, equal to about Sj'ifc ^ 
money. \S'itl» this tbo laili V;1it do

at the top of tho ccn
aAer,4 year's nbgpnfij,.U»gra l|h«jf wajeln
the same phuM^potMdiiig MMJJaVvVng at
ono another, M if i
siuce I UK them la«fe.
that there bad b<
truce, which gen'er*Hy itrt*** 1h > 'tbe »fr-
vero part of the winter. Then»ll,' frfbnds
and foes, eoine npto'th* > WiM»4»4io fed.
In the autumn 'tho war
though tho tablcji ari> turj^fd; Then the 
gander gets a tcniponiry^Mra^qain^nce. 
For a time the etTurta of ^the nrana to

well enough, Imt men witli ! ^ milieu 
would have a very bare si 
ipojco to0110 of theso men, what 
he had at homo a wifo and two cti 
t«i( support. Tho prevailing prip 
food just cnubled this man to provide; 
very scanty, meals for himself, and ojri 
only for his Svffo and diiiuYdn. As f t^ 
pronclied llatce T came upon a1 man i 
between eight hnrl nine thousnlid mci on 
women an-J elnldren at a ' relief work-, S« 
which was n newly-made ro»d or bank, . 
of earl!:. £301110 of tho men who wore rnl- 
uloytxl in culling tbo ciirili for the cm- 
baukmciit xyere in fttit.e''iidilion p» com 
pared with tlio m.ijorily. .They were 
earning from ten to twelve pieo n <kiy 

' 1'or tlie pur|xi<io of con.iolidatinf; and l«v-J 
cling tho road, the great -ndjoriiy of Uin 
people 1 unw hero' wcro vquntlitt on fin?- 
bnnk and benlinx tin; road with small 
stichi from fifteen to eighteen inches 
long. .Tlie puojdo ait i in rows, being 
divi led inlo hiuall ^:ut^s imiiiberiii^ 
I'rom twenly lo tliirty. Tiib wiirl; tliry 
di h t!io least po-islble, and though'Uie 
pny given tn thesis pci\\i'c I; barply suffi 
cient to pro»i<l<> fivH for art Kiltil!, (bo 
people is-not \vort1i ouo-fimrtli ol'lho 'pit- 
tuikcu riiiv.ivutl. This bat boon tli« Met 
I- liuluve, u:i ull Iho rto-called- JHjlil rf 
work.-.'

drive off tho gecsogrow Utn^r. |i*,will 
como pluuging up to tki» gw««,-which 
scares him, and awim further out. Pre 
sently they all sot up a war Mi«aiv..and 
the old gander, with his neck as straight 
as a ruler, tallies • out, challenging the 
swan to si ngle comBat. That ii adapted.
Tho other day—I think in Scpt«mWt—I 
saw such a duel- The birds laid. hojd of

tremendous splashing and ^other^ The 
gander drew  (!*, after some three 'or four 
minutes of the tntimai« wr'e*tloi- ' 'But as 

o follows tho precedent of former yean, 
.0 will soon win a victory, at thus  ' ho 

;ct on tho Swan'u back, between hi* 
peg away at tho rrape^fhi* 

KWun Bwimrnirig.kwftf ftiriously 
, until at last 41 r. UaiidergeU 

mhicU f«Uf? a 
rejoicing, aod-con^ 

Uie fira^ victory of
lie period in xvliTtAuk^ remains (ho qios- 
cr. 'T *' *ii-s^'" '" '

R. AI. IU

liy ~rnc« advloOJ 1 ''

Tin- lulc-rior arrangement of till"' Imllillnx 
U mlinirnliK1 . 'I'll 1 ' parlors, drawing-room*, 
Ita., u ru elui;nnlly runiii.K'd; aud lhu ilftp- 
iiHjiipiirliiutita wlik-li »ro lined out nilli 
cvsi')' modern nppliiuicuof utility ninl <1 oui- 
fort will m.-coiuiiioibklo llirec huiulreil gitoati.

Whilo tho tluvalcJ rtitimtiuaol' thu C'lixy- 
ton llo uc nlforJu t'.u:ililii'3 I'nr the niuU'it 
vi'iililnliuii, it idio eoiiuujiicls, fron\ lln (Jiif- 
lam mi'l vlnunlirr*, nn rxU-nil/*<rii-w rf \lio 
IK-lnwiircniiil ClirUlltiniv rimri : iiii'1 from- 
tlic iTotiiuiiii.il', liiiT  ! ii 11 ;u;H)iMini.: viuw 
uivl'ultlv«l,viiihriu-i'>x ll '" Mlix.mJ vnllejri of_ 
lh<< clusiiio Uniiiilywliu', nninir|iii«ie.l Ul" 
pi(*lnri'B.|ticii" rf anil liotvtity.

Tho I'roprict'ir tiwviii); liml ft li\rn« cx- 
livriencoin llio iniuinKoniciit of linlvU, jnil 
having iccnrril the niTvli-e urc'iin^ptcnlni- 

noelTort will tio »|i»i«iUo'nive i<n- 
i Id nil wlm inny fuvnr lliu Cbiylon 

with tln-lr pulronngi1 - Ti-rins moderate. 
H. W. SAWYER, .

Apia t m.

vo'i to wear the samo color as 1 do. 
This poplin ia jtut tho shade of my 
uluo pntin. Do get it tj pleoso niu."

How much ib it a yard !'' ininiirud 
Ida of tho sho) UIHII. '

'Yon shft'l have it vary chenp only 
two dollavn a-yard you don't ofj.«ni 
li.ivo sucb i1. chniico for a pie.ce liko 
that, madam.''

Twenty-five yards fifty dollars  
say nothing of tiinnnings,' \vas Idt'.'s 
hasty calenhvion, nu uhu half glanced 
up nt a yoUii" man \ylio stood near, 
and who muldi nly turned liiu buuk 
upon tl^cjn. "I ought Jio>,» I launv, 
hul ii is so pretty!' ' ( ho <veht oh   
And a'otul uho said:

"You ought not to tompt mo so, 
Funny. I want it bad enough, dear 
knows. Hut I won't ducido now.  

it ti'l'tbMiiqfrrov, plftifa^tnnfl t 
mil »#nin in tlio morning1," sho 

said to iho clerk.   '
"Oil, .yonll tako it I know," c&id 

Fanny, nu tho obliging clerk laid tho 
tho goodtj afliite, and tho two young 
girls pnsBcd out.

AH they went, tho young man who 
hnd turned hin back upon them faced 
round and looked after thorn with on 
odd explosion on his handsome face. 
Hut UD litila Ffiiuesud Uiafi -Maxwall 
Ilern'ont \V*B near, irtid hfid hcaiil 
every word-of fcov'eorivm nation or 
sho wou'd hayo fn'lon to tho lloor will 
mof ttfieation. '

"I wondur if flho will buy tho 
drcBH? ' licaaiil to himself, aa ho fol 
lowed tho young ladies out. I hnpo 
not. I couUl not roRpcct n phi in 
her ciixMimBtances who could incur a 

;d,qbt HUo that for a pariysdraiA .1 
hnn'i) uho will not. If liho docn - 
Miiivwoll Dei'wunt comproHRed hinfino 
lips firmly and did not fininh IUH twn- 
tcnco in words, but menLully ho ad 
de'd "then all iu over with ita. for 1 
will will not seek a wifo who can bo 
jjuilty of a dishonorable action."

Ho Highed an ho Hnoke. for ho wan
.*T.- • .a-... ̂  - 4 - * i** iy»._

i.AiitiK ('Ami WM;K» uRAnAN-
TM.I) for !>LU i-lllwr m-i, jiuunit »r 
mil; i-ati lift ilono ilitrlntc Ii-Uuro tliiiii 
alyourliouiM. or I'AYS IMMKNStL >u trarc-l

uto lod him   nnd Konght the nhadow
Vvindow cintnin fio:n 
t wnlcji the dauceiK

of c. distant 
vhcnco ho mi; 
it hiij wilJ. 

llo stutic.il il himswif behind two

litt'ii muhio-toacher. Uo hud
oLhet,. kiWy, fa»', owuur 

m, > . Fwjny^Biuliii'-janflo'g ini't 
 baa, lna> wAi.ioioxavcd in tlin nivnu 
society a!>o ho*l uiovnd in befj'r.i hov 
father's death. And, tliouglitlesH as 
woll an Bellish though Fanny wan. 
sho was HJncoro in her fi icndnliip forida. ;

Tho evening for tho farcwull i>:irty 
given to Funny by her mint, Mrrt. 
BnrgesH, nt rived ouickly. And in 
thoughtful mood, Afaxwoll Dorweut 
arrayed himself for hin appoarnnco.

"It will bo a deep disappointment

natronly ladies, ono of ^Yhonl ho ilsd 
not know, nnd tho other know well, 
or it was hiu hoitess ujvl fanny's 
Hint. . . .. .

Hu did not pay ntlention to tlioir 
convorsation until tho Htrnngo Indy 
snid  :

"Vi'i;r.t n prttly gill Wiua Id.v Ta-ss s!"
' She is a uoblo giil; a tmo wo- 

rcpliod Mrs. l{nrgc?B. '
' Her droH.s JH very becoming But 

ono would hardly thinlc B!IO could Af- 
:<jrJ tn dirim so eloguntly," o'oseivad 
the otli«r lady.

That vrry drc-KR is ono thing that 
shows her nobleness," said Mrs. Hiv>

  JIiiw.' You intcrebt mo," raid
e ludy. .
"Then 1 will tell yon tho st'.ry," eaid 

>frj. I!ur;;ea.i ; and i.ll uiuiwarci .how in- 
tvrextcil was lhu lUlcuor who HUKK! be 
hind her, sin.* went on : "This is Fanny'* 
farewell pnrty, be for a sho cocs South,you 

nov.-, nnd >!ie luid sit tier heart on hav 
ing her friend ld.\ wciir a dre-w tho ramu 
color a i her own. Phc bought herself u 
blue Ku'in, and wi»hcd Ida to purchatc a 
beautiful bluo Irit>ti poplUi which they 

Ida Icncw aho could not buy the 
without going into debt fur it, but 

sho was KO iniijCh tenipted.tbut aho prom- 
'Bed lo call tlio nozt day nnd decide. She 
did RO, by herself, and told the clerk she 
would not thko tho drcd-<. Then she 
came here and told Fanny, who 'n a litllo 

amla liUlono!fi«h,'iomctime*,ancl 
bhe was so dijappointed at not having Id-.i 
wear tha b4u» dr*<4 tlmt «ba ypokj very 
unkindly. Wa's feeling, 1 B»*. were 
ileoply wounded, but sho o'.ly said, 'I 
will do anything t can U> please you,Fun- 
uy, but I cjuinol IOHO my Holf respect,mnl 
[ Hliould do tn if I went in debt lor a ball 
dress, wjiieh 1 do not really ueaJ. I will 
not do it. So pleaso let mo bo no happy 
a» I can in my old whilo drem." I saw 
tho tears in lu-r cye-i in ..ho spoke, and I 
ij'iite appreciated the ntrti'Jnlo tlio youn« 
( irl hnd been through- It happcneil that 
I hnd in my possMiinn a piceo of hand- 
somo bluo "bilk which Dr. llurRcHi bent 
mo whilo ho w.w iu WasUiiiRton, last 
winter, not thinking that an e'der'y la 
dy liko mo woujlil nppour ridiculom in 
xiieli n color. V.'ilh a vreiitifajut" "f >!!/  
flfiilty I pcwiiuiled !d.i I > 'tfec'eyl It "^ « 
gift from me--.!).! Miul.' it eutin V I.er- 
w\(. n.idlho,o be.iuiifnl trltnminsi sho 
look from two ollir. .:- >" '* "f !lf' r °w;I . Ul 
put on this 'on,-. .'..M H..! rwuH i.i what 
you nee.'' 

'Indeed "

to mo, if I BOO ilisB HOBS in tho bluo

liopan ibti Imly who lis- 
tencd   but Maxwell Derwent waited lo 
hen/ no moie. (Jnickly mahiiiK hU way 
through tho crowded rooms to whcro Ida 
WIIH jiwt leavin« the group ol dunccr*. he
ollVred her hi«

Mks UOM, lei nu takj yo;i'hito tho
(/ardin. It U oppressively warm in here." 
MUtono wan HO Jitlircnt from thu one ha

sure !

A Dr.ATii-Hr.n Hirvi'.i.\riov.   A rid: 
wine dea'er, residing in London, rcven- 
tly>m hf* driitb^bed, being iu trrcnt di< 
IrcBS of iiiiiid,neknnulcdged to lii.1 fricmls 
U.at his ngony was occasioned by the na- 
luro of iho bimliicsH ho hul followed for 
yean. Ho stated th.it it hnd boon hi.-i 
habit In purA:li.ixoull tho sour wines he 
could, mid by making iw of lend nnd 
oilier deleter!..us aubstanccs.to restore the 
wi'iu to-(uiluUdjlo t.t-itc. Uo said ho did 
i.i t duirbtjio lud been the ir.e.im of de.s- 
troyii.-g buudrediof liven, iu ho hnd from 
time U> tiiuo noticed tho injurious cfl'cct 
of thu inixturcaonthcno who drank them. 
Uo had aumeinbtancc-Joi" this Liud.when: 
iho uncon-;ciouj vle'.iui.s of his cupidity, 
j!'ter Wiustiiij; and declining for year*, do- 
K|i'llo ,U'C best medieul advice, went to 
their gmve.H p iaoncd by tbo adulterated 
wines hu hud sold then). This man died 
rich ; liut r ala-1 , what a legacy di<! ho leave 
to his children !

A Pi'onT Tho following dialogue, 
wMc'.i took place in a street c.tr n low 
days ngi', i.s loo good to bo lost :

One of a couple of Teutonic gentlemen 
sitting in ono end of tho cur, seeing a 
"flashy" ilreMcd fellow 'como and tako 
his seat at an opposite end from .where 
they were sitting u«kod ;

 Who Mi dat, Ilnm?"
"Oh, dat Manphort.' 1
"Vhnt yoii call n aphort, ayo !"
"Yon iiot know vat a spliort is ayo?"
"No; vnt w ho ?"

, "Val.he ish oncof dor fellers vat shaves 
all do hair o(Ta pip, nnd cover him nil 
ovtr mil sonp, and pet n green Dutch 
man (<*i ho cunt catch him."

DON'T Uo TIIBKK.  Tho Danbury 
Nc»a nays : Ono of our young men has 
ecajcd to mnko culls nt a certnin houso. 
It nppenrn that ho went tho other night 
from nu oyster supper, nnd ou her lather 
appearing at tin door he observed: "Hallo 
old tadpolel where U the floating gazelle? 
where in my lovo noiy dreaming ?" Thin 
arcmcd to indiealo ihnt Homething WIIH 
wanted, so he placid hmhnud tadly on 
tho young man's sho ilder, stowed nway 
n large amount of loither lit der his coat 
tail, und then retired into Iho house. The. 

g man doesn't go there any more 
He ft:tys tlio au.all-pox i* hereditary )»_ 
the family.

i\ dnrkey win once attempting ton*-'"' 
a KOO*P, but .1 dog rained an obji.oll'J al "' 

retired. 'I'ho next nij-li/.'-nidn'it 
thunder showor ho nltuinptfd '' a;r:\ii', 
and j;ut ns hc% was on tho jioli' of jetlinp 
nirny with lln- fowl t!u 11^-linin c >!!tuk 

the rioisa nc.v '>' 'Viylileiu-d 
Iho piVr fc'low to dcnth I>.'f>;'p''U tliq 
ROOKO Ke started au-.i/''iiitii ii:i;, "Peer' 
to mo de\am a inigl*>' lo' of fiit-n made 
obout n cnnrnoivr"M ' >> ''

V.J »•» .._....—
A younjAmtU'iiian who had just 

manicd tt'lVlo midersirol beauty, 
linvo huen tailor, but 

bho was inadiAf HUO}I ])rociouH ma 
tcri'ila that Nt%io co\jld not nftbril

friend xvai talkingjv'lti iho

dled, fcfnddc.-ily a loud reimrl 
cd 'Ih'r'rAigii ' f'fi\y Imns-.-. The

IIO'.V IT HAIM'K.NKO. 
Tl.e other enlist- tw>> gontlenicn paid a 
vifit to a lady fii S.iu l-'r.i'niw». \V i«a 
they wcro about to take their departure 
ono <>( them mistook an overeont linnging 
on lhu hat rack for his own, nud was 
about to put it on, when ho J<-it something 
in'tli: outside pocket, which lie drew out 

proved lobe'a'revolver. His 
_ ug lady 

and did not notice Umt tlip rovdvcr wits 
being liamil 
n^rbcrntci
young lady fuiutoil ti<»jl was carrieii into 
tho parlor by her father, who camtr from 
an adjoining room ou beating tlicrtngrl 
They at fir.<t thought that thj yong ludj 
was killed, but him revived before thi 
physician came, nnd comp'r.ined of l.ci 
leg hurting her. On examination it turn 
ed out that tbe ball Itwl'rtrttrh' her In tin. 
Icit lop, Ix-low tho knee, liifllntllig 
an ugly but not dangcroii»< WiJUlid.

Af'Tiu:Trt65>j\'''" r

Here id a nlory .saij to be Jitrictly true 
During the Into wur, u l-'rxiwli Ucucrlt 
had upon \il-i bluil'a certain, voluutce 
civilian, who lud. Hcveral tiinc^ fjbv>vi 
signs of iiiiwilli.ignes.t tqcxposu hi* IK; 
son. Ono morning Iho (leneml Kiiii ti 
him, "<iet on' liono-bnck, sir ; rtdo hu 
yond our linortHI you SPC tlic Pru«rnft.l 
draw fire if you can ; then, when" yoi 
Imvo Hindu out where th« ir outpost exflet 
!y are, couio nnd repx>rt to me." The gen 
tlemati trotted fur two lamdred yard* 
pu led gp, and thought ho would go on 
further. Finally, after a quiirtcr of m 
hour of fenr, ho decided to rido IIOIIIL 
ngpiu. As ho icached tho co tago when, 
tho (rviicral wna nrnlting for him, flu. 
latter looked up, saw him, and exchtimeii 
"What? not gone yet If Start inst.v t'y 
sir I" Thereupon tho individual in quci- 
tion p'.'inceij with terror itt the (tenerul, 
niul nrtcra rerraccondi oi'ho.sltatloii.lurii- 
ed his horse nhnrp aniund uud ruiL' oil 
:t full gnll'i-> towar 1 tho rear. 
(Iciienil s- itelicd out his revolver, fired 
at him. an I put n bullet through his 
thront. Ho w»* cnrrie-l to an nmbulanco, 
remained tlitro Ibr six -monllit, until, in 
the excJUMiu-iit of the ('oininuiio, ho wa-- 
quito fynintl,-ii. Ho then uanio out with 
u diner's ovrtillealc, olilijned wilh that 
dydniienl Iho synipnthy of peo|ile wlm 
fcpciv iiolliing of Ilio fuels, and Dually. 

•ft\ the ground thai-lio hud been "wonnd- 
od before Iho enemy," obtained thi

, _~ — sf-

fiumpey, tis hc{ : trim mod' a' quid! of 
niggtr hend hn'rt f«**fci5e<Ht f^Aolj 
ictvreen two decayooVteqthii* UinrleH 
iido of his mou^h,, "rpariyLtWebf t«r 
was P. great mn_n.^ T^hjjr yjm^t, iwth» 
n' mean abbft'tnim'.4' Tw ( liwrji' nim 

bnt it wrrrn t ntH^bR  o'tnucn BS 
that thok few. -fle'*iad 

kinder curulean way liko, thaUhep^ 
Jni , froui^ giy^J,' .'i;ccli. .IJp, n^ver 

seem to thi me what thinga cost. I 
vr.8 c'omin' up (hi tjio Hiiqeori mver 

will i mm ohee', 'liiitl ' m \he

\vi;shiH' our face and »lkkin' our- Jka'r 
u the cabin, and h«i tutk outatoath^ 
>rush umt biu.slu d hm ii:ctl>.. Xdiqn't 
;ec no ptlioi- ttjotli b^ujrfi ai-oimd, so I 
sorrowed hiB*ii,'^n'd Rftfi^ttibod ft I 
anii dud it ba-k to. hini, aod 
you tj^iuk I Why.
|iu>t ishiug tlio
liver ; and T suuposo nex
\vert anfl 'bought finnd«flf Ti
That 8 all' he cored «bo%K
1'bar ain't no anuh
VVeb itoi' liyin'  
Colonel, ineilitntiYejy., 
stream of tobacco iui 
place at tho oth«y tha*bf t

On t.lio 
is,
than niliiiffi rltis 
turu U> go. 
\vhntjSluj haa^ 
couiiHc-i.' Alm'uHt 
is hrfpfrJfjr ff bn« 
OoV With 

ti(4n
uiostv\fiyo«,d 

cui thinjy, \vlmt i 
that they llko *

ftn o of ie sex 
HHk ; tuWga

in thQ wfl- 
and f»n,cy '

Tuui-l-iiin; ihis enmiiy lutwee.i the 
swnn i and (he go.*,-, it u cutioiiH (o see 
'low tlio long lend varies. In ij,,, ,,j ,-i,,^, 
tliosivnn.i lire vie'.irtouit. '1 he male plun 
ges through tlie wutent t!u> -recno direelly 
llicy a'ppenr, anil. »lii'»le handed, iiend-. 
them all u Dying oil'with scream*. More 
over, it will follow (hem farn»!ioro,hunt 
ing thorn aoiiio 200 yards up the common, 
which pasture retains the iimno it hud be 
fore inelouure. Some two years IXRU I hnd 
not been homo for twelve mtnths. DC- 
foro I left/there h-id boon greut cuiite«t 
between the tfwan ami the g.iuder out ou 
the graw, ana ou driving in by luo gute.

 and etronfe miadod womeo
sngcccd at tlieir more goutk)
4hero is.a great aflfw;tfltion ol ( ^
ing thu opiuiou of luo nae,n, bat ic i.i

'.ifFnehoor pfottfnco. Almost evAy
wifo ohooBes her gloves and her Tflb-
bouH of Uie tint that her hMsbttod m.1
uiirt^i, and tho man, who, lovus most
inevitably gireti her   her political
opinionH and biasaea eren her roli
gionn views. Her Bpoech.'hor dWsfl,
her mnnners changi) ander kis infki-
enou. \Vlat ho de*irea her to do ahu
does in uino caaeu out of ten.. '.Fto
teu'li ea»o wo find in the divorco
courtri. You may mlo your wifo ou
yon pWec, good moiried- r«aJer^il!
yon only loro nnd pet her cnotttrh.—
lltiuglitiuoes and ftiult»uiwli»^ .duko
will uuiko hor ruativo. Aiid yoiL.deMr
girl, remember that it will bo well TV
cliot so n husband good, noblo an I
upright, «o that yon m»y obey him t >
your huart'u couU<nt without kMuAx
your own self respect; for jrow wj'l
obiy him if you lovo him ; >and> ho l^j
Inw and moan', yon sink to* Lid' lewl
slowly but surely in the coarao of
yearn. -••',. .••• u ,. ' /- *  ' 

Two litUo girla w«iro cnuiixvrio,^ 
progn ss in catechism studies. 'Tv'o 
got t-> original sin," sail one; "how 
far havo you got f" "Mot Oil I'm 
nway beyoa.l ro.luim»'ioi>,' aoid Uo

of
A lady ankix! »-t/np'l of I 

.Scl.oo', "Wlu.t wu« tiio iin

was {Lo iidirk iqily. She h»4 na I 
 hut i'h:M ;MCe:i -'nt ninod at gi u 8 v.ui 
.1-v'UiowoJ cainela." s

A lady hod several hundred dblltttt 
worth of point luce elipjxxj off* her 
clothing by an ndruit tiief whilo alw 
was at church, (uugintr, Vtnrip mo Q( tho robo ~* ••• :J- -i-»t.-V_- ' « •• 
ity."

Itoltimoru ^ > ____ 
not Uirc.ttcuvl w'tli*ttar)/'««a)th.

.-^ v.!.*^.;,,  <,..*>



late after the CoaventioBi baa not and 
adjourned. Democrats taght not to 
be at&aned of their faith. A Ute 
detested Republican 6a*did»te for 

told us that ob* of the chief

MB, be would admin her for her 
vim, and each would be nratmtty ben- 
efttted, and fitted to become the 
representative* of their noble an 
cestry. Let ns hope that a better

OMSM of his defeat waa\ tba\t r«pob> state of things may be brought aMtat
ashamed to be called re-

PTJBMOO
The fallowing are aome of Ui« decisions 

Department relating to

. 
aviU **i*w»nr, err esustofcrea! wit

litrilari irifrr tke itoesaffattesift of 
nsrisa'itsii. tkt puMsaew mmg ton-
mm . a) *B _ „_*?* _II - —— - ——— — — aW

/•we te tutt Oor 
ftrifdioaUfrom'tlie aJfe* tovA«e4 (A«y ore

rfeyfcre* ttttled tktir oiOt, MM! entered

yiuotcrSotn mo* t* o<A<r ofaee* 
ttybrwiuia tke p*bK»ker». ana tke pc^- 
otmt to tke former direct***, tkey or*

Am sirmi esJUrfcor** a untapaper mm* 
WMtle* **« e/tt, *»A«e*eT A* Aa» ereferW il or 
net, is A«U in faw to 6c atttosortoer.

! tkat "refuting t 
of ft, or reason*

a»4 feltfUa U*w< umetjiedjor, w primafane
twd*tji  /i»te*ti»*al fraud.
•BHSHBS———a=-S-HH
THK CONGRESSIONAL CAM
, PAION, AKD WHO SHALL

REPRESENT US. //*.
In s> short time the people 

called upon to send
i whose duty

nominate a candidate to/~° 
the First Congreesiooffl'eW *^* of 
XarylanAin the Uj.jJ'Jj'V. Ufie of Bep- 
reeantativea, to w^T xlCol Wilson 
Theqnee^Stn^ff not so much aa to 

rat shell represent us, as

pvJkHoaiuinlfaryamd, and thereby 
loet their moral fore*. We hope 
this .wilt never be Mid of Democrats, 
or those who oo-operale with them. 
(Tb* word Democrat in this article 
imptiee all persons who are not in ac 
cord with the Republican party, and 
is not to be strictly construed. We 
always mean Conservatives and Dem 
ocrats when we apply the term, as 
there are but two parties BOW in the 
country.)

Then let ua reason together and 
work for the common good and send

representative to Oongrees who 
will not vote for the nefarious social 
eqoaKty bill at least
BASE BALL AS A PASTIME.

at

it is, shall aDesnoerat or a Republican 
bo our representative in the next 
Congress 1 Now, it behooves) every 
H*js»nrirst in tht District to ponder 
mB this qsseetirn, and those who are

--^ Coi

BM* tor a Democrat first, and his par 
tfesto friend afterwards, is not of ua, 
and ought Vo go over to the enemy 
and show his true colors We have 
already heard the muttering* of some 
who htveherwtoiore town the seeds 
of dieeord. and quasi tbreatenings, 
that if thk or that man was not nom- 

pvty wejeM h» beat. Mow 
rere worshippers of men,

•ad haw always been, and are now, 
wHEttf *° §**• "P onr °*** tnend'a 
prospect* lor the •access of aeandi- 
da*« who wiQ represent us aa fcith- 
fttQr and trmly •* ow P«*««* worthy
•nd talented representative has dene. 
And tf it were left to ns to decide the 

we would send him back 
tern, although it night seem 

we believe
that the present contingency reqm 
H. Bat if we avast look eertsade of 
CM. Wilson far n representative w* 

no doubt that a good sssn will 
be pnsMBted to the Convention and 
that awah n oste, when nnsninat«>d, cnn 
he eiMfad by n handaos*. saajoritj 
AB we need hi unity and concert of 
ajrtfanx TtonsxeenoagbDetnoerats 
(oratleaj^tbosMwhoeantbseBiiiivee 
so) in the Firs* Dieaiirl, to elect any

•are who that msawamy he, or from 
whei county he anay be taken, so be 
is a good and true Democrat, and has 
Ihe requisite ability and integrity to 
entitle fr*"* to such honors. We be 
lieve that nach a man can and will be 
found, and when found and put in 
nnminatifni by onr Democratic con-

We are not disposed to interfere 
with the bnsinees of other people, or 
suffer our notions of men and things 
to intrude upon the established cnt>- 
toms or enjoyments of others, but we 
desire fcimply to say we think that 
much^valuable time is wasted, and 

'opportunities neglected on ac- 
con/lt of the prevalence of the disease 
caled the first and second nines, with 
it/wrestlings with the body politic. 
IF is estimated that the game waa 
played but year by no less than five 
thousand clubs, and witnessed by 
at leut two hundred thousand peo 
ple, and we venture to My that not 
one out of a hundred of them were as 
well off, after witnessing the sport aa 
they were before. They were cer- 
tainly very little wiser, and aa 
idleness and excitement lead ns to 
dissipation, and then comes the ac 
cidents, the mistakes, quarrels, broils 
and a multitude of other ills too nu 
merous to relate, all of which might 
have been avoided if the game had 
never been inaugurated. Many 
who oan ill «fford it leave their busi 
ness, their families and friends, and 
follow up a base ball dub, only for 
the excitement it produces, and, we 
have no doubt, acquired habits of 
idleness and dissipation to which, but 
for base ball they aught have remain 
ed entire stranger*. We hope that 
oar young friends of the various clnbs 
will pardon us, aa we are only giving 
vent to an old opinion, as chronic aa 
oar knowledge of tbe game. We 
think, therefore, that much valuable 
time, which might be more profitably 
employed, ia wasted on this game, 
which w* are disposed to think has 
but liVtle in it to elevate the bwtaen 
soul, or to make man what he should 
be, an upright being.

in the futon.
Anpther thing we intended, to nay 

in connection with the above. She 
should see that the young man who 
admires her should be engaged in 
some useful occupation by which he 
could obtain the means to support 
himself and save something for a 
rainy day, in order that when he took 
a wife he should have some assurance 
at least that the was not to go to the 
alms-house, or to his or her parents 
for support r ^

Will U psy to raise atrawberrfes at the 
prices obtained the present season T We 
anawer it will. Berries, according to tht 
best information we can get, brought on 
an average about 8 cents perquart.frelgbt 
and commissions about S cents, leaves 
six, two for picking leaves four one. for 
ciates and basket* leaves three, and this 
pays better then cam at one dot lor per 
bushel, or wheat at 12.

We publish to-day the full text of the 
correspondence between the Rev.J Everist 
Cathell, of the Church of the Ascension, 
and tbe Rev. Dr. Hodges, of Bt Paul's 
concerning Ritualism, and to which allu 
sion was made exclusively in the Gazette 
of Monday last It is a controversy in ' 
which it do** not become us to take ajy 
part. Nevertheless, it may not be impro 
per in us to suggest that when Dr. Cath 
ell acknowledged that he did say that 
"gross errors and heresies" were taught 
in certain Kpiscopal church of this city, 
the wiser course for Dr. Hodges and his 
ritualistic associates, as it seems to us, 
would have been to there arraigned their 
censor before the Ecclesiastical Court 
and there put to his proof*, as the proper 
tribunal to paas upon gave charges of thia 
kind, instead of calling upon him to spe 
cify beforehand the grounds on which be 
bevied his accusation. It waa natural 
enough that umbrage should be taken at 
the language used by Mr. Catbell, and 
that the controversy should grow out of 
il. But, after all it must be evident to 
every observant mind that this sharp 
skirmish—brief we sincerely hope it will 
be—is but the prelude to tbe greater bat 
tle which is yet to be fought out between 
the Ritualists and the anti-Ritualists, and 
the result of which, unless prudent and 
conciliatory counsel* prevail, ia deatined 
to exercise a marked and, wa fear, an un 
toward influence on the future of the 
Protestaat Episcopal Church.—Baltimore 
Gtaette, of the nth mtt.

GENERA* NEWS.

The Washington flfedepaiim«nt wasted 
tew tao«aand gallon* ef water to BBUM 
a company ef Indiana editor*.

A bit of orange peel set a good Iowa 
deacon flat on bis back while passing the 
contribution-box. Orange peel is very 
popular there now.

Reeretary of tbe Treasury Bristow, yes 
terday lamed a call Aw the redemption of 
1910,000. of«.» coupon bond*, and 1100, 
000 6.M registered bends under the act 
of 1870, authorising the refunding of the 
National Department. The principal 
aad interest will be paid at the Treasury 
in Washington on and after September ft, 
1874 Ualtsd States securities forwarded 
for sedemptlon should be addressed to the 
lean Diviaion Secretary's office, and all 
registered bonds should be assigned to 
the Secretary ofthe Treasury for redemp 
tion. _

THK JURY. 
Twelve hundred thousand juryman—

Yet, saaaw more than that— 
Have pasni their verdict on e«r clothe*

Ana on onr goods have sat.
They've tried oar nits for wear and tear,

Whilst all tbe strle exalt 
The universal verdict la

"Net Guilty" of* unit.
Although so very superior in Quality, 

the prices for cur reliable cloth ing are 
tbe lowest, to be found. BENN ETTA Co., 
518 Market Street, half-way between 5th 
and «th Streets, Philadelphia.

LAST CHANCE
FOR _____ ,

AST EASTFORTUH !
IN AID Or TUB

Nut UHttL« IDTBT
JULT list, 1IT4.

usTorotrrs.
Oa* Grand Caih Gift $150,000
Oae Grand Cadi Olf* 100,0*0
On* Grand Cash Gift M.OOO
Oa* Grand Caih Gin B0,00«
Oa* Graat Caih Gift 16,000 

6 Cash Gin*, $10,000 each, 100,000
10 Caih Gift*, 14,0*0 each, 140,000
It Cash Gin*, 10,000 each, 1*0,000
10 Cash Gifts, 6,000 each, 100,000
IB Oasb Gifts, 4,000 sash, 100,000
30 Cash Gifts, 8,000 eaeb, BO.OOO
60 Caih Gifts, 1,000 each, 100.004
100 Cach Gifts, 1,000 each 100,000
140 Cash QlfU, 600 each 110,000
600 Cash Gifts, 1*0 each, 80,000

19,000 Cask Gifts, 60 each, 960,000

THOMAS* NORRIS &
, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements,
«* . ! '.' Btk' . . 1_ * L*BK. „,. ,--.,, .* y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TODD, WELCH & CO.,

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,000
PRICK OF TICKETS. 

Wbol* Tlcknts $SO M 
Halves " W 
Tsnthi, or «a«h Coupon a 00 
11 Whole Ticket* for GOO 00 
n I Ticket* for 1,000,00 

For Tickets or information,
Addrei* 

THO. 1. BRAMLaTTB,
Agent and Manager, 

Public Library Bulldirg, Lonlsvlll, Ky.

COMMON MERCHANTS
fer the sals of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit of all klad*.

Retnrn* n*«* weakly. Shipper* polled 
weekly or oflener.

Refer to Harvey ft Liile, WilmingtoD.Del., 
J. U. Imenoa, uslitaat Editor af Oommtr- 
eial, Wllmingtoa, Del. 

Consignments solicited. Order* for gsods 
promptly filled and forwarded.

TODD, WELCH & CO.,
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall, 

Wilmington, Del.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

TaliaWe^iniPrflpfirly!
By virtue of a Decree of the Orphan* 

Court for Wieosaico County, the under 
signed as Trustee, will fellatTracy'a Ho 
tel in Salisbury, at the henr of 2 o'clock

inuuitmiFoii
Hew letted EditiM,

Entirely rewritten by tbe ablest writer* en 
every enbjeet. Piloted fr*>m aew type, 
and illustrated with Se.eal Tboasaad 
Engravings and Map*.

the following real estate of Comfort Mor 
ris, dec'd.

1st A House and Lot, aa at present en • 
e'osed, fronting on Broad Street in Salis 
bury, and now occupied by Perry Bradley 
This house U a story and a half bouse, 
nearly new and in good repair.

2nd. A House and Lot aa at present 
enclosed, fronting on Church Street and 
running back to the first-named lot and 
now occupied by Win. Morris. Thia lot 
has also a shop, which is sold with it

TERMS OF SALE. 
Terms of sale are fifty dollars cash on 

the day of sale, the balance in two equal 
payments of one and two years, to be se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
sureties approved by the Trustee. 

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Trustee.

v\ onld* eaJI •pedal attention to the following fint-clas* Machine* * 
"laghooM Threshers and Gleaners, ' , , 

Anltman at Tajlor's Tbresbmabd Cleaner*, - ' ,
Lever and Hallway nor** Powers—moat approved. 

I' V Vw Wlekfe Whent Fan, Price |87. ••*
: American Cider Mill and Pre*s,the bwt.140 

Our N«w Awn. Plough? ^

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Stmw Gotten, Corn Shelters, and all kinds of Faratar Tools. Fresh Fielei and Garden Seeds, Pure Ground ^ 

Bone aad other Fertilisers.

PETER SCHUTTLER'S i^RM^nd FREIGHT WAGONS.
We call particular attention to these wagons, which are of very superior nuke, and which we xfler exceedingly low for cash.

: Cucumber Pumps*
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

We are prepare! vo furnish, wholesale and retail, the best and cheapest Cucum ber pumps in tbe country, to suit all purposes, from tbe small cistern to tbe deepest welt Send for Descriptive Circular and Price.

  '. For Harvest 1874 
W. A. WOODS'8 WORLD KEHOWVED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING ArTACHMENT.

W, A. f MM MOWING EiCHffllS, . •
Universally acknowledged as good as, if not superior to, any others in use. Tbe above machine* have taken more FIRST PREMIUMS in this country and in En- rope than any other Reaping and Mowing Machines extant. Bend for Descriptive Circular*. For sale by •_

THOS. H OEMS * 80V, Aftjntsv 
141 Prmtt Street, Bf Ittmore, Md.

l-t

H

vention we shall give him our unqnal- 
ifted wroport, and hope that all our 
Democratic friends will feel it to be 
their duty to do likewise, and in or 
der that all may have an opportunity 
to assist in bringing out tbe man of 
their choice, we now say once for all, 
torn out it (be primaries and see 
fo«t good men are sent to the county 
convention, and it will nsnseanrily 
follow that the same kind will be sent 
to tbe District Convention, and aftet 
the Convention has done its work* 
let ns be charitable enough to admit 
that they have done the best they

WHO ABE TO BE THR HUS 
BANDS OF OUR YOUNG

LADIES t
This query was pot. in our pree 

e Me by a divine in one of our large 
oitiee the other day. and the answer 
to it baa not yet been satisfactorily 
given, in oar judgment. It waa then 
atated that not more than one young 
nan in tea wae en abaping bis destiny 
aato flthimewlf to become the husband 
of a good and virtaoua woman. Now, 
if thia ia the case in our large cities, 
will it not hold good to aotne extent 
in oar large and populous towns. In 
the country, however, we believe the 
picture has aome brighter spot*; for 
it it evident that the youth who are 
brought up in the rural districts, 
away from the giddy whirl of ming 
ling and oommingnag aociety, and 
where fewer temptations be«et their 
pathway, and a purer atmosphere 
generally aurrounda them, their 
ia not ao hopeteealy desperate, where, 
too, there are fewer grog-ahopa and 
gambling dens to lure them from the 
path of honor and usefulness Now 
if more than half of our people live 
in eitiee and towns, it ia evident that 
according to the theory of our rever 
ened friend, a very small portion of 
our young men are in a fair way to 
become the useful heads of families. 
Theee truths are startling, and when 
we take it in to consideration that (hey 
are often the beat stotk and therefore

could, and give to the nominee of that 
Convention our hearty and undivided 
support Several names have al 
ready been suggested as candidates 
before the convention, and others will 
be added to tl.e list Many of whom 
or indeed we might Myall are worthy 
gentlemen and'either of them would 
make a creditable representative. 

Before leaving this subject we de-
•ire to say to our Democratic friends
•who saw fit to disagree with us last 
Fall (that if it waa only as they said 
in the local contest and that on mil 
State and national issues they were 
Democrats Mil.) tbat,now is the time 
>• determine this «|ueetion. Let us 
oftAnao! together if we be of the same 
hovaehold of faith. Don teUnd aloof

•or b"M sweet intercourse with our
••BOSHto* Lei «ja know who we are 
M»t where we aUnd. It will be too

A coal oil lamp exploded during the 
school exhibition of the Oak'and, Ky., 
emale school, Thursday.

Mr. CurtU. the principal of the New 
Hav«n (Conn.) High School, is on trial 
on a charge of showing partiality.

The pew proprietors of the Old Sooth 
Church, in Boston, yesterday, voted to 
sell the old Meeting house, and devote the 

i to paying for a new church, 
chapel and parsonage.

The floods from the recent rains in 
Connecticut have done great damage in 
many places, carrying away bridges and 
dams and destroying houses, highways 
and railways; bat repair* are going on.

Qearge T.Douglas recently died at 
Middletown, Conn., leaving a life in 
surance policy to the girl to whom he was 
engaged. He also expressed a wish that 
$20,000 of bis property should be giren 
to her.

One thousand pound*of nitroglycerine 
in the Government magazine near 
8hreveport,La., exploded yesterday .shak 
ing the houses and breaking the window* 
in the city tour miles away. No lives 
wtre lost,

Thomas M. Thornton. who killed 
George Tbackett at Sbelbyville, III., has 
returned after eight years' wandsring in 
India and other parts, and given $6,000 
bonds foi bis appearance for trial on the 
28th.

A woman jumped from the New Haven 
train while it was running rapidly, near 
Stamford, Cobn., on the 12th, and rolled 
over and over down a high embankment 
As the train was not (topped, the name 
and fata of the woman are unknown-

Cyrus Stark, brother of Hoe. J. B 
Mark waa yesterday walking oa the track 
ofthe Lahigh Valley Railroad, near Cox 
tnn, Pa., when he heard the train behim 
him, and started on a run, but suddenly 
•topped and faced about, and the engln 
cut Itim down and killed him.

The Spanish Carlbts have (hot two of 
fleer* who mutinied at Dunngo. Th 
Republican genera's in the north hav 
been authorized to grant pardons to Car 
11-.U, who sudm't to the Government.

Th* work originally published under )h* 
title of Tli« New American Cycleptvdia was 
complete* in 1863, lint* which tls>* the 
wld* circulation which it bat attained In all 
part* «T the VJrfited States, and th* signal 
development* which hav* taken plicc la 
every branch of i«U ,eneiter*lture, »n-i tit, 
bar* Induced the editor* and publisher* to 
mbmit it to an exact and thoroiigh revision, 
and t* iiiue a new edition *ntitl*d The Am- 
cricav CycUpicdi*.

Within th* la*t ten years tlie progress of 
discovery fa ev*ry department of kaow- 
ledgs ha* mad* a n*w. work of rtf«r*nc* an 
laperalire want.

The movement •fie'ltieal affairs has kept 
pace with the discoviri** of science, and 
their frnitfal applicatioa te tb« Industrial 
and «i*fol art* and tb*con»«nieac* add rs- 
taement ef **cial Uf*. Great wan aad 
consequent r*Tolutiens bars occurred, la- 
valtlng aatloaal chance* *f pecallar atom- 
cot. Th* civil war »f our own ceuntry, 
which wa* at it* height when the la*t TO! • 
«*M of th* old work appeared, ba* happily 
MSB ended, aad a a«w course of commercial 
tt< industrial activity baabecn commenced. 

Large acceiiloa* to oar geographical 
knowledge have b«ed made by tbe indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

The gnat political revolutions *f th* last 
decade, with th« natural remit of ihe lap**
•f tim«, hav* broagbt Into pablic view a
•ullitnd* *f new men, whose aa**es are in
•v«ry on*'* mouth, aad of who** liv«« every 
one is cnrioa* to know tho particular*. Grea 
battle* hare been fought, and inpertan 
siges maintained, *f whleh tb*d»talt* are a 
jr*t preserved only in tbe newjpaper* or In 
transient publication* of Ihe day, but wbicb
•agbt now to take their In permai eat and 
authentic hUt»»y. 

In preparioJ th* preient f ditlon for th

NOTICE.—The creditors of Comfort 
M'.rrU ire hereby notified to file their 
claims, properly authenticated according 
to law, with the Register of Wil's. 

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Trustee.

A. J. McCOLLEY,
WITH 

M * L.COI»f& STEVENSON,
0TJCCE8SOBS TO

THETCH, BfflSHT & CO.,
Wholesale Druggist*,

No. 24 SOUTH FOURTU St.
PHILADELPHIA.

preii it ha* accordingly been the aim ofth

TBK GREATEST WONDER OF THK AOEI

«0

THE TOY MONITOR.
Patentee NOT. 1Mb, I87S.

PROPELLED B YA JETOF WATER-

This beautiful TOT, IS inches long and 
8 wide, will be sent' neatly packed in a 
Pasteboard Box to any part of the United 
States on receipt of $2.

Yon will also And the best and largest 
assortment el Children's Carriages, Bar 
rows. Racking Horses. Toys and Fi

might have been the mean* of vastly 
improving oar race, but instead of

they are daily beeom'*jg more I Senor Mantillo has been ordered to pro- 
diseipa'ed and vicious. This u a de- **** to Washington a* Spanish Minister. 
plorable state of things and ought, to T"<> body of Rosa, aged 7, daughter of 
be remedied as ar aa possible to dol jonn Wilson, was found under Bollin*1

barn at Leedt, Tuesday evening, where itso.
Now the only remedy we can eug- 

to the ladies is this, as soon as 
a young man seems to prefer the so 
ciety of a young lady, she should at 
an earl) day learn his habits, and if 
he is given to idleness, gambling or 
disflipation She should at once pttt 
him on probation, and if he con'd not 
leave off all those habits she would do 
well at once to discontinue friendb 
or intimate relations with him, and il 
he intended to be, or make a man ol 
himself, this would be bis turning 
point, and if be was poaaeaaod of such 
grit as it takes to make a complete

"""' ng of the dam'at 
waa much de- 

<"Spo*td. ThU leave* only two of the 
140\V)wn to h« lost, still ailsiing.

Durir^ the thundr.r storm of Tuesdjy 
last at (Vsmvills, Mass., Alfred Hodgo 
wa* instanHy kl'led, tbe lightning enter 
ing I U eye*v>d mouth and coming out 
of one big toe.^naklng a hole the site of a 
pea in bia boot,v while the tr*e under 
which he itood wavplaluly |>bJtogr*p|i e(j 
on hi* *ide. Clarrnu John»>n, who was 
in the act of striking a rnjirfrom a *m«h 
tree when the bolt deaoen^d, was badly 
burned and temporarily paralysed, and 
tlta au, helve and all, wfr buried In the 
earth nearly out of *l|

diton to bring down tb* information to th 
ateit ponlble dates, and to furniih an ac 
urat* account of tbe mo*' recent dltcorerU 
n scitnee, of eT*rj freih production in I 
eratvre, and of in* newrtt Invention* in th 
radical arU, a* well a* to give a inccine 

and original record ofthe prog*n ofpolitlca 
nd historical *vent*.
Tb* work ba* beta begun after loaf and 

areful prellmlnarr labor, and with th» 
ample ree*nrce* for carrying it oa to a sao- 
c***ful termination.

Kon* of tb* crlglnal itervoty |>e plate* have 
b*4>a OMd, but every page haj b**n printed 
on new type, forraiag, In fact, a new Cjclo- 
Medla, wltb tlietame |iUa and compaii a* 
it* pr*d*e***or, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary •ipeaditare, aad with inch imprev*- 

ent* In it* composition a* hav* been isr - 
reeled by longer eipericnce aad enlarged 
Eaowledp.

The illadratloa* whl«h are iatr«4ac«d far 
the fint time In tbe preeent edltlm hav* 
been added not for the take *f -alciefial ef 
fect, bnt te g!v«(reat*r lutidltj aad fore* I* 
tb* ezplamUon* la tb* ten. They em 
brace all brancbreoficlenc* and of aataral 
blitory, and depict the mo*t famon* and re- 
markabl* features »f scsnery, areblteetar* 
and art, as well a* the various process** ol 
m*cbanie* and maaufacturei. Although 
(•tended for Instruction rather than embel- 
litbment, no palm have b**a ipared te In 
inra tbelr artistic *xc*ll*n«*; tk« coil o 
their eitcatlon I* enormous, *ad It I* be- 
ll*v*4 they will flnd a welcome reception a* 
aa admirable feature of th* Cyclopedia, and 
worthy *f it* high character.

This work Is sold to Subscriber* only, 
payable en delivery ef each velum*. U will 
b* c«mpl*t*d la sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 paftsJully 
111 as t rated with several Ihoasaad W»od KB.

rVTf«| ASjWlklMg A*US*B*CV. JLVfJSl I

Qood*, Wholesale and Retail.
Fancy

May 9th, 1874.

M. HOMER A SON., 
47 South 2nd St.. 

Phila., Pa

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE ,

PAIMf ABJOM PIAMO,
With four new Patents, which combined make it the sweetest aa well aa the moat powerful Piabo mau>. Bend for circular or call and see for yourself.

E: K. BRTJCK, ,
1808 Chestnut and 18 Nth. 7tb8t. 

May Oth. 1874. _______ Philadelphia, Pa,

I

WM. E.
No. 407 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nearly Oppeslt* tke CiuUm Hoase,
PHILADELPHIA.

fitnrtiiiTiTtumiimis
lasrku ui Iwtii Wattta ef all grata.

Skip Clirononita (or Sale i Hire,
A full llae of tbe celebrated Mrr*et«4 •JpeeU.
clee and Eye Olaem, ID Oold, Silver, Steel,

Babkeraad 8h.ll KHUBM.
TbJhm *y t/fur/ctt Tr+iuti Iiutrv- 

ment.

Commission Merchant
fjf ALL KI1TD& OF

FRUIT ft PRODUCE,
171 « 2T4 Waiht'n • 108 * 110 Warren Sts

NEW YORK.

graving*, aad numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Map*.

PRIGI AND ftTTLR OF BINDIVO.

SILVER GLOSS STARCH.
For tla« I<«aus»«li*y.

HAKUFACTURKO BY
T. EUrOSFORD ft 80V.

HAS BKOOME A
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

Ita great excellence baa merited the com-
mandatioa of Europe for Amer

ican Mauufacture-
PULVEMZD COIN STARGN

PaBPAEBD BY
T. KING8FORD A SON,

Expresaty for food, when it is properly
made into Puddings, is a dessert

of great excellence. 
For Sale by all nnt-claei Grocer*. 

June 17-8JB.

volume* now ready. Succeeding rel- 
ntnes, until eempletlon, will b* Istued one* la two mouths. ,

VHpocimea pag** ef tb* AKsmct* Cv- 
cLen^iou, sbowlag typ«, Illnstratloas, »te., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

Plrst-Class Caavaislng Agents WanUd. 
Addreu th* Pabllsbm,

D. APPLRTON * CO., 
•4* * 681 Breadway, N. Y. 

W. W. HAYNE, 
Oeneral Agent for Slat*, 

" P. 0. Av*na«, Balto., Md.

mm
AMD BHIPPKB Of

Berries, Fruits, Poultry, Batter, Laid 
Eggs, Ac.

{ice. 124 Delaware Areine Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignmenta solicited. Atteatlon paid 
to tbe return of Packages. Shipping or-

ders promptly attended to. 
May-28-6m ' .

. SCHEDULE.
On and after Tuaidar, April 21, 1814 th* 
KA8TKBN 8HORB STEAMBOAT CO., OF 

BALTIMORE.

Will run their Boat* as follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :"MAGOIE." 

Capt. 8. H. WILSON, 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuesday and Friday at 5 
o' clock, P. M. for Crisfleld, Onancock, 
Hit's Wharf, Concord, and Hungary 
Tayiors's and Davi*' Wharft. Newtown 
aad Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at 6 o'clock A. M. New- 
town 7.00, Reboboth S.O.Oedar Hall 8.80, 
Pitt's wharf 9.00. Onaaeeck S 00 P. M. 

The STEAMER "HELEN."
Capt Qeo. A- Raynor. 

Will kwve.the same wbarf every Wed 
nesday and Son day at 0 o'clock, f. V. 
for Crisfleld. Huffman'*, Bom'. Concord, 
Davls', Mile.', Hungar1* and Taylor s 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and Tuesday, 
leaveTaylor1* at 6.00 o'clock ATM.. 
Hunger's 6.80, Miles 10.00, Davls' 10.80, 
Concord 11.00, Bom' 1.80 K M., Hoff- 
man's 8.00 P. M.

Bnih boat* leaveCriiflrld for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and PamongvrM rpcelvnl for nil 
poluu on the Kantrrn 8h»rv, 'Vomtiter 
and Somerset and Wlcomlco anil I'nce- 
moke Kail Itoadn. On TiirH<|nv-i und 
Friday* only for Wortvutcr lUil Hiutd, 
vis, /now Hill.

Krrif ht received up to 4.80 P. M. nnd 
nHwtbe iiru-naUl.

>. R.CUARK, Agen^ 
105 S.'urh Sf. IMtiinuro. 

WM. THOMPSON, Supt,
Md.

WICOMICO
AftfiHOT,

SALISBURY Md.
LEMUEL 1C ALONE,

AGENT.
REAL KSTATR SOLD OR EXCHANGED 

FOBOTHBR PROPEKTIKS, ON COM 
MISSION.

|0|ho Undersigned offers at Private Sale, tb*> 
A following property, in Wlcomico, aad 
Somenet Counties, lid:

Lot No. 1. A tract containing 114 acres, 
« mile* fr*m Salisbury all la timber, pris- 
clpally pin*, very thick Mt.

Price $1.000 one-fourth cash, balaac* In 
1 1 and 3 year*.

Lot No. I. ConUlas.151 acna, tv* allies 
from Salisbury, improved by a slngl* story- 
Dwelling House a larg* new Bam aad ether 
•eoesiary ont bailoUag*; too Acre* In cul 
tivation, the balance thl«k set with Timber, 
Incumbered by an aged widow's d«w*r.— 
Price $1,80*. .

Lot No. 3.—Contain* MO Act**, Improve 
ments a* above, en* mil* from Kden Station* 
on hot. sides of the Tall Read. Price $6. 
000.

Lot Xo. 4.—Contain* 1C Acre*. In miles 
ten •allebsrr, one-half cleared aa<1 la a 
tool Mas* of cultivation, Improved by a 
slngl* i tor/ Dwelling, balance thick setwitn 
pin* aad Oak timber, foar miles from Taay 
Tank Creek. Price $700 one-balf cash, 
balance in twelve noethl.

LotN*. 5. Contain* loo AMM, seat tae 
Rail Road and navigation, all la Timber.-. 
Trie* $4,000

LotNo.fi. The Waihlagton Hotel, In- 
Princes* Ann*. ThU 1* on* of tkebest Ho 
tel* on the Peninsula, having a fine ran ef 
business, being larg* with all modern «oa- 
venlences, with ample Stable* aad fins sur 
roundings. Price $0,000, on eaay Ta

STORES
IvOW FOR CAmI,

A. II. SHCIiUZ,

Lat No. 7. A tract of timbsr laad »f 100 
.AcTM In Somenat county, 5 mil** frosi the 
K. 8. R.R. PrlcM $a,ooo. T*na» mo4*rata.

Ko.l.
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LRMUKL stALOtt.
A(*at, Sallibar/, tf

Satiriai, Jine 20,1874..
§>er is* mmn mtomry.

From present appearance, the whortle 
berry crop will be the largest ever known.

Time scarce, leeal itesas scarcer^noney 
scarcest.

Mr.B. 8. BrewTngtoo's new building 
hi tapidly approaching completion.

-•*>
. -We shall publish tte VSTT li*t for 1874 
in Uw aext Issue. Now is the time to 
subscribe. ; .

Capt. Joha Honper will start.on hi* 
second (dp to New Harea, Coaa., aosae 
day next week.

The drp'uaos' CenrtTor this Coanty, 
will matt a* the 23rd iati.

for 1874, $8^14.47. County Le»y as de 
clared'by the County Oommissionen en 
each $100, 82 cents. State Levy on each 
$100, M6-16 cents. Total State and
CoantyLery, $1.02 5-16,

——.————^———————,
Two of onryoongmea httely concluded 

to become temperate in their drinks. To 
effect this, they proposed that if either 
should catch the other In a bar-room, the 
one thus caught* was to treat. Many 
would suppose that both parties would 
shun bar-rooms for a little while. Ex 
actly the opposite is the case. la their 
eagerness t» catch each other, they are 
about, nearly all the time. The effect of 
the compact so tar has been that both fel 
low* keep as drunk as sports, and think 
the agreement a bully one.

B OSWESS LOCALS.

County Ooeasaiasioaers 
the S8rd lost.

will meet on

Canned strawberries will be a mighty 
common dessert next winter.

R*T. J. J. Smythe and wife returned 
from a pleasure trip to 8t. Loais en Thurs 
day. — : ———— ••• —————— 

Base ball stock in this town has sadly 
depredated.

It there should be no heavy rains to 
drown the young Urns, quail* promise to 
be unusually thick next tall.

Salisbury with its nine churches ought 
to be a very religious place.

Irish potatoes ire now being shipped in 
large quantitss. Prices are good. '

—— : ————— »»»^ —————— •.
The number of vessels constantly, at 

our wharves gives the stranger some idea 
of the amount of busiaess we do.

There U some prospect of baring a 
splendid sail boat oa Lake Humphrey*. 
Borrower*, will please make a note of 
this.

Affair* about Berlin are rather dull at 
present Coffin has a few visitors, bat 
the anti-license Uw has played the deuce 
with his prospects. The extension of the 
W. & P. B. B. to the beach U progressing 
favorably.

There i» some talk of having a social 
game of ball here on the 4th of July be 
tween the members of the Lightfoot 
and White Cloud Clubs.

Tbe members of tbe White Cloud Club 
are enthusiastic over the manner in 
which they were treated in Snow Hill. 
This only confirms what we said about 
the latter place.

At a meeting of .the Delaware peach 
grower.' association, held last week, the 
probable amount of peaches to be shipped 
from thi* station was set down at five 
thousand baskets. If their prediction* 
are a* wide of the mark at other stations 
as they are here, the peacn crop will be 
slim.

Wflmington Batter 40ct Batter 
Butter 40ct at P. C. Todd.

Fresh Batter at 40oi F. 0. Todd.
For the LATMT SCTLB scarfs and 

bows, go to A. Wood A Co.
Phor phanoy phans, go to G. B. 

Giffiss'.
GOLD WATCBXS 1 GOLD WATOHKS 1

Qold Chains! Gold Chains I 
for Ladies and Gentlemen. Heavy 
stock constantly on hand at prices to 
•nit the times at A. W. Woodcock's 
Jewelry Store, Main Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

Wedding and engagement 18k Gold 
Rings always on hand and made to order 
at short nodes. Engraved free of charge 
at A. W. WOODCOCK 8.

Jewelry Btore, Main St. Salisbury Ud.
The finest linen covered collars, and 

the latest style silk Bows and Ties, 
sold at G. B. Gillias'.

For the JUST OUT, BBOAOWAT and 
Favorite ties and scarfs, go to A. J. 
Wood & Co.

WANTED!.
A good energetic m«n to travel the 

Peninsula and sell carriages and har 
ness manufactured by the Salisbury 
Carriage and Harness Works. A 
good salary and steady employment 
will be given to one who will give his 
entire tune and attention to this 
work. Apply at once to the proprie 
tor, L. H. Nock, East Camden Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

G. B. Gilliss sells groceries low.
F. O. TODD i* selling old goverment 

Java Coffee at 87J Ct*.; best Rio coffee *t 
26 Ct*.; A Sugar 11 O.; B Sugar 10 
OS ^ Granulated Sugar 12} Cts.; and 
has a full stock of Groceries on hand.

Suspenders, Duplex Garters, Men's 
and T^^'*" Hoae—new styles—at G.

KEARNEYS
FLUID EXTRACT

BIJC HU !
The only known remedy Ibr

HEIGHT'S DISEASE,
And • poaitire remedy for 

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DIABE 
TES, DYSPEPSIA, MBRVOU8 DEBILITY, 

DROPSY. \
Hoa -retention or Incontlaeoe* of Urine, Ir 

ritation, laflamatioa or Hlceration of ' 
the

BLADDER* KIDNEYS
8PERMATORRH(EA. 

Leucorrhoca or Whites, Disease* of the Pros
tate Gland, Stone in the Bladder.

Calculus Gravel or Brickdnst Deposit and
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY-8

EXTRACT BUCHU
Permanently Cure* all Disease* of th*

BLADDER, KIDNEYS. AND DROPSICAL 
SWELLING.

Existing in Hen, Women and Children. 
«iB-NO MATTER WHAT THE AdE

Prof. Steele aays : "On* bottle of Kear- 
nej's Fluid Extract Buchu I* worth more 
than all other Buchns combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or six bot- 
lesfor Fve Dollars.

Sold by all DrugyitU. 
Depot, 104 Dnane St., New York.

A Physician in attendance toaaswsr 
respondants and give advic* gratis.
atySend stamp for Pamphlets, fr

THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO.
82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Id

Manufacturers & Dealers In

BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM and RAND

PUMPS.
LEATHER AND 
OUM BELTING, 
BRASS GLOBE

VALVES, and 
GAUGE COOKS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUGHT IRON

PIPB FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS.
GUM PACKING,

&c., fcc.
STEAM WATER

GAUGES.
&o. Ate.

es.

For\tke nit of Grain, 
No. 141 N. \\>tor St ,& 148NortbD,I 

- 'Avenue, Phifa.

J. VF. Bacon,
WITH

CHRISTIAN & CO..
Fo'icits consignment)! to thnt firm of 

Lumber ef every kind, Clares, K. K. 'I i •*, 
Wood by the Cargo, Tanner's fork, Qucr 
City Bark, and all kinds of Grain, to 
which be gives hi* undivided attention 
The usual advances made on all ship 
ments to their address.

Reftajejfce:—Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Del., fend the Pmidenbi & Caxhiera ol 
the Delaware and Philadelphia Bank* 
generally.

GRB1NET
Pfflc* ami Wnrrrhe***, K*. t •.•CarveM ft. 

>. 6 I*w 'A.

WATSON M ALONE * SONS,

Commission Merchant
I^uurel Street ̂ rVI»arfv

B.T.
Oct-11— ly.

PHILAIWrtlA,

HENRY H. MARTER
Commission Merchant,

And mpttKilt Dttltr t*»
JPruit eund Froduoe,

He*- Ml, 123 and lt» DEL. AVENUK HAKKET
Phllndelplilfi.

. D»c
Prompt B*tura*. ComltuaianUSolHUd 

-»—im.

Have alwar* on hand a large (wwrtmcnt of American and SWIM Watches, warrant**) 
for 2 yean. Jewelry of the newest style* at all price*. GOLD CHAINS 8le*v* 
Buttons, 8tndn, Lockets and Bracelets ia great variety. Silver and silver-plated 
ware of the newest stylo and best quality. SILVER BRIDAL gift* of all kinds.

18 Karat gold engagement and wedding rings of all SIZES aud PRICES. Watch- 
ea repaired and warranted.

BOuCitiseus of Salisbury and vicinity kindly invited to giv« o* a call
P. S. All goods sold at the very lowest price*.

WHOLESALE

Win II. Hering & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FRUIT, FLOUR, BUTTER, BOOS, FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY, Ac.
314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Commission Merchants,
FOB THE BALK OF

FBUIT, VEGETABLES
BUTTKB,CHKS»E, EQOO, POULTSV, 

Aad all Kind* of

COUNTRY, PRODUCE
199 CHAMBERS STREET. 

Ne-w York.
Maj-»-«m

STIEFF
GRUD, SIIIUE UD

J. W. IIU8TON. M. E. COLL IN

REFERENCES.
Oov. James Ponder, Milton, Del. 
Bx. Oov. O. Saulisbury, Dover, Del. 
Andrew J. Wright, Esq., Dover, Del. 
B. Bsiley, Caaterbary, Del.

The*. B. Coursey, E«*j., Spring Mills, bel 
Gov. V. Massey, Esq., Dover, Del. 
N. P. Luff, Ftltea, Del. 
Jas. B. Goaaor. Felton, Del.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CHUBCH ST.. Eait of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

B. GffliM'.
For the BUT paper 

Wood & Co.
collars, go to

Then will be patching, by th« 
Paator, ic the Wioomioo Pre»byte- 
rian church tomorrow (Sundar) 
morning at lOi o'clock, and in tbe 
evening at 8 o clock.

Crfafield pay. hei'sailiff four hundred 
dollar* per year, PalUbury, many thae* 
as large a place, reqmirin*: two balllflr, 
cannot pay two men aix hundred dollar* 
for their aetvicee.

AXOTHXB OAIX.—All peraonsmdebtad 
to the &IAUSBURT ADVMTISBE, either 
for Subscription, Advertising or fob 
work, will pleaae paj the aame at 
once and oblige the publisher.

The Lodge of Good Templar* recently 
organised in our town have • rented and 
/hrni*hed tbe upper room of tbe school 
bouse oppesite the old Hotel and will 
meet there in the future.

The strawberry crop is about played 
«<it. The shipments hare been quite 
large free*, this place, and were very re 
munerative in the beginning, but towards 
the l*»t were a complete failure. This was 
owing to the excessive wet weather and 
the damaged condition of the fruit.

COLLECTOR'S BOND.—On Tuesday 
Levin If. Wilsoa presented his bond as 
Collector of the county tax** for Wicom- 
ico county to the Commissioners who ap 
proved it Th* penalty of the bond i* 
$76,000, and John H. Bacon, Thos. B. 
Taylor and Train A. Bouads are his se 
curities.

F. C. Todd, i* selling the best dried beef 
at SSct Hams at I6ct A. Sugar at llct, B. 
Sugar lOct, Granulated at 12Jct, Rio cof 
fee B2ct, Family floor at 9.60, per bbl. 
Green Tea COjt, per tt>. Canned fruit and 
vegetables kept constantly on hand.

For French and common candy, 
call at George Gillias'.

For the BIST Cm MADE SHOTS, go 
to Wood* Co.

To BUILDIEB.—First class building 
LIMK in hopheads, fur sal* at city 
prices by A. C. SMITH.

WANTED —A situation as clerk in s 
country store by a young man who ha* 
had considerable experience. , A (tore 
out of town preferable.

Address
"X," Advertiser Office. 

Salisbury Maryland.
For Onrrs FrnufiSHino GOODS of the 

latest atylea, go to Wood Si Co.
For pipes, cigars, tobacco and snuff 

at the lowest prices, call on Geo. B. 
Gilliss.

FROM OHIO.

Funoimlii In anv part of the county 
attended to nt short notice, Oofflnsi 
made in the latesrt aad most Im 
proved mtylem- 
EantlmatesBfurnished, and ItonaeM 

t>uUt with dispatch. 
Fumltwe neatly repaired.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF 
FOUL LIME.

Foal Line can be had in large or imaU 
quantities at either of tlie works FREE OF 
Gout. THO8. R. BROWN,

Office of Engineer. 
PHILAOKLPIIIA GA» WUBKH.

'saicvi
pa* oriMBoa jomm in

Tbe Snow Hill aad White Cloud bate 
ball club* played a gasne of ball Thunr- 
eky afternoon in Snow Hill. The pame, 
which as tb*) eopre will show, was a badly 
played eae on both aides, reralttd in fa 
vor of SnoW Hill by a score of 48 to 10. 
With such figure*, further comment is 
unnecessary.

Elizabeth Kelly, alia* Webfc, becoming 
tired of thing* here below, departed this 
life in such an abrupt manner bet Wed 
nesday, that a certain portiea of oar peo 
ple, not earing to bow much expense the 
«*itttf is placed, held aa entirely useless 
inquest, who, after having viewed the 
dead bed/ caaw to the conclusion that 
death rtMlted from aatural causes, some, 
thing that was apparent to nearly every 
one before. The county h able, gentle* 
•en, therefore you hav*a perfect right to 
bleed her.

< The women*, temperance war now rag* 
ing in differentpart* of the country, par 
ticularly in the went, with such unparrel • 
eled, suooes*. reccom mends for person i 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purpose*, to use Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and U a gentle laxative and a 
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Cant- 
plaint, Indigestion. Costivcne**, Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Coming up ol 
the food after eating. Purifle* the Blood 
and System. Just what U needed in the 
Siring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier'- Drug Store, 
Salisbury, lid.

G. B. Gilliss sells canned corn, 
peaches and tomatoes, Tory low for 
cash.

Notwithstanding tlie apparent dnllne** 
of th* tlaws A. 0. Toadvin* is siill doing a 
lively buslne**. Low price* is the tali* 
manta words which entice people to hi* 
sleie. II* buys »ol.ly for CASH, thsrefere 
get* hi* (rood* much lower than If he bonvlit 
on lisa*. He *ell* far CASH, and by doing 
so k* U eaabVed to sell at from tea to fifteen 
per oMt less than yon can get tbe **me roods 
•Uewbere. Btore on th* south *>d* of Main 
street, Salisbury, Md,

jisnaiu t
Produce Commission

17 &18N. Del. Aye. 
PHILADELPHIA

RIVEBKNCE8.
R. H. Taylor, Wyomin, 
A. W. Woodcock, Salul 
F. W. Chamberlain, 8 
A. Moore, Greensboro' 

Myl6-4m.

BUILDERS' Ml
HANUFACrUBJ^D BY

J. H.PUOHACO..
scocuaoRfi TO

ThaOennty Levy for this year will be 
a* follows:

Tetal amount of property subject to 
taxation, fi>889,6M.OO; amount to b* 
raised by Levy for the county for 1874, 
iaeludiag Court House Fund !8c in $100, 
(tr,IUJ«);poorFBiid.$a,600.0»; School 
Fund, $6,000.00; Surplus Fond,$2,000.00; 
Oost'aiissioas for collecting Taxes, 
$1,000.00; InsoWeacles, $1,000.00; In- 
terest due Somerset Co. on B. R- Bondr, 
$1814.48; Interest due Worcester Co. on 
School Fund, $474.1$ 5 total. $$5,584.98.

Total amount to be raised for the State

XtEUXO-XOTTS NOTICES.
It. E. Church, BalUborr, R.T. N. U. Brown, 

Pattor. PrtachlDC *T(i7 Bundar at IO-.M 1. M. and 
7 r.». 8BB*ay Behool at 1 r. M.

Trialtr M. K. Church. South, RallabDry.BCT.P. 
F. AaftutPMtor. PnachlDi e»cry Hunday at 10.10 
A. •., a»4 T r. M. flundajr School al 2 r. M.
Wtooatleo Pratbjtcrlan Chu rch. Hallahurr, B*T. J. 

J.**7»b, Pallor—HorTlceaterjHundaT al IOU A. 
A. M. an I at 7^ P M. Habbalh School at I A. M
M. r. Chunk, BalUtmrr. R.r. J. D. KlnMr, Pwtor. 
~ iBdajr School al * A., H. Pitching »i»tj Sunday
at ll .»., and 7:10 r.«.

O. M. EVLETH.
Oppoett*

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
PHILADELPHIA.

nrSHlMKErlB
NOYELTUB IN NECK WEAB.

UNDER CLOTHING, 
OLOVES,

UANDKERCI1IKIB,
SUSPENDERS,

sntBTS, BEADY'UADB 
AND

OUAKANTEED TO FIT.
MADE TO ORDEB. 

(N»l doer.te American Rol«l,
0)1 fkMBut M. rbllad.lphl*. 

F.b-7-ly

POET DEPOSIT, HD.

FRAMES. DOORSTSASHES, BLINDS 
BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, Ac. 
•0-Good Work at Low Pricesgajf

WABEHOU8K IN BALTIMORE.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NEAR OAT.) 

J. R. A F. W. TRIMBLE, AGENTS.
Apr-*— ly

Cottage Color Paints
$.00 to I1JS par Oellen.

English Roof Paint,
Gaoimo i» OIL, ... soo. p*r sal.

Liquid Slate Roof Punt,
Fias 1'aoor - • - - ll U p*r iml

htrairttakifflUnKtdOil,
Work* In aU PalnU M Dolled Unwed, oaly Mo.

Machinery Oils,
E. O. KELLEY'S fATtfNT BPEUM OIL, ll 00 
ENGINE 011,, |. ..... 7J
FILTERED R(K«C LUBRICATING OIL, SO 
Send for canli ofeolor* and circular*.

CITY OIL CO.,
BoU Agent*,*

ll« Mjlden Lant, Kew York. 
a*a»4ai

D. KLLKOOCD. " 
WITH

RIN660LD & CO.,
CIT> PRODUCE

in Xerchants,
ITTANOKS PROMPT.

nL.T.II. Irrinif, Hon.J.W. 
tsfltld. People* Hank. Phil.
Nortk Water Street, 
PH1LADKLPHIA

NEW TO!

AND OUR
NEIGHBORS"

U the late«t and raelmt work \>j
HARRIET BEECHERSTOWB,

Author of '-Uatle Tom'i Cabl*," 
"n>« MlBlitcr'i WoolBf, "My Wlf. aod I,"

and other powerful stories, each the literary 
tenMtion of itf period; and this story promi 
se* a Ik* genuine and whoUiome *en*a- 
tion. It lean directly on social topic* of 
interest, embracing the romance of y ontlifal 
companionship*, the brightness of happy 
home-life, the iplcy com plication! of neigh 
borhood asiociationi, and inch follie* and 
profound demeitic miieriei ai have led to 
the wide-spread Tempeiaoee movement of 
the day

If it. Btowe it now in the prime of that 
genius which wrote "Lne'e Tom," ripened 
by yean of itudy and observation. Htr 
novel* are immenicty popular, "Uncle 
Tom'* Cabin" alone ont-aelling by hundred* 
k thousand* acy edition of any original 
rwof ever published—save the Bible. Her 
book two years ago, "My Wife and I," out- 
void every oontemperarv. f}*>eb a pare and 
ennobling story a* •'We and Our Neigh 
bor*" thonld be read to every home. ThU 
new serial is now running exclusively In the 

Weekly Family Ncwtpaper,

The Christian Union,
HENRY WARD BEECBER, 

Editor.
In religious matter* this paper U Evan 

gelical and unsectarian; in political affair*, 
independent and outspoken. It contain* the 
belt articles; and both short and serial sto 
ries, from th* foremost writers; it aims to 
maintain the highest standard in Religion, 
Literature, Poetry, Art. Music, Science, 
New*, Politics, Household and Family af 
fairs, with Stories, Rhymes, Puiile* for 
the Children, Ac. Nothing It spared to 
make it a complete Newspaper for the Fam 
ily, pure, attractive, widt-awak*. and up 
with the times—a journal Interesting to ev 
ery one in the honsehold.youngor old. It Is 

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS.
ty For less than one cent a day it give* 

every week reading matter enough to 611 an 
ordinary 91 85 beok of over 300 pages; and 
in a Tiar 59 such volumes, i. «. slxty-flve 
dollars worth of matter. To each U thus 
annually

PRESENTED 
A Complete Library

The form of the paper, 94 p*«ea, Iarge4to, 
pasted and trimmed, commends It to all.

The wcll-eitrned popularity of this paper 
i* now such that of Its class It ha* the

Largest Circulation in the World
and ha* reader* by hundreds of thousands.

An Illustrated Number
containing the opening chapters of sir*. 
Btowe's admirable story, will be

ENT FREE
to every new and renewing Subscriber.

II yon are not already a subscriber send 
at once and secure It milder the now offered

Liberal Terms.
Th* pap*r a»r ho hid i llher with or without 

th* attractive premium* o«*«r*d: lit., th*UNION,
One Year only 93.00.

Or, with anmlan pair F ranch Olaographa, 
"Our Bofi," (ilM, 1U1IX laehM each,) 
charming la dwlgn and attention, 
Mounted, tlnd, T*rnUh*d, mdy tor fra- 
Blac. Dellvind fro*........... ............... tXM

Or, with lane pnmlum Fnach Oil Chromo, 
'Th* Lord U KlMD," * bmullhl Crou 
•nd Klower-pl<>c«. which iclli In art 
ilom for 13.00. Ill** \1%*H% larh.i,) 
mount*!, ilud, v*ralan*d, rtadr for 
frmralnf. D*ll?*r*d fr»«....................... |l.M

Specimen <S pl<* not roil paid on reotlpt of 10 ct*.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
Th* ImmenM clrcnl*tlon of tb* ChrlatJan Union 

hai been hullt np bj *etlT« c*n*aa**rc. No other
Cibllcatloa compara* with ll for quick *nd proila- 

e rcturni. Th* public *ajrani**s for Mn. Btowe'* 
ntw itorjr, the popularity of th* paper, tb* frirad- 
Ijr inpport of tnnuiaoda of new tuhacribera, tbt
*rtl«tlc pranilumi for Immediate dcllTerr. llfht 
outfit *nd complet* 'Inattuelloua" to beflna*n>,
*uure repeated auec«u to *(*nU. ud off.r laid- 
llnnl perion* uuuiual cbancci to wake money.— 
All who want* aafe. Independent bualneaa wilte
*t one* for tcrmi or Mad *2 for Cbromo oultt to 
J. B. FORD * CO., N«w York, Bo.too, Chicago, 
Clnclnnmtl or San Francisco.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

PnOrtrt Great Wort!

mm i mm,
(Late J. W. Hiutoa A Co.) 

WDULK8ALB COMMISSION DKALBR8'
COUKTRT rUBVCEOrUL 

DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,
Fisk ui Outers of Erery Kiii,

No. 313 South Front Street,
Also, Nos. 19 and 30 Del. Ave. Fish Market

Philadelphia.
Conilfomenb Solicited. Prompt Betnrti* Hide 

ap 18 t al.

A. M. WOODOTH,
Cmm Merchant,

snd dealer In all kind* of
FRUIT & COUNTRY PRODUCE,

323 South Front Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,

IMPROVED FAMILY

On Manhood, Womtnhood, and their Mutual InUr- 
ii; LOT*, It* Ltwt, Powur,r*l*tloDi

fcnte *re Mlllng from IB to 19 copte* * d*j.— 
Send for >peclmen p><rea and Urmi to Ag«nU, ud 
>«e whjr It *elli fuur lh*n *aj olh*r book. Ai- 
dreu, National r^ublUhlnf Co, Philadelphia, Pa.

•Refer

a*f

THB NBW
PRICE, $10 below, 1 
VALUE, KM abov*, J

SAVED, MO by buying th* Florence.
ETery Macbln* w*rranted. 

Special terraa to cluba and dealer*.
Send f.-r circular* to tbe 

Florence 8. at. Co.. Florence, MaaaachuMtU,
or «• N. Charlei St., Balllmore, Md. -»-> i . i i -» i . . » < i i i , i i i' i . , . ..

Have received apward* of Fifty First Pro 
minsjis, and are amnn(r the he«t «ew Hade 
Every instrument fully wair ntfd fsr •*• 
) e ra Prices a* low a* the exc'm I** *»a 
ol thevery beet materials ^aiKl the nMeit 
tliorvgh werkmaiwhip win permit. Tin 

principal pianist* and eoenpoeer-, and tke 
piano-pmrebaeing public of Uw bwcth ea- 
pecially, unit* ia Ui* nnan!m»ua verdlet of 
tSe inferiority of the 8TIEFK PIANO 
Th) DURABILITY of Imrtrnmeat U 
folly eetalliibed b>o^*T SIXTY 
SCHOOL AND COLLKUK8 IB tb*South, 
usiiur over WO of oar Hwiw*.

Bole WheleeeJ* AgMH far **vwnlWU« 
principal mauunuturen of Cabinet aad pat- 
lor Organs; price* from 950 UtaOO. A W • 
eral discount to Clergy me* and Bahbata 
Scheols.

A large assortment of seeosMMiaad Plaae* 
at prices rangi; g ftosa $76 to 9300, always 
on tur.d.

H*ud for Illustrated Ca»alwffM,eoatiimUag 
Ui* namas of over »,(00 aontharaien wb« 
have b.ught and are naiag tfc* &ti*oTPtaa*>.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Warcroomi No. 9 North Liberty 8tt**4,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Cawdra 8c, awi 

45 & 47 Perry St.

The Aierican loan aii Trust Company.
OF LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Capital, - - *>OOO,OOO
Will nefottat* La*** on IiaproTed B**l Ettat* 
worth at leatt t«to* the amount leaned thenm.

Interetl 12 per Cent per aar a n.
Collection of PrlL«lp*l and Interat Qoaraateed. 

Principal and InUmet payablo In Now York If 
dealred. S«ad for clnubra. Addreta Oeorp A. 
Moon, Bec'r.Ltaieoworth, Kanaa*.

HALF CABTNET, PLAIN COVEK.
With Hemmer, Feller, BrakJer and Daun, 

Plain Table, with cuter aud logk.B'k Waluuitiieo 
Table, with coTer and four drawer*, 8.100 

Drop l«*f and t Drawan, SUOO 
4 uon 

Plain Monldlnf Moo 
Mouldlnn Tarnlihed UM> 
FoMlngCoTerlnOII Man 
Kancr Cover Round Top WOO 
Foldlaf Coyer Fancy Tamli'd 10500 

" " " Ollod 1000* 
" " PolUhed Mahoj'y 10000

ThU machine ha* strength and capaci 
ty for General Manufacturer, either of 
Heavy Cloth or Light Leaver Work. For 
family tewing it has no superior. 

This Machine can only be obtained of 
BATES & LOCKE,

No. 84 Pirk Row,
New York. 

UaySO.

L. BENEDICT *
FRUIT A VBOsTrABLB PKODCCB

COMMON MERCHANTS
NO. 97 BARCLAY STREET,

New York.
REFEBENCEB: 

Produce Bank, New York. 
Wm.a. Parwot, E»q, Balbbarr.lU. 
Oorte Zcll, WestoT*r, Md. 

*pr-'.8-tjl.

JOHN COMBES
Fruit

tutr, itjMU•

: or KeiUtrnd L»tt.r. OthecWUo It
«S_MoneT mu«t be lent bjr Poital Money Order' 

Check. Draft or Re.l.lered L — — " 
ls at the aender'i rlik. Addr

J. B. FOKD & CO., Publishers, 
27 Park Place, New York.

TAB LI8IIED till.)
A. K.

Advertise.
(or

$'~" .,.,,:,-,»,. .,,',. •'>

Silver Ware, Rich Jewelry
JmfiHtr «V DtaUr i*

Dliaoidi, Flu Walehei. Sllvtr-PliW;*trt,
Tibli CnUtrjr, Fucjr irUeln, kt.

No. 135 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore.

Fine Ilronin and Opera 
Jaouarr-17— Ij.

?.:j=-:,,-;:..:,«»«u-.^.; li- : ..>

IftOwf MMttecMM (• tin 
me* nmdtl*. tH It Utittl «/ <<I to 

»ant <• MDI- mm, 
. . .,An> r*r*.

les send for elegant Fashion Book.
THE BEST
ORGANS,
THE BEST
PIANOS.

Large** aaaortmant of |h**t Music, SJasio
•ooki, tun, South of lew fork. 

a*rS*nd for Prlee UiU and Catalogue*.
OTTO 8UTKO. 

107 W**t Bcltlaier* St., Baltimore. Ud.

deone Ioodi & Go's.
CfflCKERDI&lSOHS. 1

FOR 8 ALE.
A Steam Saw Mill, Boiler and Engine 

of 30 Home Power, nearly new, CO inch 
naw, Page's First Class Carriage, with 
Ratcbett Head Blocks, Driving Belt, five 
ply. Together with other belung, pump 
pipe*. Ac., Ac. All in use only a few 
month*. The mill b situated in North 
ampton County, Virginia, in the midst 
of a country abounding with timber, a 
part of which has been secured for tbe use 
of said mill. Lumber can be manufac 
tured and delivered on board of a Teasel 
for eight dollars per thousand.

A lot of extra fixture* belong to said 
milt which will alto be sold with her, 
such aa small saws, pulleys, c¥c.

For further particu'ars inquire of
LEMUEL M ALONE,

Apr. 26th,tf. Salisbury, Md.

II. D. 8PKNCB 
WITH

TITUS BROS,
Commission Merchants

154 WEST STKEET,
New York.

Chartered can will be run daily. During 
tbe *ea*on Mr. Spen ce will give hi* entir* at- 
Utt'on to the trade.

N. B. All empties not returned to the 
Rail Road company wiil be paid for.

tMCo.____________________

aFO.EWELL HOUSE
ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 39 W. PRATT ST. 

Meals served si sll Hours, Day A Night.

THlfbAR
Is Stocked with the FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS, 4c.
Board, per Day, - - $1 25 

•' " We*k, - " - 600 
Meals, • - 25 snd 50 cis. 
Lodging, - - - 40 "

P. 0. FLETCIIEIl, Prop'r. 
Msy-23—ly —B P

PETERS & BLANCHARD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
815 8. Front St. and 814 h. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
TAI

MATCHES
THE "HAUO-UP" BOX.

200 Matchtt, full count, for S cent*
EACH BOX A MATCH SAFE.
JOHN W. RICE & CO.,

Wholesale Wooden Ware Dealers,
82 South Oatvtrt St. 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

FLOWERS!
C. L. ALLEN o«»ra bl* iorplui atook of

CHOICE MIXED GLADIOLAS
»t wholewle for »a por 100,1*5 p*r 10**. B*at

•n receipt of prlo*. B*ad Cor caial*tu*. 6 
M* C L ALLEN, QUMBI, N. Y.

•ipn* 
Add

A BIO CHANCE FOR AGENTS OF 
EITHER SEX.

Wanted. Agent* And Peddler* of our 
PreM and Btraiqer— Pretae* and 

strain* jams, jellie* herb*, verretable*,lard 
billow, mo»U, chic**. Ac. Over 60,000 
sold in a few localities. Belli Quick. 
Every family want* It. I* one or the 
pleasantest, most useful, successful and 
profitable utensils ever sold by Agents- 
Wel«li» six pound*. Price, 93.00. Ex 
cluxivc territory given, Circulars free 
LITTLKFIBLD ft DAME, 102 Wiuli- 
injrton St., Boston, MM*. tjy4

WHITE & WILSM, 
Commission Merchants,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruit & Qountry Produce,
188 & 871 West Washington Msr't, 

Cor. Centre Are. A Merchants Row N. V.

Consignments Riuxctfullr Solicited. 
ap-18-t a.

ARTHLJR MUNSON,

Plain and Ornamental
FAINTING, FHESCOINO,

Paper Hanging, Ac,
Neatly and Ornamentally Execute). 

Shop opposite the Pnat OCIc*. Salisbury,
Maryland. 

Order* by mall promptly attended to-

No. 100 PARK PLACE,
New York.

Daily adrices ofaales. Cbecka rrnl weekly. 
All Peach Baskets and Berry Urates, aot 
deliTercJ to R. U. Co. paid for. M»-4sa.
J. R. WADDY WJI.S. SAHMDKBa.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Mercluuits,
141 Washington at. and M rait Ptsea,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. & 8er>|* la oar aalhorM Afleak 
M»y Utai

MILL-WRIGHT.
The nndtnijrned having had many yeare 
ipericDce in the cunntnietlon. npairiaff 
bd running of 8team aud Water sVw aid 
Grist Mill* offer* his Mrrfee* to Ue eiti- 
sen* of this anil the adjoining* coaatire, rar 
the repair and contlrnrtieei ofsailW. He 
will furuiih any kiud a Machinery . Hchhag 
0. for s IJ work at niauufactaier* pHcao, 

Address
JAMES T. HF.AaT* 

AB a* Mil.____________

lABYiiAND STKAIBOAT CO.
Spiing Arrangement t

STEAMER H1GHLA&D LIGHT 
CAPT. E. T. LEONARD,

Having been thoroughly overhauled, aoel 
refitted with an entirely New Mala fcloeei. 
and In erery reipect nude a First CUa*B*a*t 
will reiume tier Night Route 0*1 SATOtDAT 
APRIL Hth. 1874, Learlag Plera, LMit 
Street, foot ofCamdfp, oa Brery TUESDAY. 
TIIUKSDA Y and SATURDAY al t o'clock 
I*. M. For Kaitvn, Double Mill*, Oifera, 
Cloras' I'oint, Wal lack's Sbennaa's, Hub. 
left's. Cabin Creek and XedfordV

Making close connection with tb* Mary 
land and Delaware Kail Ko*d at Kaatncuasid 
with the Dorclieilcr mdOtlawar* ItaU IU*4 
t Cambritlge.
ESaturda^i th* trip will k* eit**t*4 to 

DiNTUX, making all tb* Begslar Ua4. 
/gaon th* riTfr 
InOn tb* R.Urn Trip, will leave Deato*
e*or Monday at 12 udock aooa, aad o*> 

every Monday, Vfednttdav aa,4 Friday will 
l*a>e Medford'* al 1, Cambridge Me, **u| 
Kaiton at 0 P. y., arrirlaf a4 BaltlsMte 
earl) the nut morning. Prvigku Take* at 
Lowest Hates.

Victor Sewing Machine.
TIIK XOtrr COMPLETKIM TUB WOaLSX

W»**l*d "f
elkat*

IOOM and cluawjr atiwkaMalaa4 
trH

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK «IN.

K*p**lallr AMlffB**1 for th* 
Prolrwloa and the Family, i 
trlaale a»olclaol pruMrll** 
Old*«d PuraQln.

l*4U*«B«ibl*loK<tm*J«. Uon4«>rKldB«y CM- 
plalat*. Addkloia Toiik. Put uu U e*M* e»a- 
alalafea* «**«B le'le. a«k. aM anU a* al 
aruubU,<rao»ra,A>:. A. M. WBla««r AOK,e*tak> 
dt«JITT». No. tSBeaw Sir Ni-w fri.Tare.

Subscribe.

of ta. llWIoal
«lB» llHIM la>

•kka s«lu«4|te aa

SKU7 BtTTINO KKEOUC
MUVEMKMT8 AU. POSmTK. 

THE MOHT PUrtJCr UlUTTUt. 
MO UNQEBTAIN KKAC11OM KBOM SnUKOS

A ft out* \Vauttexl.
V tCl-OR SEWING MACHUIB GO.

B< 10th HI., 4 Door* W. of Broader**. N. Y.
rKUiUPAL o»'lca: A MVNUKACTuaYa*

MIDULKTOWN, OOBN.

OP THE SAUMMI ~Y

SILVER COHNEt BMU)
Caa b* »*rar«l

cuuacti oa
•raay a«U*s 
teflhe



?*•••

f.

*&%&,. •••"':'•' : ••'.'-,«<.•

iJif-S-ft, •; - ' f^'-sty*

NEW DISCOVERY
In CJiotule*! mm* m«dle«n1 Science.FRUIT BUfTUR, FISH

AND A\D
HKJ.A W.UIK i>rnsron TIMK TASLK.

SVMMKIl AllKAMIEMKKT.
,, K , And WliulotMp Deivl

POTATOES, ATPI-K\ OWO.VS, BKRRIRS. 
And alt kind* qf AVwW A IVjreftiMev in (Arir JW/MO 

r»K*W»«Vn">U(K't

THK IVORS r PAINS
lit from Onoto tw*nty Mlnutep.

OO nnd after Nnn*sy. May SMli 
iys.tt.\<*< pUil,)lraliuwlll run

PRODUCE! OYSTERS.
3 ! 4 SouUv Front Sti-ect,NEW YORK.

,,'j-. i ... . IliTMItMflmiiidu
Tlio Only PalI! .to; .'i 15JI ml'lill/idclplila.....^..^! «1 fi 10 IM

•*U; iJMLTIKlV'iltlnion..........:..... 11!» K Ift IIM)
,! ri f. :yv 2 \v\Vllnilnuiolh.......... 10 15 <( 40 JfNJ

.
, )^'*1"1 or 

IN FROM 0!»« to TWRXTV VINfTKS,';'!"! ix T3:rnf1 }Pii.iJrt. idimufM i
Ull. I'li'uiianL...!!..,

:i-.;Miil.ll.'lnwlI ...........

.v imf /r s''» r-fjHWEn».i> >

'Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IS

attention p«M I" il» 
i<*» uriHMlttMi 

tfacli h«\.

'mn uf i ,u.

Ckarlrt llrlji'di. ^ %

Cl arlcs Helfricli & Co-, 
COMMISSION DELAERS IN

S Murr S
NEW

PRODUCE,
Dr. J. WnJUor's CttliloriiMi Vln-

., -..w... JOHNSOKA TIU1>KR, 
•r\f.l-- :• \VITII ••

Friit& Produc,
• rf.«U,fc-' i their 8r«-otv.

"T.. ITIIMAS. *\
tl' WhilV..'1'r.-.Ml'iT •JriH-fr'.'

.., jtxik N. V.UIIll.inl (j BCKUUKlo". ILtlitf,-. 
'' Can»qda1i;ut,N. V. kpr IM t ...

Mr. Tmder will nlwayn lio :«t tli« I'opot 
V to itM-nd to the nhippiap of fruit.

,r NKKRY

"- • /•"" kind* nf

"Country Produce,
f.rrr* 378\Vc«t Wnsl.i- gum MiiiK'i N Y

BEFKIIEKCKIJ. 
....... ._! JSMliinal Bank. Slalr of Xrw York N V.
Ilnn JarvUl^unl, I'nii.lvnl llank nl Mnurur, N Y. 

ap-l*-( a.

• A.Loomis. EsUlilijlic.1 !»«!» f. F.\Vri K M

sit- K, *li\JwJ«'l!S cC vf.»
J5l£JfAofc«(i/r Comiuiniun Drnhrt ,'n

Fruit, Market Produce
- of all kinds.

- Beiries, Peaciiesand Grapes, Specialities,
' . S€ BROAD AVE,,
,>.:W«t W«ililnftu« Maikit,

n 'iiiroly Vi-Lfotalilo 
|irni>hnitiniu uutilu clni'lly from tho na-
:ivi> hi'i-lig fnniul nil tllO 1"« •• r.MlsjPS "I
tl-o Sii-tta 'Xcv'iiil^.iioiiiitiiiiisiif Ciilii'nr- 
lii.i. the nii'iliriiial ]ii,i;icVtii'S of \\hirli

•f Alcohul.^ 'IJjo iuic-Uiuiv,,i« iihnn.*$
"" '"' ' if*'* 1 " 1 r^lVt (>f "'

i «>f'• Vi>'i4t'At: Uri'- 
i:sT"" ('iiF.'iM.sMorls. Ihnl ihi-j 

ll.i- r;lti.<c nf disiMsr, :ni,lth,- pntiulit 1T- 
t:nv(>rs his ho;ilth. '1'hcy ;irn llic 
MiH»| rnii iliiM-.RiKiftHfo-c'ivifii.'

of tho svsri'in.^^evor liffoiv in the 
;ii»t,>ry nf tliu Mrtrld hivt a iiieilieinn I'^IMI 
ntnijiiiiiiiili'il piiMi^-tnir th« ronmrkalili< 
(jtmlitiiM of ri.vkrsAh i!r'rrK».< in hmliii)r the 
suik of every i!iM*:iM> nun is licir to. Tliry 
»iv a ^i-ntlo I'liriiaiivi! as \\i-ll a.s n Tuiiip, 
ii-i:riiii^ \.Mn»Mi<m rir Iiill.nnin.-iiion 
Ihu Jjvcr uml Vixvnil Orpins iii Dili

Tin- proper! ics of DR. \VAT.KKR'»
CnriiiiiiMlifi., S'lii.-iii.iii,. L.I\.ii.\o. lijiu-i.-iin. 
ScilntiVA. 0"Binr: Ifrilniil Sudunlit. Altcra.

"n! Thousands prorltiim
ItllTKKS tlli'lilo<l «'"tlMi.|'- 

lill l;iv)^ni;nit. thin tvi-r sy.-.[;iiuc,l 
lht> stnkin^ syslAnt.

No t'eixon c:m ta?!(¥ llicso Hit 
lers :ii % ciinl:ii_: to ilirnciimK. ;uiil iv- 
in:iui 1-iiijj uiuvoll. ^ir.:\iilnl thi-ir 

. bout-;; arc lio^ (l(.Mrn>vd I'.v mineral 
in*, uml virnl or-

Vn'Hi«li>n« ninl 
Nori KirtrJUnk, N. Y.•im-mt.

Anil wtli.lir.alr II- :li-r in 
OTRAWHKRHICS,

E-t. rF.xns. 
.^ iiiiAri>, AI-..AI

: 92 BARCLAY STREET, N.Y,

it 1,0.
Commission Dealers

IN ALL KINDS uK

COUHTM PRODUCE
, roiltry.TrTaU.Phli, OjMrrs, Ac.
HO.308 SOUTH UIOST FT.

•° PHILADELPHIA.
lUftrrncOlxlh Sullnnal (link, ip M t ul.

Unions, Ki'iiiitlt'iit, anil In- 
tcrniit Ion t Ft'v»*rs. which nro »» 
uri-v.ill-lit in the valli-ys nf nur i;ro;it 
rivi-rs tlirmi^liii'.'.t tin- Tiiiti-ii Slates, 
r»j'ri'i:illy those of tin 1 Mis<i.vip|ii, 
ohm. Mi^iniri, Illinois. Trnm-nscr, 
t'ninlirilaiiil; ArUalisns, Ki-il, t'olo-

Alaliainu. Molii';. 1 . S;u,11111.ill. Kn- 
;nn>lui, Jinnr*. nnil ninny mlu-is, 
uilli ilu-ir vast trilintnncx. tlirmu'li- 
nut our riilin- country ilnrini; llio 
Siiunnrr iiiiil Aui 1111:11, anil rriimi k.i- 
lily mi ilui-uii* .se.i.iiiii.i of uniMn.i! 
In- u ;i:nl ilnlirsB, air iuvai i;tl>ly ao- 
runip:iiini| hy eM»n>ii t . ili'ran:4,'- 
liH'nl.- iil'ihr -luni.ir'l ,i:nl In IT. anil 
I'lhrr aiiil.i'.niii :l \isi'rra. In thi-:r

u'.is or^:t:i<. is os-oini.i!!y lu'rcssary.

i'i|ii»l toM'it. .1. \V.\r.KV:ir's \ iMiii.M' 
1-iiTTKiu*. an tln-y wiil K|*r.'ilily ri'iiune 
(IH-il.uk-i-i'l.iri'il M-. i.l mat l IT with uliii li 
tin. UweU lire Infelfil. *t tin* >;»ini i linn 1 
•titniiliilin}; Uio lU'v^etjim-1 ul llii' liitT. 
nuil gi'iiiT.iily rt>«tiii-!iig tin- lu-allliy lu;.,J.
tiillH iif 111" 1 tll£l'<ti\"r lir^Ul-*.

Fortify tut' hotly against <Jis- 
PUSO by piiiirun.^ all ii.i Ilii'hU «i;!i
\IVKUV.: IllTIKIIn. Nil |.|liili'llili' l.lil
l.ikr linlil I'frt M-vli'in tinikMuri' .-trninl.
i>.vs|M-j»sia or liHii^i'stion, i! ra,i

:u-ln', J'ain in ll.ii Slmnklrr^. i.'i'ii.'lis. 
"llifhliiiws "f tlm t'liwt. Ilirilrnii. S.mr
llriii-l.ilii'ii-i nf III.- .S^iiniui-h. I'.a.l '1'a-ln
in tin- Mnlilh. l-ii.i.

11 V 
•J li

r.'.vi :> i:

. 
lll.-11'kliinl ..............
liri'i'ii Shrln;;.... .... .
rlaytini. .................
Sinyrnn. ................
llruiifiinl.. .. . .......
Mimrl. m...— ,„:.,.....

a.M.IMn-r.. .ji.'... ...........

4 :ui|.vilnii 4 .. . 
.'i V*j 1 1 urriitijlun.. ..........
" 'i'

1 ;; .Uli.l :. Ill llrlilK'-vllk..............'
i ,v|ni isj >; ii;!s..iir.ii.i..................
'.> M li :ut Lullri'l.....................

. fi .VI llrlmnr....................

:ill1

74'J
74.: \S

IX* 4Ui.TO fir

l.tnvi',
V.MPI :t«i 

'M. r. rM.
Tin. inlxi'J ll:lin wilt lio run MitjVrt In drl.ivn 

ni-iil.-nl In Cri'UIn iiii-ilii.'K'.. uml will slop 111115-

An IT,'. 
A. M.

IL »l.iliuii.s
11. 1 . KKNXV, SuiirrlliU'iiiU'lit.

, KIUST-CLAPS

, SUTE& STATUARY MIIBLK MANTELS.
LA. PIERRE HOUSE,

Sc CKESTNTTT

'J. B. IJimRWGm rroprirtor. 
Terms S3.5O ucr Day
April l'J-1y

XJ» TIME i !
«L'EXCKft E. McCALLlSTIiK, lia 

at tin:

, M:iy '.T.lli. IST4, .(Sun- 
I Train* will run a^ fnllowt: '. .

TU.MXS MiiVIXii NOUT1I.
Kn. 1. Nrt[ -.

l..'ivo TrKfi. 1.1 ........ s "On ni ..............II r, am

Klnc-li"!.... ...'.' l-'i ................. ....1- l»l Ul.
\Vi" i.n.-r...........'J :iV. .................... .12 W pin
Nrwt»*ii.liMii..<i iiii. ............... .......I-J :i"«
rrlni-f" Amu-Ill l'i ................. .....I IKI
l...'~iiii.. ....... ..in r...................... .....l -.'ii

•' v:acn...............io «)..... ............. .. ...t w
" l-'»rklowii.......ll o."i..........................t -''I

Siili.«lniry.....;-11 30...................... ..J -"1
WilllN'Siillnsll 4tt. ................. .....•> "J

Anivi-iil lii'lmar.. . II !>n........ ................. 2 i5
TIS.MXt* MOVIXli SOVT1I.

No. .1. S.I. I 
l.»»Te I'clmnr.... . ....... Ma in ...... ..,......! -'7 p in

illliR7 IKi .................. .........1 :<•'<
........7 »"i ....................... ...•-' IW

\VHII

i il.-n. ........... ...7 r*>.. ...................... ...a I"
" l.iirt'll'i ......... H UY................. .........* '-0

I'rilu-i'^ Ann*»H -^."... ........ ................^ 411
" Nowtown Jnc H 4iV... ............... ......'I -Vi

WnlnflT ........9 0» .......... .............4 IS
Klnff«l<in.........'J l.'i. ......... ........... .....I :*
Marion... ...... ...II W....... .................. 440
ll.ipew.'ll. ... ..'J 4A ................. ........4 M

Arrive al (.TWii'liI ..III ml.... .................... ..'< 00
N... 1 will lafei" nan^rnc.'r^. Mill, r^pr*'** nil. I 

New Yiirt MarkrlliiK.inlv. N». -J will hiki- I'llll. 
a|n'l|iliii markrtlnK anil all 'jlhcr I'rri^lil nlii-n 
i.-\.lrn l-i Uut riiiiniiii!.

Hilppirn nn- reqnln^l In lia-rp fri-lgliti nt tlic-la- 
li.Mi till iiiinutos U-f.lro li'nvlilt* linii' of tri^jni, u't'l 
jll pi-rl-ili.ilili' :irltc-li-> priij.i-rly invuiri'il, in uliliT 
Him i' ^v may I" 1 n-i-i-ivril ainl iiianU'i-sUii nilli 
,l,-«piilili.

lilrtnk liivnli.i-« will ho fnrnl'.liMl Iiy OITIII*. 
Sliippi'ri will In' ^urlii-u nr tu liavn tlii-ir p:n-k.i- 

L'I*. iiiiinlHTril iM'l'nri' uliippini;, in iirrnnl:ini-.' with 
111" miinlHT nf ^^«l inn, in urili-r llmt finplir-i IIKI) 
I..' ri'lnlii.-'l »nli 'l'--|, ,1, h. 

l^.\lia irai.i Ii ill bo run Mliiin liu?ilhi'i!« rri|tiiri':i

1 jvaorlDiciitof 
DRY-XWOtoa, NOTIONS, AND

KAMII.Y iii:(K-t::;i!:s, 
where may always Im liniiul \\\c l>c>i

Or ft'L,OUIt,
ill market. Tlio mibliz nro rcsprclfull
invited In rail anil exainino liis s'.ook In
t'oro purclias\ngelnert'<iciT. CJuick sales an

sniAtf pronts, i5 llic order of tliu day.

-WM. M. TllOROUUIKiOon,

BLACKSMITH.

.
Itli dl.o»u UIAJ «uller,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTAXT IIARR. 

IMFAUMATION CK TIIR KIDNEY*.

Oo,.rt oi^* A.
TbonpiillrMMinnrtlio Hraily Rrllorinlhapnrfr 

P«rUi KlwrlUiopaliiur lllUKalUr CSUU will itlfjt .1 . «MO 
ami CniMlurU

T<M!iiiydri>r>lnh«iriiliiinhl<ir n( r.-»i«r mill .nf w
nwmenwi'iiroCIIUAJll'S.M' vjOls.^iillUSViHl M 11.
IIKAl:i:u:UM. H[I:K IIKAIHi II : HI \ II 11 1 Hi!. \,
nvsKNr 1:1:7, iMl.ir, WIND i.s 'iiih: n.v.'i .I.H,' '

V.'ay'n )W:itly
tVllt.ir Mill : "l-iA|i
-.riii.r-. In. iu.cj
•tlUiUlillll.

ln-^i-n rnrrr n tio'.-Mi> nT Hpil* 
Iti'l uiiUuii-'.ii. A [o»v il.ui'i, in
rkctf^t t<r |litm fii III I lr»Mi;iVilf
iuii'iXu. n..i»uil> ..r .:i t«i4 »»a

• •'WSS!3&&.« f
J*r.,E.Jf\

SOLOTiON AND COIPODilD ELIXIR

FJEJT AXt> CXT.V Km.UTTOV pvtr mnfld In 
nii,,if.ivmn-(,rAI.I.Tljr. 'l-WKI-VK v.il.rlbla 
acUvrplmeiplwtil ttu wuU kuowu curuttnti/eut,

A Certain Cure For
A •' JiIVEE COM-PLAINT;. JAUNDICE, pimqus- 

itt*s,8iCR'nEAi>ACrtE, * AAB
ITU^AL COST1VKNE8S.

WHAT Is^LIfo *ltliout th« en- 
onJ»ym*nt/Mhe«HiT Iff on 

JjaillliBwi.nlihofCToc.iiii, and \ f
) " P<*' l?r '" kln-

I EVErt AND AGUE.
rx\T!t \Vn.\nri>nmirnrnnv ei-ntn. Tlvr.- l> 

It^td rsm-.> illillia<'ti(mitil< wurltl tn.it « (It <*ur«- l'\ i IT 
n.i.l Vii,- n.i.l ull -.ilior ililiiliiui. liiliru, H,-,ul.l, 
Vji'liril, Y 'ili.. », mill u.lvr Ki'»«n tMJ.'il hv It \ l>- 
\> (N'ii l'il.l-^l-<.|i|irkwKAll\YAi 
I.'KK. Kllly rcr.Utit.-Ct>i'.l«.

itnx"; AV^ "f'B n; •'.!n>.';'M.-»ii >.vi> wii-ii'-r—ci I:IK SM»*.\/»iitAini> t'.riiM;-:.K.vl,).N Pi :i.fit,i.i .MALI..

DR.

1,1. 1, iiuln nf wiirk which llio wnliti 
atlii -* nf I hi1 plililli- ,li-iii.iiiil, ^iu>li

uml

ii-: WIIIIK.
niul rii'ry «lli«r joli of wnrk li\ (lie prnvinro of

Cichcral I<|nck**niilhin^,
at llm nbottrat (m^ibli1 Bi'lifo ami at

SH julw (ire rl IT liinn*<l .IWiiy. 
Wi'rk'.liuii. frnnllni; »n <'atnil<.n ami l.-nnhari 

si-.., near lliet'aiudi'ii liriilffi 1 . 
llrilrrs for work uro r.-iprrtfnlly aolirltiil.

W.M. M.TIIOUnL'lilliiOiil),
K-ili.ljury. M.l. 

fan ll-l»73-ly.

.1.
\V. , Siipi.

nnd Ifocomahc
.\ X I)

WOHCESJER U. K.
TISAIXS \\ II.1. Ill'N AS 1-01.LOWS:

1 i'. \V1'. >ali-!iiirT,...... . .. ... . ......... .. .. .".IK1 I 1 . M.
rill.rilli''. ................ ................^ IS..... . .

" Wlial|.f»lll.',...............................I 1.'.....
si. Mmliir*. ... ........ .... ........... I :'-A ... . .

Arritrni ;<nuw ll'lli...... "............'..........«>».........

1.1' \VKSnoir 11111........ ........................7 l."i A.M.

•• li.-iliu... ..'..'-' ".'..!..'.......".-.".....'.9 on.......'..
" Si Mirilni............................... 9 HI........

Wlmll'rrllli',.... .............. ...........!M">........
- I'lllivi'll.-. . ..... ...... ..... ...........IU IV.. ...

\rrivi-:il SulNlint )..............., ..............I I HI........
Tli' ili.i.i' Ir.iin- in,-.-I "llli rliilaJilphia ami 

I'nliiiin>ri- mull lr:iln^. ii. it. 1'irrs,
' • I'rri'l. ft Supl.

HALT15Y HOUSE.
n \ I, T 1.12 O R K, M D.

C. R. 110(1 AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF 1'AUE.

§N ransiilrrnlion of the pcnciul ilci-litt. 
*in-rn.-l iil'n'il nci'os«aric^ iiii|>rrt. jiiin^ it. 
llnU'l Ki'i'|.iiiir. llie |niio of Houril i\ill lif 
Ki-iliK'i'ili'ii liinl iillcr Jiininiry lj|, l.sTd, lo

SS.3O Per Day.
lieinR ilfliTlilini'il lluil imlliii.^ w ill 1m li'fl 
iloni- in I In1 I'm iiri. 111 nnil.r llu- ''Mallln'
uluilil ba<< been in | 
ill tiiccily.

il lo i

NOTlOU!

THE GREAT OLOOO PURIFIER,

TAK.

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION!
Thi<* rvl1-*pnwciful fpqct«blo preparation rxpeii 

from tho luutn nn»l nir i>iu*ngo« tbc rauon* nnd 
intirivtm-i (!HN!i.»*<*(l \\-f 'pulmunarr tnfl antti.iHcn, 
ht-nU lhs»irritnU<l inou.hriitiv.*, nml wuornlf •«*%*•.• 17 
oi>fau ulnoli ulihzn* tho IrunLhof lift-. Id ronliMiu 
no uai»i\ inf iwiion. uml \* lu alt rMpoctit a l.caUU- 
ful uuiliduc. TUo rabidity nnd tcrtuUity wtlh 
which it . '

ANNIHILATES A COUGtt
in a^toni-'hlnp'|> ' It* cftVctn po ilccpcr th:in tbt I.TT re 
nymptmuA uf v^l|n"n!k'r* din«iui»utiit iilirlinri;ti tta 
^:ln8c• frtim thn .jr9lf.ni. It rcliuves the lurpf, tthvut 
und tum.il. fnuu the bnniena which 4|imcM tbtni, 
thn:* nrrcnfinp Consumption nml nroniJiUU iu ihd 
prrm befnra they i.'Mli Uio jauto iliuiguuui .Ufu*. 
Thj ciuaciitteil BUU'ernr

MI nAriP .'.::>-: in.i i'n >\.ii-:i. Tn>! lumv i NiiKiiiinKH.! si>kUTHKi\t-i.i'i;x»i
CK YMIH TIILI.V Wtl.NIIKIlKLl. MKIIIC.NK,vu.ii-

Every Day ai Increase iiM 
ail few is Seen nil Fell

.T.iWf Jmp nf tVr P in 3 \P\RTM.T \V Hrwilj-

niHloih-r t')»i il* iii'.l .'• LI-/. ; I),M .>-•••"' '!'* »^-"r"f 
llT .l-if It ro»* rtlbu w i«u»4 of tlit lm<ly w.lli nr«v >«ri I

•Jl.p!ul_.r ih-wn^r, t>>"» in It.* tlii'ml. Una ll. T"' 
u.»ri. No i«!i|uil>04)bin •:•«*• ilmiiertMri»oi th«>v*toin.

ihe VM'^l fuMiiH rif M.III dt«v «,<4, I r'HiU.i ^. I >•• iT 
SHH*,?-**!-! II -tul. Ituirf W.i. in.-Jill |'.UciJU> fjttpti'.«, 
Amo. Hi.*, k s•><•«, \\ <>rniii|H inn VV-h. Tutu * •. i »«n-

.
^ it fur t llt«T Oi -

>(, iLi.lv

,
* -rr i n ; T r %.li.-n n 
i. k I'l pi;i > I.- -t»i'ti. n '

IJA.TTLITVO FOIl
irilh tho mort »rrTlWo «connra of onr pllmntc »m 
Bixl UK. O.WVIN'4 TAlt liKWKDY a pnttut 
ullr, ani) xnll a^ureillf win tlw lii'lit by rwllicrlng 
mnotly In lull bulumin mnllcia*. Bylta VITAL. 
IZINrt, 1'UUIKYINO and STlMULATlNli rllvcU 
uptin Ihe g«ulr*lByatcoit itlfiMijiar!cnUly qlUcaciaiui

DISEA8B8 OF TBIF, BI.OOQ,
Inclllrtilift BorofuU anil Jirilp|jun> oT llm bkin, r>n- 
nei«ia. l)l»»»iia of tlio Livci- aii,i Kidnayt, Heart 
IJusaic, anil U«ncral Debility. Tho

CASES NOW ON RECORD
in which Ithrti b*on ftdmiHMtr»d irlUi entire nnr> 

i ui n remedy fur «Y<jry varitty of mtlodiM which 
' ** rctjiiratory function!, axduunt ta

J u could not enlnr
llfo. I>)-»pPp»laU«,preTalpnt Jli
ef"0Jft.Ttho UnlUl11 *'»"•• brought 

habit* anil

to nnd a rrtiitdjr, nun 
the iiklll of Ihp mint Icurnrd Ph»
nlcluulia. failed In plfcct a cure 
NotwIilis'nnilUiff tlili dcclarailoa 
wounnc I a(lnglT»i\y: "iriLLEFl's 
l>WKHan« f. i C/rtaio Curo for 
I) jrrppimlaniidtlio ninny complaint i 
Indilont tlii'roto. It has bcpn bu- 
fnro<he public a itifltclent Irnctb 
of llmo t« fjlly tout Its merit*, .nil 
In cTcrjrInttnnccwhorellhaibi.cn 
usnl according tordlrrctlonn, It ha* 
rwultKl in gTvliiK rcllff and rtrrct- 
Ing acuru. With each bottle Is a 
Circular describing tbu tyinptooin 
of the dinotm nomcd, and fu 
•hirh onlr, we clilm It aa a .ptcl 
U-. lIlTD It a fair dial, and 
ass u red you will be bcncflUcd. 

PliETAllEB BT

A J. MILLER.
Fiktt DAVIS and MILLER, 

Drugglit.,

for SaU 
and Unc

,

T IT O TJ S A. 1ST ID S
at tho rrv«crit <lnt<>t nn<l vet tfia pr»p«mtJon i.ionlf 
iuUo Ununyoi UN «MTiUnM«.'- Tbu fftvat tl^f^ct 
,f all Kxixe<«nmtM intnxluo«<il id that l>iby an> 
pimply ei|»iil*jry. Humv ttioy itx* IHG.USH ; for, u»^ 
U'Hrt tbu runm.'^ of thn acrid Ke»i"tttii>ti0 \vlikh rjro 

op nre reinpvvd. aa<t tXe ruptur*<l, inllnmej 
fil Mirtafcs lieulml and rvntvrod tu 
u, a uuru u

MOWN &' ALLINGHAM,
WIIOLRSAL1I A KETAIL DBALKL3 I}f

PRODUCE & FRUIT,

DR. GARVIN'S 
TAR REMEDIES,
nprnniT,l:«lt IV** ol>JTt». Tlio muent nml muco- 

th.i o»(i*»|U*noet4 of 1

•pi'Cr,«,|i|N-iiio mi. : ii . -I I. •. .i
V*fl Jlltl iP|-*tsi1tJ.

> • • »', »1 >-*t:i • v«f< \r-Hin 
l * ">, n rwmrtl'il .-.i;r'ii« id ti-i« 
..,.. .V,. tfnriKinl. Bi.U Nh.ui

ln*;tl'.|i'*»l ». * i '(' • »• ilf " t- il. •*>.•' ' »> . ' 
> • •' ,.|.-i Hll'rft ll— V.l.;--i : .,-1 1 .. i -i t MJ. I 

ortlf nel* » nr-'t't'l «jVfk. »••!)• t - 41

'/';
€ *

ill lln 1 ri'pm'i urilii; Kiilnrys, 
mill u hi) iilr.'it iitln'i* |i-iinlnl »>v iit{iliiiii.-. 
iiri- Ihi' ii||-|irni|;jof II) -|ir-[.-*i:i <lin.' Inil- 
tic mill )in.vi. u lii'licr pimrnutci' of it i 
in. -.it . limn it li'lijllliv H.IV,-; li-, in.'li!.

Arrivals by Steamers

NIRLE& BALTIMOKE,
My Own Importation llonUilv of 

5UPERIOP. ^tfgpte'

Gold

SILVER
n,, ^

SflMltQliU Ol^ Hllljrs K> ll, \\ lilt" 
Snvllmi:!.. T'liiT!". lv\-HM-'.I-. Swrlii'J
Nll-k, (ii'iln-. SfrnftlliMs lii:l:llllllllllil''H,
Inili li-nl lalLiiniiiuHinin. Mi-n <ni-ii .ul.-r- 
ti.ni'.. n.il >uii'., Mi.i{iUini^ ul ll.v>Kin. 
Sitn- Kvi-'.^'H'. l» lln-«'. a- in ,il! ntln-r 
ri>ii>liintiiin.il Ki-iM-i 1*. \VAI.KKU s Vi\ 
KI -Alt lirrTKU-s Un\ e >lu'\i n l!i"ir ^umt i'i|r 
litivr |iuM'|.r-. ill l!lir In.,.-.I u.'-.-lilulO Ul.il 
^.tr.irl.lMi' t-:i-»f4.
Tor liitlHtiimuiory nuti Cliroiiic

liilOtlllli'tisill,!;.!!!!. I'.ilioiu, '.{rinit- 
li-nt ami liili'riiiill.-al l-.-vi-r-. i'l-i-fti 1 .

jg , ' '*. '. -l»iif, i.|IUli-l'f

ii: w. %vi:nn.
'GOLDSMITH AND .TK\VKi,K'n,

tf. E. Cor. I»»Hii"<>rc & 1-igln ^t"
imfortrr ami Vtaln lit

tIK.
Hair Bnl.llii.-Inall ll» racli-ilM Onli r- r 

«4 I* wllli Irt.paU-h Kr»ry .lli-nli"li pnlil In n> 
•M and iluralilllly In tlm niauufarlun-aii.1 n-pnlr 
ufjrwflry. Kin* Walchon ri.|ialr«l Iiy i'»p«rn-nml 
« B r .», _^

EIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner
St., »nil Dcluwarc Av< ntir.

am I-HII-:I| br- \

On am!i(ftrr .Woii'lii;/, I)n: 2~th, \'~".

I>AS^T.XIiKlt THAIXf, nilli KHKHillT TAIIS 
mt.irhi'il. *HI. mull fnrili -r imllr..-. mil a. 

i..n..»..M'M'.\v:> K.\I i:i-n:iit
i, at'.- (•.urr.ft'iiKSF-.-....-..........«•.» * *> -*.-, 51 •

1 A>T M.'iV M AUK tl',..... ..Ill'.'7 '^

Artli* nl'HEAixjnii,. ... '.'".'.'.'.'.'.'.VT.V.'.II *> "

......................-..»!" I'. M.

PH(f p-il ill t'liliitx «:iil Alllns:tN. Mil li n- 
I'laiulicr-, T> |ir-m-ni.t>, liulil'brutur-. un 1 
lliiliT*. :n tiiry inlviMirf ill lifn, lira 'iil>- 
ji'i-t i«i ',i.ir:iiy:i> i.l tin- llnwi-N. Tn jTMiin 1. 
ii(.Miii-'. Iliis Ink") n it 11 ** »r WALKI-:I:'S

s^ I.\K>.,\11 111 TrkUM IK'0. ̂ HHIllllT.

" K«r Sklu DisfiiM-H, Kinplinr.:', 
Ti'ili-r. Sitll Kliriiin. l!!nu-lii'-,SiiiiU, I'iir. 
jilvi.. 1'iMiili'i, Iliiiln. Curliuurlr-', liinj: 
wiirni'. Si-»lil liciiil.'Snri? Kri's, l-.,)-i|n-. 
I u -i, Iti-li. Si-urt'i. Hi-i i.l.initiuuK uf
Skip, llimiiiu of llm Skin i. (

JJJII ft UTIETT,
Buu'l. 

ApHI It^lJ

J. E. DlTTERflRTII,
I'top'l.

J. C. HANDY,
WITH

JOB. D. NBAL,
Mice (MssiOH Haul

V«frin. IVwhn. ApplM. Tear, and Croon Kruli. 
. ,y<M. 13 k 24 Honlli DrUwarc Ave Murk'v

'•.•'• PIULADELPHIA-
, —— :C: ——

" lUfirt IQ Hon. E. K. WlUon, I. T. Mnt- 
.Todd. Snow Hill.

ulmli'Vi-r naiiu' ur n.ituri-. urn lilur.Uly 
dug n|i mul iHrrird niitnf llm xy-l''iii hi a 
nhiirt uuiu liv the IIM' <if llu'Mi Isitlwr.".

Pin,T»|N>, wnl olliw Worms,
hirkin^: in Iliu n^Hinni nf »» miuiy llinii- 
miml«, urn oH'm'tniilly <h"trn)i'il uml ro- 
iiiuviiil. Nil nvl'-in "I mtsliuhip, in' vor- 
Iniri.)!<•'*, H" uiillii'hiiinilirs will In-i' llio
Hl-l.tl-111 fri'llt UMrillA Ilk"' lllL'H4l Kllll'l-.

V'orFl'llllllcCoillltlllillls, in yinui!! 
ur "III, inurritil nr i-incli'. i\t tlm ilii»'n ul 
\viiumiiliuixl, iirllio turn iiflili;. tli*»n Tun- 
U: Ititli-rH ili«|ihiy MI il " • 'il mi nilliU'iic) 
tliut iiii|>ruu*iiiriit ii< wmn nerci'|Hil'U!.

Clrttttw tho Vlllateil Blood
vvlii-iidvur yun liml iU iiiiiilU'llimliiir-liiii; 
tliruiifli It"'nkin In r>iiii|il«i>, Krn|iliun-, 
lit ijua'K; ulvitiuu it » Ucu yuu (inU ft ut<- 
ulriloUKlmul >liiKKi-h "I the \uiiin;cloutum 
il wlii'ii il ii 1'inil; vuiif fn-hiijS* will IcU 
vuu «l»-n. K<'u|i Out bloiiil i'iiti', »uj Uie 
liuultli nf llm M>limi "ill li'/li-ii.

K. II. <lrl»0\M.H A CO.,

... ... ......... .
I-:AST >MV M.IKKKT.... ........a.ii "
l.l> K\S'»lH ......... ..................:i 47 -

Arriviral I A VllilltH.'li... ................ .4 '.11 "
Tbl- lr:ilu iiuti't.l'iM'1'onui.clliin «llh Irnlimm 

hi- |"-|JW;UM Ktii)i-ii»il fur HI point* Nutili ami 
~nilli ..r-^f.nl. 'iinl «llh Sti-uliifn, ill! anilnlil»;i!, 
In uii<l rr»iu r.illiln.irc. .

JAMIi) M. MIMlPIIIft'. 
Jan. '\l-'~ I hu|.i'ilnli-inli-nl.

N.H.- All fr»l»'bl mini 'M' on l In- |il.ilf"iiii ami 
IM('I|. iU in i Vi ••!. I' ilf mi h.nir In I.M,' Ih,- M hitliiln 
Hi', fur'llir Ir.iln'n I. AtliiK.

*i i AIIYI..\NHKrc.\Mr.ii.\rroMPANV. 

For n.illiinoro Vin. Cnmhpldgo.

IT1I Ivftnc'li-nmi-r IIIOIII.XSli l.liillT, "a|il. I'.

Wi.'inviU) mul Krlilay al .v:n I 1 . M., iipnn arrl»ii. 
i.fill - l>i.rili**iiif Jk th'l&iitiiii train friini rk'afpnl
• t.ini iim ;il V. ii.li.ii mill kiili'iiiiiillutvlanillnr'.. Hun 
uiihiuulii llulUiunru at 4 \. M Iliu fulluolni

" Ka'i .! from SKAFOlin S>. Iliillll.t I rip Ill-ki-ln >V 
lll.l. l:MNi.-U;ni-« luiiliu.irii ivinn IVtr -' 
l.li'ln.l nl '.' I'. M. i-vory Tin""!'?. Thurulny MI.I
- ... .lay. innkllii; I'liliin-rllini Kllli Ilii" I" l> II It

"K

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
HKST KKKSfll CLASS; also

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE. 

SWISS RAZORS AND S1B/P
Hont (Vlvbraled in l".<c.

Full Assortment of
FIME GOODS,

i\>r. HAI.K tiv
GABRIEL D. CLARK,

3:i S. I'nlvcrl SI.. Cor. Water St.

I*. K, — \Vrttt'h'-« projirrly rcpalrnl n <1 ntljniti 
i orrrt'l linn'. II v» r I'l « I »i or i uin hou^lit Ml l 

Prlt-Cd fur^*mnU or ru»li. l"« IP 'J h| Ii7.'*t n

tiro tlirnvui I'fl' by thorn, \rhilo at tlio uiao timo 
thojrH-M-l4ianiHl iuvi^oratcthe wcakouod tU*ue«. Ai
STERLING REMEDIES

f,T coughs, coMi, fnHtion/.:i, Vrurjchill d.ffloalti<«( 
:.il*rr!i, Mthrn;*, clirVftwmof tho Raart, llvor, «tom- 
m-U Bffl b*t««i l-*, nil ftrmala wtfaknMUM, dl*tii*em of 
tin- «Kln, tntiunimHtiotv of tbo lungi, nnd all di»- 
orxlL'riiof u ptiUuijuury oaluix-, ibjy hAvo tiyver bc«i

TeniTfor Orculnr of POSITIVE CVRE» to
yuitr Ihiigifi^* ur i«>

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
BOLE PfiOPBIKTOBS,

Hvrcnth Ave., yew York.

Oysters& Fish in Season,
803 South Front st. &5 & 0 Dock st. 

Wharf Dol. Av«; Mur't . Phila.
Pnrliculnr attention paid (o connignmcnli 

nji 18 t ul.

\VM. CONNOI.LY. c.:

CONNOLLY & RINGGOIB,
Commission Merchants,

318 South Front St..
I'HILADgU'IIIA, PA. '

Coiiugnoieiits solicited nnd orden
promptly attended to. 

. 11, onw-IY.

I .'T. " fft -1 I-'" 
\ . .1" W ir.. -i M.. V

•'. " I.H.I. .'.'1 I. '.••::'. V

ra.E.HoorEEsos
TH'ISEJ. JiFJTI.'iC,

AND

Woodtcrry Cotter* Duel;,
or r.vi.uv iM'.'.-'i.i; TI..\, 

Off!, r Cn ;•/;,•/• $'itH<. tf Pi,:! Sti^.'t:.

GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At tho nallimoreWiirt PAW'OUY, 

NO. ii.-i \vn*r i-AYKTri-: ST.

721 Cill-HTNirrSTltliKT, I'll lh A.
UllUAT.FlllF.

rirK'^TAi-Hihii'iiMAi!.". 1
uiiiMiritK. I'a., Nov. II, 1ST3. j 'MAKVIN & t'o.

i' I"ollowlil4 (»'\i---pt Snnilay) inr

. , .
via. * iiir. ul Wulilnciim ini.U 'liiirlinn IM> ,N V 

ll llrugulvlk uml U«Hlrr«.

5*1 MAKKFT m
" jll

BU, Prop'r.

AUvertise.

THE 1UNNAU .MOKE

•it III ..I.
I i -lull! rrrrlrnl f.ir all •lullnn^nn tin* IV A I*. 

:illil ••ilini-i'lllis; Hull ll":li|« lilnl r-irrl'il nl lowrnl
rji - |-,'ri»rtIii'rliJi.riiiutU.Dii|i|.l fat tin- i'iiii-i' nl 
In r.'iup.itix Nn'.il UulilM.l~~ WIL

p. p. mm & IUKHN
/COMMISSION Uf
(J JVlEHCIIANTH,

..'llJICI.lllBll KIlMuf

: — \Vv had in our ftflicp (wliidi 
waVin tin! luiililiii); ol'llio i^tali 1 rrinliT, 
lionj. SiiiRi'rly), oun ol'your Alum nnd 
l)ry I'liiKliT I'atuiit Kiro-l'rnofHiil'w. Tlie 
liiiiKliii); wii» I'liliroly ili-Htniycil Iiy lire on 
lio Tuli insl. Our snTo I'rll inln tin' cclliirtho

_. Ihu ruin», hiirnitij; pupcr, 
rlc., mul cuiilil nut ho ri'iiiMH'il until tu-ilny 
innl \vln-n \u> d|>cu<'il it wu funnil ll\c run- 
U'litHj luxikn, Irllorx, |i|i|M'rn, etc., mvl'u IIM| 
iiitinjnri'il I))' lln' fire. !•*!> Km\l was tho 
liciit llmt the look', dial, mill lmn.Ho th.'il 
ihrowrt tin 1 hollH wcro rnlinly iiK'ltod oil' 

Your1 , ronpcclfully,
JA'MKS H. I'II-KII, •

New York,

TIlO lllli. r^llH Srlni'll fill K'Vl.. I ' HI 1 1 "..'''.'III Knl
lliii'ui', 1,11 Wi->i -in \U, ;•!,!, i, I Kullriii'l, ..|l.-ri
H|I.M* H! Illllliri'lll III. Ill tll.lnr Ul'nl.lll|! fiir tlll'lr
,U(ll(l.i,'i. rur.-lul luiiilnu, llnirniiuli 1n.lrii.il. ,n 
hljfli i'liltiir.- nrwl tiif Inrln.'ii, .••* iir a ^ tirl<(tiin 
II.HIII'. Hi.- l-luliiK •>/..!. .11 »l!l I., L'ln Wr.lHuil.iy 
Junnary islli. Ailililn-w !*«' '

lli.fi'ri-ni'i'». i')r iipi'i l«l l'i'rnil.»l.in •• A M. Mar*. 
.1 .i|..rii.liii.r Niirili Illn'r luuk. s, » York (Hi.
.1 .liII M.illnr.1. K-,| , Vln.|'|,'.l,l.'l I \Vi»l Shin 
Icjiili, ,N, « V.,rk (lit- M M. I rt-Mah. K-i.. f».li|.'r 
Hr-l S:ill"ii:,l Ifa'iili. S:ni^i'rll.«. S. V .i,i-.(>l, \V.

l.ink|.nrl N. V.

......I, W.
y Hank, 

May U Im

TI-TTG 
Or o o?n W r i n y c r ,

721 ChcHlmit Bin'
riiiliulclphm.

10 & HOWARD STREET, 
liultiinurc, Md.

KM» IIKO. A: CO,
Keep cnnaliitilly (III Iniinl it vrry l.irji"' Sim- 

ul liiii.- \V ATOMICS, i-iiiii|iiirini{

AMERICAN WATCHES,
r»,o H'«.i, 

IM li .li-wilry.ln m-ry varli-ljr, 
.lfwniry. 
.mil I'.lfilMH- lWnl.n,li9

Tin- 1'ln itl>"»i -ui'l i 111 Ilii* Mark"!. Wamintnl
Inili .ilf-.ulni n, u Npnliil llnlui-i-nlrill. In 
W«<hlnr Mn-liln- ,\i;i'iilii Mul Ihi' ('minlry Irn.l.-. 
Lllirr.il Irrinn. A^mlit •anti-it. iVml for Clrni- 
Ui- Aim-ill i.n Mm-l.lnn In-, JUiinfJi lii'i'r. tint 
I'nl. utrri, ulliru tjit (Vuliinl S|. 1'lillmli Ipdja I'll.

.
I'lutril Wan1 , In I'vi-rjrvnili'l; 

M-'liii! I'iig.. nrll»nnil ll«if"
rorlniiiiiiiU'i, |iri'««lligl'»«c», LratUfrliow 

|i.»l viry luw prli-r«.
rulii^nr. Kru.h.'n .nilNunp*, Itit»r>, .t

CANFJELD BKO. & CO

I>ri'^'« Slilrl.* niuili' lo .iril-".- In III!* lir^t ninnni-r, 
of Hi.- very lii'i*t nnli»i liil, fur S'-V-'I. nnil ^inrnninHl 
.1 i tU luu-fi't'llv. Milti» rvmly luuiJv or VVai'mutl,!
•Mlllllll ;lli1 I'lll.i f.-llllilV l.llU'll'. Ollh }[.':>. lliM.
I. In, ill-nil n«,r. fin- -MM. MI-'lilSSINH, A*IMII. 
Will,' fur I luuhir, v, in, .l,rr,llnii« lom. II ..ni'ii-urv

, YOUNG & CO.
WMOLKSALK DK.VI.Klt.S IN

LOVJCTl'l

ROSENBERfiER & LOVETT,

COMMISSIoflESCHAlfTS,
Fruit'and Country Prccluce, 

IVo. :s<>LSt.t EVowt-bitrcct,
I 1 II I I. A UK I, PII I A.

•m"mlr'l r"' 11 " "'"' U*1'ura for •fc'PP'ni promptly 
:i>«-G—lain . .11! i

PHILADELPHIA. PA,
UcouJ jU'tall Mauofncinror »iul denier In.

POIITUAIT & PICTURK PKAMKS,
' IIIIACKET.S, CflffS'lCES, TASUEI.R, 

C011DS, &0. ... ..
• Cliromns in Occ:it Varicfy. 

OLASSR8 ViKMOVED. GILDtNO
lo.

The
ture

French <iinl American Pic 
Jff « Fur Stile at JMW

•I'.ir nvcr Vdl'.TV VIIAR.-1 ilili

PURT3L7 VEGETABLE
IVf.K MI'.rilCINT. l,a»|,rnn,1 li, !«• lln'

GREAT UKFAIUKG SPECIFIC
ir 1.IVI.II Cimi-l vl T mul IN |.;,ln,.il .,ll-|.tiiu , 
iYNl 1 l:l'.-IA,l".>.--ill > .VTlliN..l.iiiii.lin... l'illu.i« 
lUi-kn, .-<IVK MI.AI'Ai III:, i nil.-. liepi.Mliin.il 
l.lrlls, SuVll MI.XIAI II, l|,..iill,iiru, I •llll.l.S

II|'I.YI.Il.Ai-.,A.-.
lurj'jiiof rail-Mil ri|.,-rliiH-nl<, In nii'i-l n 

rr»l an.l urai'iil ili'in.iinl. « ,. n.iw iinnliu'D I'ruui
oil| lull ll',::".. I'-...,!, , ,

THE PREPARED,

SIO Wfl liiiltiinirt .SV/v,/, 
Ill-Hi '.'ii l|.-i\.:ril :iiul l.l'ii-rty Ms. 

WII.I.IAM HI:V|; !-:s, 
AI.I.X. Mli;Si.,
s. K.I;. lH-:VKII>i. , I'.illlnnirc, 

.\|iiil I.'-!}.

IrTUCF, LIST
OK

B. WASKEY S

f.'.( ili,| lniiUiif.MMMn\v l.l\ LUKi:(.l'U\Tll[U 
uiilalnliiil all II- «iin.|,iHil and laluublu f.r.ii,.T- 
i'i, uml nllVr It In

OWE DOLLAR BOTTLES.

.SATISFACTION GC'A 

II.VUIIY U. OOWK, A. U. AlUUnl' '• •

Harry C. Cook & Co.
(.'OAI'III^SIOX M;-:i!CHAXT8 I.V i

COUNTRY PRODUCE;;
CnlUE, Chatsc, Ep?.i. PouJ^y, ic.

AI.Sl)
PEACHES and BERRIES,-

No. 10L UARCLAY STREET. 
NEW YORK.

aj)L'lly rvturucilor pai»l fot.
nj.r-IM ;i.

No. 3, Nth. Cai/ Stnrt,

ii-lil I.J mall.................. ..............1.111

ll'iv no Tnwiti-ra or I lH;l'AllliI> 
.1V1 H Ul l.l'I.A I'lll; mil,-,. In .mi- n^ntinl

.in In nk i-n. Nun ii ulliL-r h .i'liuliu'.
J. H ZEiUN&Co..

MACON. (i.\ ,lii,l I'llll A|ii:i.l'HIA. 
KOI. 11 III' M.I tlll'U GISTS. 

aii-ll-vf.

HALLO CK, OGDEN &C0 1 ,
UKNKll.y. ^ •

Gunniissto Merctats
189 RoadoSt,

Wnll rhnmticr HnlU ......................... 8V..IV1 In'f.TO

3. "ill In I'll
liiiri-aii»................. „..!;."...."....!............ •«"«> in l.'4i
U':iih»lnn.li ....................................... 2.1X1 In M
I.nniii;.'* ........ ....... ........... ........ ....... ft.'HI In 411
Chain., \ttir tin*.................................. K.iw) to 7.1
Km-kiTii.............................. ..............V. 1 IK> In Ml
linflVl.nr HhlulHianla.........._...... ........ W.IM in 7A
Mallrr-i ••»......... .................I....... ....... I .(HI l.i 1»
II.ilr MkHrmv^ii................................... IM.Ull to l'i

FKATIIER BEDS, BEDDl.NO, P1LIOWJ, Culslorn,
At llio l.nvr.tt llnlr-i. 

JffirCOMli: AND SEE US.-®a
ivii. •:!, '7:,-i).

EL.I.EGOOD
. . WJT1I

FRUIT

Tl,.... II
Iliirvi.* S
Vi A & M. 0. O

S O »il

con. H.U.TIMOUI:
Jan«»r)'-'.'l— If,

'-
^ lull lim.ri', Mil.

Magistrates' Blanks
\ ' ----- i. " • *•• '•—» •-: v;'-' - -

4(5, 48 A 50 UKNTHKHOW,'
W. WASHINGTON MAJRKET, N- Y,. 
1. W. • WTTARTQN7"

WI10LKSALB f

COMMISSION DEALER:• i* "•' •••.';•'•
,...-i ^ V. .. 'ATI-

1'roducc, FUh, Oy*lcr»T«rr»pUi8. 
1'uullrj, KC i » «, • j; ; :., ;;i »ca»on.

5, l)<jlu,\v«ro Avcnut) MutVet, .
^ ,1'ootuf Duck Ht»cel,v,-'. .-*

I'm! 1 ;HliK-ia.Stll,'U.d. M.I|niHi,l> I'niiiplly A(- 
li mini (in • .KKWHti ii r i- KII MM i.v! rov jo

\Vni Pnnil .* c.i. Hull. M.I I.I.W. Wr.,lli4Co rhll. 
U W. Wi.!«liii'l A CnN.V. I ' auIHto~ J

AMKU1CAN
C1IKST>*UT STREET, 

Oppoolto Olcl lncle|x;iid^ico Mail,

S. M. HEULINGS1-- fropriator,
I.-7-U

A UVKKTIIIKKM M-mlMrK liilMnrun I'. Unwll 
A<'n, 41 I'.irk ll.iw, N\Y . f,.r Ili.-lr iljl.l) 

a j • l'aiiiplil'l,tliu*ln^ci»iyf Ailv.'ilUhiij.

A DAY GUARANTEED uil.g .ur 
WELL AUQER 4 DRILl. U good 
Urrltory. End«n«d by Qoftraan 
of IOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA 

GlW«|MfrM.

FRUIT AND PRODXJQB,
"I •'•"»

2:) DEIEWARK AYE.xEB lAIIEt,-
"-*-—' '•' !<•> • ft

H.-irori'iii.|..1ll.'Uiu-|M.|,|, n.'i.riiy' ' *

\VO\I I^N ;%ll'"i>' l »l>"mil Jtoy. » I Jill J Jil t.ill uiir Fr>>iichnni 
mil .I'-w.ilry. ll<ii>ki,il;iniii *o. lu ihi>k tatm 
.••«. Ni .•»;•! 1^.1 «iva.i1. laliilnAi-, THm 
HI ,.',••.•. i 1 . o. V oitur; it V", Aiini.Va.;'*

t

1 f-t

t *\l* :

Lemuel

Salisbury
0. V. HObL4>lbI if

attend fti 
to bit cmi 

A. Q. Toadrioe A
XiE

WiU attend sti 
tnimte* u bin 
Xct«t«.

HOUSE.

Practice i> the C 
ter and Wieomic- 

Jar-Prompt a 
tiou of claim*.

JAMBS t'Jti
ATT.PR

If HI. liter d pr

Iccllou of Atcoun

MAIM ST
J.TH
CWVWWN*1*.

A. V)

*<!* r:
THE FINK

Elp,I
AME*]

SWISS 4 
Fur Ladies an 

fine Gold 
Leo if lino 

»ome B 
and 

B

• Ch 
Arm 

Bh.wl 
blQiuutic 

Kings,

SILVER,
Finest quail

Spoons, F
Berry d

Buke
. *lef
v; P

.«((T»« Bpdons 
ihteliue. F

fiftratei
•Hone mac

f Age

Full line of 
b«r8p

S1LYER

•rnrOrdtn 
o mplly«lli 
j^p-lr. will t 
^7 Ex?raM t

"I
nfl 
Ikl
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